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Taking home the top prize 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Olit of250 applicants from 10 schools, Clarkston High 
School teacher Kyle Hughes was named the best, earn
ing first place at the second-annual Walter P. Chrysler 
"Closing the Technology Gap in Education" awards cer
emony. 

"I am overwhelmed because there are many, many 
deserving people here this night, but there is no one 
more appreciative than myself. It is definitely a very 
honorable night," said Hughes at the Saturday, May 17, 
dinner reception at the Walter P. Chrysler Museum in 
Auburn Hills. 

"(The award) goes back to the people here tonight 
celebrating with me, (along with) the other mentors that 
couldn't be here tonight and the kids, because it's not 
me - the whole thing 1 submitted was about the team." 

The award program recognizes Michigan public
school teachers who have taken extra steps to inspire 
students in science, technology, engineering and math 
(STEM). 

"Our goal is· to make a culture change and for stu
dents to embrace math, science, and technology," said 
Hughes, who tea.ches with the high, school's OSMtech 

program. "These kids are the future." 
She was awarded first-place plaques for the school 

and herself, a $15,000 check, a family membership in the 
Detroit Science Center, and a field trip for her entire class. 

Second-place winners were awarded $7,500 and third
place received $3,000. Those earning 4-10 place were 
given $500 grants. 

Hughes plans to use some of her winnings on a Team 
RUSH robotics project, "The Rush Regatta." 

"A couple students on the Rush team are each going 
to find someone in the community to sponsor them and 
become a part of the engineering project. They are go
ing to have to build a boat out of cardboard and duck 
tape," said Hughes. "It has to float across Deer Lake 
out to a buoy. We have yet to figure out what the water 
body is going to be, but the idea is to get the community 
involved in engineering, math, science and technolJ:>gy." 
. Steve Hyer, school board president,.said he is glad to 
have Hughes as a teacher for Clarkston schools. 

"Her mix of talents and passion for what she does, I 
·think differentiates her amongst all her peers," he said. 
"She's in the classroom, excited about it. She gets kids 
excited about math, science and technology in a way 

Please see Teacher on page 10A 
, L-______________________________________________________________________ ~ 

Clarkston cops 
cleaning up 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer " 

After more than eight months heading up the Clarkston 
Police Department, chief Dale LaCroix said things are steadily 
improving. 

The city's seven officers have each completed various 
training sessions in courses such as vehicle inspection, law~ 
and police procedure, vehicle salvage, and fingerprinting. 
Officers have also been trained in the use oftasers-undel 
the department's previous administration, police did not have 
proper training before tasers were issued, LaCroix said .. 

. One officer also completed a field sobriety-testing course 
recently, which teaches fundamentals of properly testing a 
suspected drunk driver and documenting results. 

"The difference in her reports before the training and now 
are unbelievable," said LaCroix, noting the officer generally 

Please see Chief on page 3A 

Ready to race 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

What type of development will Springfield Township see 
in the years ahead, and where will it go? Will township lead
ers continue to protect the area's natural resources and rural 
character? How will tax dollars be spent, and what services 
will-and won't-be available for residents? 

Sixteen candidates want a shot at answering these ques
tions, filing nominating petitions by May 13. Springfield Town
ship Clerk Nancy Strole s.aid her office was very busy as the 
4 p.m. filing deadline approached. 

~'It's really not typical," she said. "We seemed to have a 
higher than usual number of individuals filing on the last 
day, and close to-the last hour." 

Since all candidates are running as Republicans without 
opposition from Democratic or other party candidates, those 
who win in the Aug. 5 primary are essentially November shoo
ins. 

Voters who wait until November will have a "choice" of 
one candidate for sup~rvisor, one for clerk and one for trea
surer. 

In the primary, three names will appear as candidates hop
ing to fill the shoes of retiring Supervisor Collin Walls: 
Michael Trout; Daniel O'Neill and William Leddy. 

Walls, who is retiring after 32 years at his post, is support
ing Mike Trout. 

"first of all, he was the only candidate who contacted me 
to ask about the job and what it entail~," Walls said. "That 

Please see Springfield on page 22A 
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Welcomes members ofthe community to a 
FREE SEMINAR 

Wednesday, 28,2008 • 6:30-8:30 PM 

6060 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston" (248) 625-3731 

Assisted living has its advantages. 

Affordability"is one of them. 
Don't miss out on our special offers, starting as low as $89 a day.* 

There comes a tilIle when caring for an aging parent at home is no longer an option. Assisted living 
is the perfect solution - providing individualized care in ~ place where your loved one can thrive. 

Sunrise Senior Living makes it easier than ever to secure quality senior care for the one that 
means so much to you. From personal assistance, medication management and specialized memory 
care, to ~ial activities, meals and tranSpOrtation - we tailor services to meet each resident's 

needs. All in a setting that feels like home. 

It's the best of everything. For less. Act now to make the most of this limited time offer. 

• Umired Pmt of{t:r. Mwt fnOVe#m lry 
616108. Off .. bru<d on availabiIiry. 
~J not include additional charges • 
fur W11ices or medical care. ow,. 
.... tncdmu """ apply. 

SUNRI--=-"· ~~E 
AsSISTED LIVING" , 

Clarkston Sunrise of Clarkston 248·625·0500 
A Partnership between Oenesys Health System and POH Medical Center 

Assisted Living • Memory Care 

. 5700 Water Tower Place 

Put it here 
A worker guides a piece of machinery onto the roof of the Maccabee 
Temple building on Main Street in downtown Clarkston. The building is 
being renovated in preparation for a new business. The owl, made of 
plastic, keeps silent watch. Photo by Phil Custodio 
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Chief;~njoys . 
meeting with, 
c.omrnunity 
Continued from page 1A _ 

patrols Clar}cston's roadways during the mid
night shift. "She's doing a good job getting 
-drunks of the streets." 

- Since LaCro~ took over in October, the 
Clarkston Police have made eight drunk-driv
ing arrests, all duringthe 11 p.m.-7 a.m midnight 
cshift~fthQse, fourwere made inApril. . 

Between October and April, Clarkston Po
lice also iSsued 30 speeding citations, another 
25forimpeding tIaffic and 49 for disregarding a 
tt:affic:control device during the midnight shift. 

LaCroix also said officers patrolling dur
ing the darkest hours are able. to provide city 
residents with proactive services such as house 
and business checks and foot patrols. 

Other improvements to the department in
clude new lockers in the station at 3 East Church, 
as well as a sorely-needed in-car computer for 
.one of the city's three police vehicles. 

With city funds reaching dangerously low 
levels as the budget year draws to a close, La
Croix said he doesn't plan much more spend
ing in the immediate future. 

"Right now we're just trying to get by," he 
said, noting gasoline alone is costing the de
partment about $1,000 every month. ''Next year 
we're going to have to replace one of these 
cars and get another in-car computer, which 
will still leave us withone very old (computer)." 

The police budget for this year currently 
stands at $265,590, with a 2008-2009 proposed 
budgetofS296,369. 

The city's police spending in 2006-2007 

Clarkston Police Chief Dale LaCrolx~as become one of the city's m~st ·familiar 
faces after Just eight months on the job. Photo b}f'Laura Colvin 

totaled $239,361; of that, $31,700 was allocated 
to Independence Township for subcontracted 
midnight services from the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Office. 

LaCroix said the increase stems from a rise 
in gas prices and vehicle maintenance, as well 
as an increase in overtime pay for officers re
quired to be in court for arrests made primarily 
during the midnight shifts_ 

''We had a couple ofB&Es (breaking and 
entering) we worked," he said "They take up a 
lot of time, but we got the guys." 

LaCroix also said he makes a point of get
ting out most every day to walk the downtown 
area.and talk to business ownerS-il point of
serious contention between the city council 
and the former police chief. 

Heading up the Clarkston department, he 

said, is a considerable change form hiS long 
tenure with the Waterford Police: 

"It's much mOre laid back," he said "I have 
time to get to know peOple other than the bad 
guys_ When you're dealing with a large popu
lated area like Waterford, you're really only re
acting to things as they happen_" 

In March, the city council renewed the 
chief's contract for another six months, and 
will revisit the iSsue again at budget time. 

Meanwhile, he said, feedback from the 
community is good 

"People seem to ·like the way things are 
running," he said "The officers are doing a 
good job. As usual, you get some people who 
are unhappy when they get tickets, and they'll 
complain that the officers weren't nice. We're 
working on that." 

No more signatures for p~rt-time proposal 
- -

BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Part-time legislature advocates need no 
more signatures - just yes votes for a State 
Constitution Convention. 

The Michigan Constitution requires a 
vote of the public every 16 years, starting in 
1978, as to whether or not to convene a state 
constitutional convention. The last one was 
in 1994 and the next could be in 2010. 

-. H~nry Woloson, advocate for getting 
signatures and informing people about mak
ing the state legislature part time, said getting 
400,000 signatures was a "huge undertaking." 

"I think we did a fantastic job, "-Woloson 
said.· ''With a presidential year and everything 
·else, we just couldn't tum that interest into 
400;000 signatures. The next best option is 
now that people have a great awareness of 
the issue."-

State Sen. Mike Bishop also announced 
his 'support for the constitutional convention_ 

"Don't you think it's time the people took 
the power back into their own hands and 

~ . . . . . . , ,. 
- I 

started from scratch to build a new Michi
gan," said Bishop, through his chief of staff 
Matt Miher_ 

"That's the way to enact long term solu
tions to our problems. 
That's how we pursue 
common sense policies 

, that make Michigan 
more· competitive.
That's how we make 
government lImaller, 
more effective and more 
accountable." 

To get a "head 
start" on the Constitu

..... __ ... tional Convention, 
HenryWoloson Bishop wants the 

Michigan Legislature 
to create a Joint Committee on Revising 
Michigan's Constitution. 

"Obviously when you open up the dis
cussion of the constifution there are a whole 
lot of things that are opened up. Part-time leg

_ isl!l:ture ~o~~d ~e _3: perf~~t id~~ .to be_ ~~~ 

dressed," said Dan Kelly, running for state 
representative. "I could think of a lot of things 
that we could address ... We could also address 
lobbyist reform and some other things that 1 
think are wrong with Lansing." 

The convention allows anyone to run for 
a delegate seat, noted Woloson. -

A State Constitutional Convention 
doesn't automatically mean a win, but it does 
allow for discussion, he said 

"That's the whole conpept of a constitu
tional convention, you run for a job and your 
neighbors decide, do you feel if this is the . 
best perSon to represent your in~est. Than 
away we go and we get intQ Lansing, we hash 
out compromise, come up with a proposal, 
and put it out to the voters, he said. 

_" If they agree with us thaIithey vote it in_ 
If they say the existing constitution is better 
than the one we proposed, then we had our 
say, we had our ()pportunity ~d we had our 
day in court." 

For more information, check 
~.~~~o~~~~~~,,-~~tco~. 
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HElp SAVE SOME of TilE 

~~BEST of TItEREST" 

,JOiNTItE NOHLC 
What is the NOHLC? 

NO, R TH OAKI.:~,A~ Weare one of the Oldest Land Conservandes in Michigan, with a solid track record of over 
t!,~~~,.:g 3S years. Our key purpose is to Preserve and Protect land and water in the headwater 

~~~~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!J areas of the Clinton, Shiawassee, Huron and Flint Rivers. 

·WHY? WHY? 

. Ourmembefsllteconctmed residents lik,you who support"', NOH!e mission 
" thrOugh volunteering, donations lind me",bership dues. , 

PLEASE COHTAO US FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW TO JOIN THE HOHLC. 
248-846-6547 or Visit our website: __ 'R.IWUnl..L.UI 

Alexus and IAlyssa Champion passed out poppies for veltW.clmith 
weekend. photo by Phil Custodio , ' 

. P,owpies for vete~aq.s 
Sisters Al~xus Champion and Alyssa The girls have been mel;nbers of\Chief 

Champion joined veterans all over the Pontiac 377 American ILegion Junior 
area this weekend, distributing poppies Auxiliary all their lives, \ signed ~p by 
for poppy Days. their mother, Kimberly Champidn, in 

"It's very hard work," said Alyssa" honor of her father, Chatles ,Yates Jr., 
junior miss poppy, representing girls 6· who served during WorldWat II. ' -
12 years old. "It's very nice to ~elp vet- "It's fun to do," Alexus 'Said. "We see 
erans and other people in need." lots of people, makes frie~ds; help vet-

"We help veterans' families, give erans." 
back, and serve my country,'~ said "It's a good thing l to help ,d~her 
Alex.us, senior miss poppy, represent- people when they're in need," Alyssa 
ing girls 13-18 years old. "It gives me a said. 
Walm feeling." - Phil Custodio 

7 -member slate down to 6 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News SttljJ Writer 

The Independence Township reform slate 
has lost a member, as Terri Nallamothu de
clined to file fo~ trustee. 

"It's just some family issues and family 
comes first, so this time I think I will drop out 
and who knows in four years, I might come 
around again," said N allamothu. "I'd love to 
do something. ~just have a passion for it 
now." 

Nallamothu said she will be urging her 
neighbors to vote for the slate because she 
agrees with one of the slate's main issues: 
professional manager for the township. 

"We ali wish her and her family well and 
hope that in the future circumstances will al
low her to' get involvpd in township govern
ment," said Neil Wallace in an e-mailed re
sponse. "~he is an obviously bright, ener
getic person who cates for our community." 

Shelagh VanderVeen, Independence 

Town,ship clerk, said she was disappointed. 
"I like Terri and was looking forward to 

working with her, but I understand if she has 
family issues," said VanderVeen. "She has to 
take care of those first, that's a~solutely the 
most important thing." . 

The slate will continue with six candi
dates, Wallace said. 

"That will be enollgh to accomplish our 
principle goal of bringing' in to the township 
for the day-to-day operations someone who 
is educated, 'trained and experienced m mu
nicipal government with all the complexities 
of a modem multi-million dollar enterprise," 
he said. 

Wallace said they still have the "besi'can
didates" for clerk, treasurer, and supervisor. 

"This is crucial because we will need them 
to agree, as they have pledged, to take the 
necessary cuts in pay andjob dl,lties to have 
the money available to pay the professional 
manager," he said. 



Bikers 
for St. 
Jude's 

Pre-schoolers at Oakland CQristian School's Clark
ston campu~ raised money for St. Jud~ Hospital at 
their Trike-a-Thon, May 9. 

"When the children participate, it gives them a 
sense of ownership in the project, something they 
can do at their level," said Michelle Golus, director. 
"They know they're helping." 

About 65 students in the school's Independence 
Township location, in Clarkston Community Church, 
and about 10 from their Auburn Hill campus took part. 

Stephanie Johnson. teacher, helps a well-protected Zachary 
Miller get ready. 

"It's a wonderful project for the younger children," 
said Principal Erin Akers. "There are few all-school 
service projects." 

Students decorated their bicycles, made license 

RECOMD_TIOMED 

lifted ~ Back Seats 
light - Kits . 

,HUMTIR'S RIDGI 
~~' ~ 
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Open Shoollnl 
on Salurday. 

9am-1 pm 
Sporting Clays is a sport that offers ,skill; 
challenge and a lot of fun! Steel short 
required and can be purchased on 
premises. 

helps Taylor Lilrose tie on her license plate. 

plates, and rode laps around the parking lot for 
pledges. 

"One hundred percent goes to St.)ude's," Golus 
said. 
. Friday's activities capped a week of activities and 
lessons. about the hospital and bicycle safety. 

The school works on service projects with several 
organizations, said Superintendent Randy Speck. 

"Students start learning about service at a young 
level, in preschool," Speck said. 

The projects 'provi~e a way for students to learn 
about and connect with children who are less fortu
nate, he said. 

- Phil Custodio 
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Keiser's Roie 
A column by Trevor Keiser 

Cars. dinner , . " 

and awards 
Last Satuiday evening, I attendedthe 

"Closing the Technology Gap 'in Educa- ! 

tion" awards ceremony lteldat the Walter 
P. Chrysler MUseum in Auburn Hills. 

First, Iwouldjustlike . 
to congratulate Mrs. 
Kyle Hughes of Clark~ 

. ston High School fot 
taking first place at the 
high school level. I had 
the opportunity to meet 
Mrs. Hughes for the first 
time the other nIght and 
I can tell she is a won

. derful teacher as well as passionate about 
math, science, engineering and technol
ogy. 

Before dinner was served and awards 
handed out, I was able to roam through 
the museum and look at all the old cars. 
There were some beauitful muscle cars 
like the Charger, Road Runner, and 
Baracuda, but then I saw my'" favorite 
sports car of all time, the Dodge Viper. IfI 
was planning on being a bachlor for the 
rest of my life and was going to own a 
sports car, the Viper would be it. 

I enjoyed seeing how· automobiles 
have changed over time, not only in style, 
but in, technology as well. I have always 
been interested in cars and car movies. 
However, I can't tell you anything about 
them other than I like what the car looks 
like or it's a fast car }Vith a lot of power. 
Oh, and as far as fixing cars or knowing 
what is wrong with them, don't ask me 
because I can't help you. 

Speaking of cars, I almost forgot, I got 
a professional photo of me sitting in a 
Plymouth Prowler. I thought it was a cool 
souveneir 

During dinner, I sat next to Gerald 
Scott, a reporter ,for Detroit Auto Scene 
newspaper. I asked him "what got you 
into writing about cars?" He replied, "In 
Detroit, you either write about cars or you 
write about sports. I chose cars." I told 
him I thought it would be fun to be able 
to test drive all the new cars that came 
out. 

I also had the privilege of meeting and 
interviewing Frank Fountain, president 
of Chrysler FoundatiQ11, as well as meet
ing Channel 4, WDlV Detroit's own 
weathennan Andrew Humphrey. • 

Overall it was a great night. I looked at 
cars, I met some new and interesting 
peoyie. ate some good food and cel
ebrated Mrs. Kyle Hughes' first place 
award. 

I 

Chief does great job 
Dear Editor, 

Although we have been in the Clarkston 
community for almost 20 years,this is our 
first letter to The Clarkston News.' 

During our time here in Clarkston, we've 
seen many changes, mostly for the better. 

The reason we felt compelled to write this 
letter is the Clarkston Police Department. 

Obviously, . 

. 
some of the actions of past employees of the 
police department. In the past, we have been 
anythiilg but supportive of the police 
department because of their lack of 

, communication, and mishandling of the 
department. 

Congratulations to the City Council and 
specifically the people in charge of hi ring Mr. 

LaCroix and his staff. 
everyone has their 
opinion on the proS 
and cons of having 
our own police 

Letters to the editor 
In the short space we 

~frve here, I cannot 
possibly explain all of 

department. We are not trying to sway 
opinions on either side. 

Our sole objective is to recognize the 
phenomenal job the current chief, Dale 
LaCroix, and his fellow police officers are 
doing. 

They are the deflnition of how a small town 
police department should be run. They are 
friendly,. courteous, and most importantly, 
responsive to the needs of the community. 

We have been dismayed in the past with 

the positive things the 
police department has done for us since the 
hiring of the new chief. Their presence on a 
daily basis in and around our community is 
appreciated. 

We would like to publicly and personally 
thank them for the outstanding job they are 
doing. 

Keep up the great workl 
Robert Esshaki 

Christopher Thomas 
Co-proprietors, Rudy's Market 

Thanks for postal food drive 
Dear Editor, 

The' Lighthouse 
Clarkston pantry 
shelves have been 
screaming for food the 
last several weeks and 

, were 'finally quieted on 
Saturday, May 10, 
thanks to the 2008 
'Stamp out Hunger' 
food drive sponsored by 
the Independence 
Township Post Office 
letter carriers. 

With the help of 80 
local post office 
employees, 25 youth 
and adult volunteers 
and the Lighthouse, 

From left, Jenny Hoder, staff, and 'Amy Neadow, 
volunteer, unload some food donations. 

Clarkston staff, several thousand pounds of 
food were collected, sorted and boxed and 
our pantry shelves were filled once again. 

The need for food assistance has grown 
tremendously these past several months with 
our agency providing fooJ in April to feed 
1.19~ people: an increase of66 percent from 
last year! 

This annual food drive continues to be 
successful only hecause of the countles~ 

local residents who open their hearts and 
wallets to help provide the food that is sorely 
needed. 

On behalf of the staff and volunteers of 
Lighthouse Emergency Services in Clarkston, 
I thank all who participated.in this well-timed 
food drive as we slide mto the warm summer 
months ahead. 

C01lllie Stapletoll 
Maflager. Light/lOuse Clarkstoll 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ~go - 1993' . 
"Fire 'station sites pondered" The 

search for a new fire statiOl':-C'Orrtlnued, as' 
Chief Gaf Wilson tried to get price quotes 
from land 'owners. Officials were 
consider$g property on Citation Drive, . 
M-15 an~I-75, White Lake Road, andM-
15 and DiXie Hjghway. -
, "Community week awards honor 7" 

The eighth annlia1 Community Awards' 
Breakfast honored Inga Girscbner, citizen 
.Qf the year; Chris Lewis, young adult 
citizen; Del Lohff,businessperson; Pine 
Knob Music Theater, property 
beautification; and Jim and Kay Bryson, 
adult youth volunteers. . 

"Proposal A: What it says and what it 
means" The Clarkston News endorsed 
Proposal ~, set for a vote that JUne, saying 
it was complicated but worthwhile. One 
benefit was its limit of property tax 
assessment to 5 percent growth. No 
mention was made of what would happen 
if property values dropped. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Quick thinking boy saves friend's 

eyesight" When a boy's air-rifle shot 
punched a hole in a can of aerosol paint, 
light~blue paint sprayed all over his friend's 
face and got in his eyes. He and a third friend 
took the painted boy into the house and 
flushed his eyes out with water. They used " 
what they learned in school about first aid 
in their rescue, they said. . 

"Independence, Pine Knob team up?' 
Pine Knob Investrnentsand the township 
put aSide their differences on at least one 
issue, teaming up to fight a proposed 300-
acre, mining operation. 

"Building spurt" The housing market 
was taking off, especially compared to 
1982 

"Freedoni Joy is Jr. Miss Poppy" 
Freedom Joy Lund, 9, sold poppies for 
Americl:\n Legion Chief Pontiac Post 377. 

50 years ago - 1958 
"T/Sgt Frank Lucas gets 

CommendationRibbon"TheAir Force NCO 
was honored for the work he did setting up 
an operations center at Kinross Air Force 
Base, Turkey. 

"Sclmol district to vote on new high 
school" Officials were ready to place on 
the ballot a proposal for a new school, to 
be located on 70 acres just south of 
Clarkston Elementary School. Cost was 
estimated at $2.5 million. The high school 
at the time. now used for community 
education and Renaissance High School, 
was to be u'sed fur junior high school. 

=s-
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. but really more about bats 
, want that. 

Of bats ··and men. • 
Holy turn up the heat, Batman! 
This 15 degrees below normal tempera~ 

ture really sucks. But, I suppose it is better 
than snow. 

That said, I reckon spring is really here: 
things are growing, bees are a buzz and 
construction crews are on the .road. (Just 

, for fun, try driving down West Hegel Road 
in Goodrich. Fun, just doesn't describe it..) . 

This weekend is Memorial Day week
end. My opine for the moment is.: Please, 
pleas,e, amid the family gatherings, take a 
moment to r(!flect on whatwe memorializ
ing. 

into ,bats. He even started a' scholarship 
fund for the study of chiroptera (Latin for 
"handwingsU read,. bats). . 

Dave is sounding the alarm.for folks to 
relax. He's excited and-he 
wants the general public 
not to be. It's spring,.aIid 
for him, that means bat ~a
ter¢ty season. 

Don't freak out, but the 
. maternity ward can be in 
··yourhome. 

Here's what batguy 
Dave says, "DiscQvering 

* * * . a bat colony in your home 
So, it is relatively spring. The weather is can be a frightening expe-

relatively warm, out warm enough for local A column by rience, but jt's a situation 
bats. Don Rush that doesn't have to end 

Yep, bats in the,se parts are feeling the badly for either side. Put 
need to spread their wings, breed and rear down the tennis racket, take a deep breath, 
their young. And, this can all be happening and try to Ul!derstand the problem. Bats are 
in. your attic. simply looking for a safe, secure, home to 

This past weekend, my f~vorite bat-guy, raise their young.u 
. 

Brandon Township's Dave Kugler, e-mailed . I know, I know ... reading thatliiade you 
me. Dave is owner of Critter Catchers, Inc. all feel better about the thought of small, 
(a Wildlife "management" firm) and is really brownish mammals 'flying around your 

home. I speak from experience -- there is 
something about bats flying around my 
noggin that makes my heart pump, palms 
sweat and my head race with bad thoughts .. 

But, I also know besides all the Dracula 
movies I have seen, I am no expert on bats. 
Dave is an expert. 

So, just as Jonathon Harker had to trust 
Dr. VanHeising about vampires, I, too, must 
trust Dave when in comes to bats. 

According to VanKugler, ·female. big 
brown bats welcome the arrival of their new
born pups in late May. And, by my reckon
ing, that means this week or next. 

So get ready, take a deep breath, relax. 
Be one with the world and feel the love for 
all things great and small. Things will get 
back to normal by summer. 

Dave says, during maternity season, bat 
removal techniques are modified. Juvenile 

. bats are able to fly on their oWn iDmid-to
late July. 

) If you attempt a complete eviction during 
the bat maternity season, you risk haviDg 
the bats funnel into,Your liviDg qUaners or 
perishing inside the attic -- and you don't 

Basically, Dave says, to get batS out -
you leave them a door out but not a way in, 
except dw;mg maternity season. 

There a,renin.e different species of bats 
in Michigan, providing benefits to 
homeowners. Micro bats (small 
chiropteras) have an incredible appetite for 
insects. 

Batdude Dave says, a single big brown 
~at can consume half its. body weight in 
flying insects each night. 

"Bats provide a natUral method for pest 
control and cim reduce. our use of 
pesticides. U 

A wildlife control· service will caulk 
homes during the maternity season, but 
active bat entrances will be left open until 
the young bats can fly. 

Once the juveniles can fly, the one-way 
doors will be installed . 

If you want more info on bat removal 
practices, visit Dave's website: 
www.crittercatchersinc.com.This weekend, 
burn a hot dog for me, and say a prayer for 
those who have served and are serving our 
country. 

Go-als for grads, some quickies, etc. 
Our ski-bum grandson, Dan Offer, 23, 

was graduated from.Michigan State Busi
ness School this month. 

His degree is in finance. flis second 
goal is to pass the C~rtifie.d ~ublic Ac
countant tests, copymg bls lilther and 
grandfather -- his dad's side. ' 

His first goal is to spend ten months 
a' year'skiing and two mont~s playing 
golf. 

With that schedule he'll have no need 
for a vacation, thus he'll be a more at
tentive employee, Yeah, right!· 

Toward his first goal he qas inter
viewed with an auditing firm in Vail, Colo
rad~. 

This outfit's office overloo~s the ski 
lodge, chair lifts and skiers, all bfwhich 
will usually operate 10 months a year. 

I asked him if the proposed position 
paid well. He said,"Oh, I didn'task. u 

. :.His outlook is far differelit from :what 
his commencement speaker suggested 
for the MSU business school graduates 
th~s year .. 

The speaker was MSU grad' Philip 
Hickey, CEO of all the Capital Grill and 
LQnghorn Restaurants in the world. 

He thinks all grads shoul,d have goals. 
His, which he came up with after a job 
interviewer asked him about goals, at 
age 24, wete: Be a comp~ny presid~nt 
and ~iIIionaire by age 30. 

He missed hiS goal by one year. Per
sonally, I was too busy trying to make a 
living to eyen think about ha¥ing a goal. 

Anyway, Hickey elaborated for the 
grads, not us, on tbe nine words he be
lieves they should adopt and practice: 
Integrity - Curiosity - Adaptivity - Faith 

- Goals - Connectivity -
Jim's . Respect - Passion - Per-

a column by 
Jim Sharman 

schooled. 

severance. 
Wonder if all those 

grads can even spell all 
those words? 

Sorry. I didn't have 
to add that. 

---0--- . 
• If we could have 

just one more child hel 
she would be class 
president, pre.sident of 
the student council and 
valedictorian. Helshe 
would be home-

• I watched a few minutes of the tv 
show "The Simpsons" once. Now I scan 
quickly by several other animated, prime 
time shows. They might not b~,too bad 
ifl heard them-without watching. 

• The older I get, the less att,mtion I 
give to findings of professors. I believe 

. they get a year off every seven years to 
research whatever. And, what they con-

clude is often irrelevant, inconclusive, 
useless to normal people and non-U.S.-
grant-worthy. . 

• Another word to grads:.Pay little at
tention to advice givers who never met a 
payroll, especially ifthey are on the pub
lic dole. 

• Love the Cable Guy's humor. He says 
his girlfriend's horse broke its leg. He 
had to sho.ot it. 'f'Now it's got a broken 
leg and a gunshot wound." 

• Fellow Rotarian Dr. Jamie Aragones 
is from the Philippines. He told me when 
he was growing up in Manila he had a 
pet python. He said, "They make the 
greatest pet. And, when they shed their 
skin it is so smooth we'd cut it in small 
pieces and use it as bookmarks." And, 
you whimps are afraid of garter snakes. 

• According to The Porcupine Press: 
A vegetarian won't p.at anything that can 
have children. . 

And, a man spends the first half of 
his life learning habits tha! shorten the 
other half of his life. And, why didn't 
Noah fish on the Ark? Because he only 
had two worms. 

Ma~dog Shayna'says, "Be tuffl The 
dog days of summer can be wuffl" 

- - - O. - - - . 
H~re's a question nearly every Ameri

can has asked: "Why in hell should I 
have to, 'Press 1 for,English?'" \ 



Callie Keller is happy 
. to put her math and 
science skills to the 
test. [ 

Ph,"'AtlA P,AtArC",n n,''''IQ'II\Ar ears 
anticipating ;the loud "pop" 
noise on take off •. 

BI.sti",,,,, 
J'hird graders at Springfield Plains 

Elementary spent Friday putting to
. gether rockets and watching them fly 

in the sky. . 
For the kids to was a chance to 

build and decorate their own rocket. 
For teachers it was a way to get 

the students to use math arid sci
ences skills they learned in the class
room and understand the importance 
of learning those sUbjects. 

"It was neat for each child to make 

their own," said teacher, Kerry·' 
Whaley. 

Whaley and teacher Dee Smith, 
Rachel Raddatz, and Linda Linenger. 
saw fliers. from Project Inspire. 

Project Itispire offers projects and 
activities to inspire stUdents to go 
into the math and science fields 

They received a grant from the 
Clarkston Foundation that allowed 
every student a chance to make their _ 
own rocket. 

Photo storY by W,!;m(ii Rea.rcton 



Independence Twp. 
Fri., May 2 An administrator at Rena\s

sance High School called police after she 
searched the purseofa 17-year-old student 
and discovered pills, romng papers and alu
minum foil with a white substance inside. 
The substance, which was field 'tested by 
deputies,. turned out to be cocaine. Police 
were seeking a warrant for possession of 
narcotics. According to police reports, the 
young woman is currently on probation for 
. minor in possession out of 52-2 District 
Court. 

Fri., May 9 A 51 ~year-old Independence 
Township man was.:attested and jailed on . 
domestic assault charges after an argument 
with his 42-year-old wife lillegedly became 
physical. The couple began fighting over 
car keys after retu~g from the bar. 

Sat., May 10 A 49~yriar-old Auburn Hills 
man was cited for di~or~erly conduct after 
he began yelling an4, sw;earing a~ a 65-year
old Independence 'll~W)1ShiP woman who 
inadvertently backed 'n~o his car after ge, t
ting ice cream for he three young grand
children. The woman old police her grand
children were so upse by the incident they 
began to cry, but Whet I she advised the man 
he said "So what, I . v.e four dogs and a 
wife in the van." W'I esses verified the 
woman's claim. It 

Deputies were disnatched to Main and 
Miller in Clarkston afl;er an on-duty Clark-
ston police officer . over a drunk driver . 

• Power Washing 
• Caulking 
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woman's new husband and continued his 
tirade. The new husband told police he's 
tired of the former husband's ongoing ver
bal abuse. 

Reports from Clarkst~flPolice,. O~klafld C~~flty Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fir/! Department . '.', ,. ," --: . 

Sun., May 11 A 21-year·old Springfield 
Township man living in the 17000 block of 
Detroiter called police after discovering 
someone egged the vehicles in his drtve
way overnight. The vandal also used cake 
frostin~ to write obscene words on the car, 
and calilsed paint damage with a key or 
other sharp object. The ma1;l said he is cur
rently at odds with another individual OVer 
a 'girl, and believes that person. may have 
caused,the damage. 

,: . . ..... .., . 
aroUnd 3 a,m. TheClatkst~)fl o(fic¢r.turned 
the ~ase Qverto OSCO b.ecause the\gn-duty 
deputy was on a special opetatingwhile in- . 
toxicated'-':OWI-detail. The driver, a 26-
year:::01dBtandon Township resident was 
arrested)ind jailtld oil a'secondpffense 
drunk driVing ~harge after a test revealed· 
he has a bloQd al<;ohol content of .25+-more 
than thre~time~ the legal limit .. 

Sun., May 11 The owner. of an Inpepen
dence TdWnship gas station locate~ in the 
6400 blo~kof Sashabaw Road called police 
after arriving at work to discover some.one 
broke into the business overnight and stole 
cash and about 500 packs of cigarettes from 
inside. 'Dte owner provided police with sur
veillance video, and the incident rem~ins 
under investigation. . ; 

Mon., May 12 A 31-year-old man living 
in the 2500 block of Mann Road called po
lice after returning home to discover some
one entered his residence and stole 7 fish
ing poles alld about $2,500 in cash. PQI~ce 
noted an open window with shoeprints un
derneath. 

A 24-year-old woman living in the 5100 

block of Wood creek win called police after 
discovering someone smashed a: window 
from her vehicle. Nothing appeared to be 
missing from inside. 

Toes.~ May 13 A business oWner in the 
8900 block of SashabawRo~d .calledpolice 

. afteJ;" discovering someone'stole 20 'fullt3nks 
of propane and replaced them with 26 empty 
tanks. The man said the theft occurred some-

. time between March 7 and May 13. The pro
pane and tanks had a value of about $215. 

A 53-year-old Independence Township 
man called police after'discovering some
one smashed a window from his vehicle 
while it was parked near his doctor's office 
in the 5700 block of Bella Rose Blvd. Noth
ing appeared to be missing from inside. 

Springfield T~. 
, i 

Sat., May 10 A 43~year-old woman called 
police after receiving a phone call from her 
former husband, who was' angry that the 
couple's 16-year-old son got a job so he 
could earn money for a car. The man called 
the woman vulgar names, then called the 

A 48-year-old woman living in the 13000 
block of Woodland called police after te
turning home to dr-scover someone had. 
"jimmied" the lock on her back door, en- • 
tered the house and made off with a purSe 
and set of car keys. Nothing else appeardd : 
to be mis~ing. : 

Toes.., May 13 A 30-year-old Flushing 
mati was arrested and jailed oua Friend of 
the Co~ warrant, as well as charges of 
aggravatFd assault, after he was picked up 
by a Ge~lesee County s~eri~'s de~uty an~ 
turned over to deputies tn Spnngfield 

: . I 

Township, where the assault occured.. t 
A 27-year-old Springfield Townshi I • 

woman called police after discovering some 
one charged $13 3 .19 in gasoline on thre 
separate occasions after her wallet was lost 
er stolen during a Little League game at 
Schultz Park on May 6. 1 

, I 

• Carpentry Repair 

ONE I 3 'DAYS I 1 YEAR 
MO~ I 300LLARS IUNLIMITED 

UNLIMlTED$ 95 : NEW CLIENTS :$9" '9' '9. I ONLY I . .. 
. I NOT VALID WiTH I . . 

M~;,~er Upgrade Fee I FIRST VISIT FREE I Monster Upgrade Fee 

II 
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Clarkston 
teacher wins 
ftrst-plac~ . 
Continued from page 1A 
that I haven't seen before." 
. . ~er the past 16 years atClarkston High 
School, Hughes has had the! opportunity to 
motivate many stUdents. . 
, "I will say that Kyle is one of the, most. 
inspirational people 1 have ever met and had 

. the privilege of knowing in my life," said Sh
: annon Moegllng, a former ~tudent "She is 
; able to be Ii wonderful mother, and able to 
insprre students to do the best that they can 
and hold a high expectation of themselves to 
achieve everything that they can and to use 

. the gifts they have been giv~n to make a dif
, ference in the world." , 

She's also ail inspinition to her family. 
"She's absolutely pheno~enal," said Den

nis Hughes, Kyle's husbantl. "Even though 
, we've been married for as long as we have, 

she still inspires me everyday." 
. The evening included tom of the museum, 
dinner, dessert, music by Jl¢Z Trio ''The ~at 
Cats," and speeches by Frank Klegon, execu
tive vice president for prodUct development, 
Chrysler LLC; Frank Foun~ president of 

Considering, 
BeHer 
Water? 
"In Home" Water T 

-G' 
Shop in our SHOWROOMI 

No Salesmen· No Pressure 
just easy comparison informatio~ 

SOFTENERS. FILTERS. PURIRERS 

.AIIII~ '" sg.I!' I $389·U 
, TtIIII.RfIrtIIIs.. c.rIJ I ~ 

'2 month., 0 mtrf(>st or Rrnt Wtth OptIon 

~11111".""*,,,,, INfIr flit f/IfI" yetm" . c:. I(inet,ica 
Ho",eWtitefSystems , 
';,"""'- - ,.,-: . . 

HARTLAND BRIGHTON 

ANN ARBOR ALMONT 

I~ ..,;,.',41l! ... ., .. tiyer. pe1te'llIcU.ollina. Elin'tllallloiLalnd anmt\n,,'l 
Front: (from left) . Shannon Moegllng.. Dennis Hughes. K:alrhft,n 

Mckinsey. Jim Holmes. and Jim Mckinsey. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

Chrysler Foundation;' Brian Glowiak, vice 
president of Chrysler Foundation; Todd 
SUsher, vice president of science programs, ' 
Detroit Science Center; and Andrew 
Humphrey, weatherman for channel 4, WDIV 
Detroit 

"I think with Kyle getting first place, it was 
absolutely outstanding, I think it was well de
served," Fountain said. ''Her team is a role 
model to the many schools to follow. Teach-

Good Sepherd . 
. Luthe,ran School 

Now Enrolling 
For 4008-2009' fear 
• PreK - 7th Grade 
• 112 Day Kinderganen 

Sq"olalrsiUlPs Available 

ers are our unsung heroes and they are the 
ones who really inspire our students to 
achieve their potential. 

"They understand what teaching is all 
about, which isn't just teaching; it's about 
allowing the students to learn. It's great to 
know that right here in our neighborhood of 
Clarkston that we had the winner of this con
test.'! 

For more information about the robotics 

. Donation's 
needed for 
grad pa~y 

ClarkSton High Sfhool's Post Gradu
ation Party 2008 Committee needs dona
tions to keep ticke~ prices low for se
niors. 

The party, featuring entertainment, Ie

freshments,decorations, and gift, will be 
rightaftercommencJment, june 4, atDTE 
Energy Theater. . 

Mote'than 80' percent of gradUates 
participate with the help of almost l50 
parent volunteers for a night of safe, su-
pervised fun. , 

The committee, needs donations of 
money, f09d. gift certif;i,cates, prizes, and 
items for senior goody bags; 

For more information, ca1l248~625-
8429. 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

, ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 



Birthday bash for 
Lil' People's Place 

-Lil' Peoples' Place stUdents and 
staff celebrated their 1 O-year anni
versary Friday with carnival games 
and food. 

"We are so proud to be an es
tablished part ofthe Clarkston com
munity and look forward to mimy 
more years of service," said 
Heather Johnston, director. 

They opened their 6521 Citation 
Drive location May 4, 199'8, and a 
second, 6475 Waldon Center Drive, 
followed three years later. 

"We cater td the needs of work
ing families by providing hot 
meals, flexible hours, web-cameras, 
and peace of mind to parents that 
their children are in a secure, nur.-

turing, educational environment," 
Johnston said. 

Teacher qualifications are 
higher than state requirements, and 
security includes cameras, key 
cards, and controlled access. A 
full time cook on staff provide 
meals. 

The center provides infant care, 
toddlers, preschool, pre-k, all day 
kindergarten, before/after care with 
transportation, and summer camp, 
.using literacy-based curriculum. 

For more information:, call 248-
620-5437 for the Citation Drive 10-
cati/;m, or 248-620-8600 for Waldon 
Center Drive. 

- Phil Custodio 

State Of The Art 

Resid.ntial· (qmmerci~l;' •. ~enc~~:&'(i9fiu~ ~;2~~~urVideo Se,curi~ . ,,;' 
Computerized Security Gate With Personalized Code Access. , '. 

r. 

6366 Sashabaw Rd. • Cla,rkston 
&[11'11 ~ % Mile S.of 1-75, Exit 89· Atthe New Water Tower 

~t~~~~,~~~~~~~r~~~:~~~. '.' . '. ,7,~~ .. ~.~~~9.,J _?,~ .. ' t:Ma;::;b::;:eeR;:d. :;::;:1;::;:;:;::;.::;1 , < 
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• It' t , , 

Stk. #S3oo 11 
MSRP $17,955 

Auto., Key Theft Deterrent SY$1:em, RearWin
dow Defroster, Anti-lock Front Disc/Rear Drum Brakes, TIlt Steering Col
umn,P21S/60R17 BSW ASTo\lringTIres,PowerRackand Pinion Steering, 
17x6.5 Aluminum Sparkle Silver Wheels. 2.4L 4 Cyl OOHC 16V Dual VVT 
Engine. Fog Lamps,Supp SideCurtain FrtlRr AlrBags, RearWindowWiperl , 
Washer,Var Intermittent Windsnield Wipers, Air Conditioning, AM/FM 
Compact Disc Radio, Electronic Stability Program. 

·K'SBUCKS 
coupon per purchase· New In-stock vehicles Only· Excludes prior s 
, • Excludes Compass and Patriot· Musttake delivery by 5/31 /08 

4 Wheel Drive,AMlFM CD/MP3 Player,4 Wheel ABS, Auxiliary Power Out
let, Rear Defrost, Power Locks/Steering/Windows, Power Driver Seat, All 
Terrain TIres,Traction Control, Satellite Radio,NC,Aluminum Wheels, Full 
Size Spare,Cloth Seats, Keyless Entry,Cruise,TIre Pressure Monitoring Sys
tem,Vehlcle Anti-Theft System,Electronic StabilityControl,Trip Computer, 
Heated Exterior Driver/Passenger Mirror . 

. 2008 Chrysler Town & Country 2008 Chrysler Sebring 4 Dr. 
"Signature. Series" 

Remote Start system'~ignature'series Badge,Singl!i! . ' ,. 
DiscDVD Player,TIre Pressure Monitoring Display,Video • • 
RemoteControl, Wireless Headphones (lR), 3.8L V-60HV 

Engine,2nd.ROW OVerhead S·Vid.eo screen, 3rd RO .. w. e' 
OVerhead~VIdeoscreen,HardDiscDrjve,HeatedFront • 
seats, Heated Second Row Seats, MyGlG Multimedia • • • 
System,PartMeWTMRearBackUpcamera,PowerFront ." • 
DriveJPassengerSeats,Leather. L-_;;"";;;""';;"'-,-;":";":;......J 

Stk.IIB40014 

Power Steering/windows/Locks, Intermittent Wipers, Front Disc/Rear 
Drum Brakes, Auto On/OffHeadllghts, Passenger/Rear Head/Side Air Bags, 
AMlFM CD Player,Ooth Seats,Adjustable Steering Wheel, Heated Exterior 
Driver Mlrror,Auxillary PowerOutlet,Cruise, FrontWheel Drive, Vehicle 
Anti-Theft System,Keyless Entry, Power Driver Mirror,EmergencyTrunk 
Release, Aluminum Wheels, TIre Pres,sure Monitoring System. 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

2003-2006 
Town & COlnln/Caravans 

New Car Advantage at a Used Car PrIce 
8 Year, 80,000 Mile Warranty 

Most Have Aluminum Wheels, Power 
Uflgate, Power Doors, Power Seat, 

Povver 'Windoy,s ,& ltlcks, Stow 'N Go 

DarkBlue,Only57K 7""""·~=!"==,d 
Miles,leather, 

loaded, Dual Electric 
ClimateContro~ 

Adjustable Pedals, 
Stow'N Go.Stk.#888J 

"jJi/iiP' 
)~' '"-,. ,To "" 

<, > . -
, 

1999 Jeep Chero_eeCla$Sic 
Red, '" .... 

115,000 
Miles 

Aluminum 
Wheels. 

Stk. fI66(l) 

". " #,F: .. '$ , 

~ 

'" x~·"'-!X"""-

""" " 

t/ Credit 
t/ Banktuptcy 
t/ Colledion 
t/Divorce 
t/ Foreclosure' 
t/ Repossession 

NO PROBLEM! 
. " For SpeCial Fi"anC:iilg 

call Adam Hayford' 
888-296-~2 . 

w:ww.JOUCIRgetlcar.com 

,.. 
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Congratulattons Clarkston HtghSchool Honor Roll 
SOPHOMORES Frank,Adam Towns, Jaimie Drews, Jessica Marantette, Kayla Vanbrocklin, Alexa Blair, Amber Alumbaugh, Sarah 

Fridline, Michael Ushiro, Samantha Driscoll, Amanda Martin, Amanda Vasquez,Aflgelina Blair, Ashley Amundson, Kelsey 
4.0 Galik, Stefani Viazanko, Katie Dulinksi, Miranda Martin, Evan Vaughn, Wesley Bregin, Martha PLrpoika,lIeather 
Cardinal, Nicholle Gamble, Dustin Walker, Taylor Dunn, Jason Martin, Joshua Vela,Julia Bruce, Terran Arzenti, Joseph 
Cargile, Trevoe GIQwski, Lauren Wanat, Leah Durkan, Jack McCoy, Conor Vernier, Jacob Buckley, Matthew Barnes, Kayla 
Christie, Breanne Godlew, Joseph Watts, Tayler Dushaw, John McKay; Kasey Victorson, Daniel Budrow, Zachary Batchik, Audrey 
Combs, Terry Goodwin, Angela Wells, Demaree Ebbeling, Kaitlyn . McKinsey, Kevin Viviano, Lindsay Bush, Darien Beattie, Emily 
Cornwall, Tes$a Greer, Jessica Wong, Elizabeth Erickson, Kimberly Messick, Jf)seph Von"ette, Kathleen Cannons, Amy Beegle, Jessica 
Culver, Lauren Hagen, Mackenzie Yu, Elizabeth Ernst, Ellyn Miller, Andrew Waddell, John Chamberlain, Ashley Berquist, Alexander 
Culver, Rebecca Hernandez, Ivonne Zanotti, Rebekkah Esparza, Arnold Miller, Chelsey Wagner, Lauren Cook, Ryan Best, Megan 
Dhir, Meghna lIonImnen, Analicia Zentner, Erica Etters, Ronald Minando, Brianna Walding, Ashley Cornwall, Amanda Bice, Robert 
Furlo, Patrick Hundzinski, Chelsea Fenner; Michael Misiak, Gregory Wallace, Macy Craft, Alyssa Bigger, Melanie 
Hamilton, Stephanie Hyde, Christopher 3.6-3.0 Fenton, Stephanie Molina, Darci Wanasinchai, Wasin Dabrowski, Jenica Black, Ariel 
Hampton, Rachel Inch,Michael Abraham, Brandon Fisher, Lauren Moore, Zechariah Wegner, Marissa . Ducharme, Aaron Boczar, Adrienne 
lIaslinger, Bryan Irwin, Samantha Alii, Emily Freeman, Beau Morgan, Miranda Werner, Alexandra Dunn, Madeline Bridger, Brittani 
Landry, Brandon Jennett, Kelsey Allor, Ryan Freeman, Samuel Neynaber, Cassandra White, Chelsea Ferrand, Kelsey Britting, Johann 
Lawson, Matthew Jordan, Jessica Altpeter, Courtney Frendberg, Natalie Nickolaou, Christian White, Lucas Flaishans, Kelsey Browe, Allie 
Lee, Michelle Kadlec, Lindsay Andalora, Lauren Garrison, Jordon Niederluecke, Drew Wiec4:mann, Taylor Freeman, Cort Brown, Evan 
Marsac; Kara lCaroieniecki,Matthew Anderson, Paul Gauthier, McKenzie Nysowy, Ashley Wiggins, Steven Graczyk, Matthew Brown, Kayla 
McKean, Michael Kelly, Kevin Armes, Benjamin Goebel, Shannon O'Connor, Shannon Wight, Justin Habermas, Zachary Brown, Michael 
Nordquist, Eric . Kenny, Kaleigh Arnold, Elizabeth Goode, Lindsay Ogg,Ashlee Wiley, Stephanie Hannosh, Olivia Buetow, Jordan 
Portela, Taylor Kirby, Paul PLrpke, Sara Gordon, Ryan Oldenburg, Chesney WilliS, Allie Harris, Trevor Burke, Lisa 
Rapp, Forrest Kirsch, Leah Bartlett, Jessica Graham, Jonathan Orminski, Justin Winship, Jordyn Horner, Bethany Burrows, Asianique . 
Rawe, Chelsea Kneisel, Ryan Blassick, Thomas I Green, Shane Ottman, Zachary Wolfe, Emma Johns, Dana Calvano, Matthew 
Riggs, Patrick Kock, Miranda Blonde, Samantha Hargett, Amanda Palco, Meredith Wood, Nathan Kaminski, Jaclyn Carr, Tiffany 
Scarlett, Tyler Konarzewski, Jessica Bogart, Kaelyn Hart, Anne , Pankey, Tabatha Wright, Evelyn Karnes, Adam Carson, Amanda 
Shutty, Elizabeth Kovacic, Andrea Bonet, Olivia Hasselbach, Taylor Pillow, Megan Young,.Alicia Kupe, Johanna Chadwell, Ashley 
Smith, Emily Lawrey, Devon Bono, Erica Heady, Celestia Piper, Alicia Young, Ashley Landgraf, Kyle Chiodo, Claire 
Turnbull, Lacie Layson, Hunter Booker, Derek Heinrich, Nicholas Piscopink, Dalaney Young, Monica Langen, Chelsea Chrisman, Kortni 
Vmcke, Carley Lussenhop, Elizabeth BoreL Rebecca Hemingsen, Chelsea Proper, Jacqueline Zielinski, Alayna Leaym, Morgan Compagnoni, Rachel 

Marks, Catherine Boyer, Chelsea Hendrie, Jonathan Puertas, Joseph Ziola, Courtney Lee, James Cornfield, Arrianna 
3.9 - 3.7 Miller, Kalie Braunreuther, Bailee Horning, Zachary Rambeau, Jazmin Zubalik, Ernest Leichtman, Eric Craig, Jessica 
Addis, Emily Miller, Tyler Brewer, Callie Horowitz, Matthew Ratliff, Carson Zukoff, Ryan Lovitt, Michael Cranney, Katelynn 
Allen, Keera Mitchell, Lauren Browarski, Ashlei Hunter, Benjamin Ray, Jacob Markarian, Evan Cross, Kristin 
Arcobello, Geoffrey Montgomery, Kaitlyn Brown, Elliott Jackson, Emily Reitano, Christopher JUNIORS MazZeo, Madeline Cross, Matthew 
Austin, Nathan . Morell, Max Brownell, Kari James, Jacob Richardson, Logan McCall, Ian Damico, Robert 
Azzopardi, Matthew Nordquist, Olivia Bullen, Emily James, Jessica Rolka, Matthew 4.0 Merte, Nicole Daugherty, Conner 
BaU,Jenna Osler, Kelsey Butora, Aaron Joseph, Stephanie Rosenhan, Stephanie Abel, Elizabeth Noble, Collette DeFord, Michael 
Bedor, Whitney Owczarzak, Charles Campbell, Andrew Kaake,Megan Schick, Alexis Alalouf, Mattan Oja, Byron Degen, Holly 
Bell, Kayla Patel, Aditi Carretero, Hannah Kappel, Colleen Schlau, John Armstrong, Brittany Pizzey, Robert Devault, Katelyn 
Bemis, Melissa Peters, Kelly Castillo, Anne Keefe, Adam Scott, Jeffrey Bauer, Joshua Platte, Isaac Dever, Forbes. 
Benedict, Christopher Platte, Luke Catalano, Kyle Keesling, Ashley Sese, Emily Brisse, Morgan Pokley, Brandon Diemert, Andrea 
Blust, Patrick Price, Brandon Church, Samantha Keglovitz, Clay Settlemoir, Tiffany Carpenter, Kellyn Prudhomme, Luke Dik,David 
Bradish, Chelsea Rowland, Alex Clark, Jordan Keitel, Bianca Shaw, Erik Girm, Timothy Roberts, Jill Downey, Kathryn 
Buckley, Michael Schmidt, Sebastian Coates, Jennifer Keller, Gregory Shelton, Amanda Hall, Ashley Rozwadowski, Dutcher, Scott 
Burton, Garrett Shahly, Jenna Colbert, Callie King, Evan Shire, Megan Hanel, Kaila Christine Egres, Andrew 
Cabaj, Melinda Shefferly, Sarah Cole, Danielle Kirby, Jennifer Sirbaugh, Lyndsey Hoisington, Katelyn Schaffer, Cole Elson, Aaron 
Cannons, David Sherwood, Lydia Colyer, Joshua Kowal, Rachel Sleva, Jordan Leicht, Kelsey Schwab, Jillian Erikson, Travis 
Chaney, Emily Sim,Hannah Comp, Lauren Krueger, Ryan Snitchler, Brianna Maier, Jolm Schweitzer, Kory Ernst, Elizabeth 
Chasins, Katherine Simons, Kirstin Conner, Elizabeth Kurtz, Kalli Sorise, Emily Manilla, Jena Shields, Jonathan Finazzo, Philip 
Chewins, Kelsey Singles, Andrew Cornell, Eryn Lawrence, Marcus Stamey, Melanie Rodebach, Alexandra Spillum, Madeline Fiteny, Michael 
Coutelle, Dylan Sloan, Katherine Croll, Mary Lazar, Brooke Stanczuk, Jacob Schreiber, Michael SJapleton, James Ford, Spencer 
Crothers, Breanna Somes, Brian D' Andrea, Kyle Lazoen, Jessica Stolt, David Sims, Brittany Tack, Amanda Foust, Andrea 
Davenport, Christo- Stencil, Andrew Davis, Daniel LQcricchio, Luke Thomas, Chelsea Vanderveen, John Francis, Melissa 
pher Stencil, Bradley Dean, Jeffrey Long, Elizabeth Thornton, Elizabeth ~ Verlinden, Brandon Fullmer, Amber 
Deitz, Matthew Stevenson, Garrett Dennis, Branton Lozano Hancook, Sean Thorpe, David Anastasi, Christopher Walsh, Candice Gardner, Lauren 
Draska, Frederick Stone, Travis Didio, Johnny Lumetta, Andrew Topham, Alexander Bames, Amberly Woo, J!)nathan Garnett, Joshua 
Egal1, Suzanne Tigue, Andrew Dodd, Ladia .. Mai,Emily . Toth, Brandon Barr, Caleb Gemborys, Eileen_ 
Fiteny, Allyson Timm, Breanne Domke, Chelsea Mantha, Natalie Trout, Charnele Benson, Taylor 3.6 - 3.0 Genoa, Kathryn 
Fox, Joshua Toth, Andrew Doyle, Marla)IDa Mantha, Robert Turner, Jeffrey Bentley, Amber Allen, Olivia Gentile, Alexa 

.. , Class 11'2119'-II~S Jllr tilla Ilr S~lilr Pictlr~sl' 
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academic achiev,ement. 
maier, KeVin Morra, Kaycee 
Giannaris, Sarah Morrison, Victoria 
Giroux, Kathryn ~uniz, Neeko 
GQdschalk, Mallory Nanosh, Maverick 
Goerss, Michelle Nattrass, ~hary 
Goodrich, Paul NeJlamakada VIkrani 
Goy):te, Jessica Nelson, Rob~rt 
Grainer, Chelsea Nesbitt,CarIIlen 
Haight, Angela l'Ilelibitt, Spencer 

, Harrison, Clare Nettle, Brooke ' 
Harrison, Meredith Nikaj, Kriman . 
Hawthorne, Elizabeth Noel; Ryan . 
Heller, LUkas Osborn, Lucas 
Henney, y,.ctOria Pa~,Crystal . 
Hensley, Siu'ah .-Page.Kliitlin . 
Heuerman. Jemiifer Paradis, Kimberly 
Hirsch, Andrew farish: Ryan 
Hoppert, Jake Parks, Bethat)y 
Homing, Christian . Peterson, Megan 
Horvath, Ganick roland, Kaci 
Hresko, Jonathan Popp,Alex 
Huber, Heather Preston, Lindsay 
Huffinan, Christopher ,Preston, Michael 
Janek, Nicole Rea,Austin 
John, C~tlin .Reardon, Kelsey 
Johnson,Megan Rebm,Devon 
Justin, Shannon Reilly, Curtis 
Kampe,. Emma Reinelt, Adriane 
Kappel, Cullen Reis, Rachael 
Kitchen, Jennifer Ricca, Brittany 
Knappe, Garrett . Roe, Katelynn 
Koelb,Adam Rollin, Kiley 
Kouri, Shane Ross, Anthony 
Kovarik, Kathleen Rush, Jacob 
Kowalski, Joseph Russell, Quinn 
Kukuk, Ashley Rutila, Jacob 
Laroque,Jessica Saldana, Hillary 
Lawrance, Taylor Santola, Alyssa 
Leady, Eric Schweitzer, Katelyn 
Lessenthien, Evan Seel, Alyssa 
Lowrie, Robert Semaan, Paige 
Lutey, Katelyn Seng"Arial 
Mackie, Benjamin Sharette, Shelby 
Martin, Jesse _Simmons, Justin 
Martinez, David - Simpson, Molli 
McCallum, Meagan Smigelski, Austin 
McClain, Jacquelyn Smith, Daniel 
McClelland, Paige Smith, Jacob 
McDougal, Giovan Smith, Jared 
McKean, Daniel Smith, Kristen 
Meltsner, Joseph Smith, Owen 
Melvin, Jacob . Smith, Rita . 
Menard, Rebecca Smokoska, Ashley 
Meola, MickayaIa ' Springthorpe, Samuel 
Merlo, Emily Stiles, Jessica 
Messer, Scott Stuk, Taylor 
Miller, Kelsey Timulak, Ashley 
Monkaba; Stephanie Tomei, Olivia 
Monson, Justin Turner, Julia 
Montgo~ery, Megan Tuson, Robert 

Vab,lbusQh, Andrew Havens, roni Agyarko-Nti, English, Rachel 
' VaJ).ce, Megan . Hayens,Heather Emmanuel. Espejo, Kenneth 

Verros, ~ohn . Hoisington, Amanda Albee, Joshua Evans, Celeste 
Walter, Julia H~es, Brand.on Alexander, Ryan Evans, Damien 
Warmg, Mhley Igrison, Stephen Anderson, Kelly Farr, Anthony 
Warner;Maria Johnson; Aaron' Arpke,Amy Finegan, Amber 
WarzybOlh' Kliitlyn Johnson, Nicholas Baron,Heather . Fisher, Brooke 
~.AleXis Kalui, ~iriam Barr,Megan Fox,Kelly 
Wi~, Tracy Kelly; Erin Bedell, Amanda Fo~Rachelle 
Williaois,William Kerr,Kathleen Belevender, Jaimie ' Frailey, Joshua 
Wilson; Colin Khanf.Kavpn Benway,Dannielle , Frank,14uren 
Wilso~ Jayme ·J(iJiCaid, Stephanie Berti; Lauren. . ,Fries, Drew 
-Wcirk,:ECtistina Kinsey,Natalie , Bill\lps, James Fuller, Matthew 
~c~Ashley Kolic~ •. Lindsay Bland, Christopher Gasiciel, Styles 
Zak,Mam Lipe, Lmdsay Boewe, Taylor Gavette: John 
Zasacky, Douglas Locricchio,Jilian Bohland, Joshua Gleiss, Weston 
Zuker,;Patrick Marheine,Kevin Bonet, Victoria GoWte, Briana 

:;; Mason, Laura Boston, ''JYler , GoIizalez, Bianca-. <, 

SENI(lRS McCarty"Blair Boyer,Kira Goss, Molly , 
McCleese, Nathan Br<iliandt,. Samantha Gt-aham, Mich8el-

.U Mercado, Maria Braun, Ashley . Grappin, Kara ' 
Butterfield, Erik Ming, Rachel- Breckenridge, Lyndsay Gray,Amber 
Fmlo, ;Rebecca Monroe, Maegan Brewer, Chad Guerrero, Monique 
Hoyes, Jennifer Morawski,' Jonathen Brookes, Andrew Haase, Taelor 
Lee,~joo Nacy, David Buono, Kelly Halka, Jeremy 
Mallison, Kristin Niezgoda, Mary Butler, Samantha Hall, Matthew 
Moo~y, Paige Nonnand, Shane Butora, Ashley Harris, Benjamin 
Santo$, Filipe Nyquist, Rachael Byrd, Lamen Hart, David 
Verni~, Cassondra Parkin, Emily Cale,Sean Hefty, Jordan 

Parks, Amanda Campbell, Steph8me Hemge, Maria 
ll:.U Paul, Drayton Carter, Alexander Herron, Anthony 
Andreycak, Nicole Peers, Zachary Cassar, Lawrence Hobson, Lauren 
Arnold, Heather Rauhut, Kelsey C~sisi, Krista Home, Andrea 
Baetz,:Jeremy Richards, Allison Chadwell, Tyler Humphreys, Dustin 
Bailey, Rebecca Rodgers, Brittany Chapman, Lindsey Hunt, Alyssa 
Ban:era. Benjamin Rogers, Kirsten Choi,J~e Hutchinson, Nicole 
Bartenbaker, Amanda Santola, Lindsey Choi,S Ruth, Kara 
Butzler, Sarah Schennerhom, Katelyn Clark, Thomas Ingham, Billy 
Chaffee, Andrew Schlau, Erica Cochran, Rachel Jerolamon, Kliitlyn 
Chandi Aditya Schulte, Shelby Cooke, Jennifer Johnson, Lauren 
Chase, Courtney Shamoun, Nicholas Cooley, Devon Johnson, Sarah 
Chasins, Sarah Shaw, Jaime Corazza, Melissa Johnston, Jennifer 
Coates, Katelyn Sievewright, Anna Costine,iMichael Jones, Kathleen . 
Connet, Elise Smith, Erika Cox,Kyle Judd,Kevin 
Cook, Curt Smith, Mercedes ' Cramer, Kaleb . Kato, Caitlin 
CooleY,Katelyn Spinweber, Caitlin Crull, Samantha Keesling, Molly 
Cornfield, Allyssa Stiles, Erika Cruz, Samantha Kessler, Jason 
Deacon, Mallory Thompson, William Darga, Tara Kirsch, Christopher 

, Dedow, Gregory Torres, Adriana Daugherty, Taylor Kitson, Alexa 
Deitz, Lauren Trawick, Stephen Davis, Brooke Knight, Julie 
Dennis, Victoria Traynor, Sarah Dewald, Rebecca Kraus,Scott 
Deriso, Rachel Waldman, Jessica Didion, Thomas Kucher, Nickolas 
Dunford, Chelsea Wiggins, Emily Dixon, Tanisha Kuhl,Megan 
Francis, Whitney Winston, Rachel Dobbins, Daniel Kupe, Oliver 
Goebel, Sean Wozniak, Natalie Drews,Adam Lafuear, Erika . 
Gradinar, Irina 

3,6-3;Q 
Dunnigan, Kyle Lambouris, Jessie 

Greve, Nathan Dwinigan, Melanie LaPorte, Jordan 
galsey, Erica AbrahaIn,Shannon Dziadziak, Samantha Laskowska, Katarzyna 
Hamlin, Emilie Adams, Chelsea Dziewit, Courtney' Lawes, Justin 
Hassett, Kliitlyn Ad~s,Ryan Ejups,Erik Lawrence, Andrea 

wo·uld'like.to 

Congratulate' all of the 

Honor .. Roll Students 

Ledford, Stephanie . Sluup, Aaron 
Lewy, Zachary Slpup,Adam 
Lilley, Ren~ . Shaw,Jordan 
Linder, Matthew ' . Slt.eriaan.~ethani 
Lovitt, Joseph Sims;·~ 
Lucas, Alyssa Smith, Caitlin 
Lumetta, Jennifer Smitb;Katie 
Magnusori, Jessica stfiQ.ltq~ka,Matthew-
Maley, Wdliam - Steele 'Briim 
Matkosky\. Jonatluin S@~eld.... Timothy 
McCllfferty, Mallory ~toneiBraJi.don 
McCarty,'James StOne,"K.ristin 
McClinton, Atiya Sto~e, t;in4say 
MCIntOS~milY_ I sutt.9n;'Karissa 
Mcisaac, egan Swier.cinsky, Justyne 
McKay,:K.elli . SWindlehurst, Alyssa 
Meisner, Reb~a ' Thams, Kelsie 
Meissnest, Entily 'l'hom:p~on, Erik 
Mell~ Elizabeth . -Thompson, Miranda 
Miller, Robert Thorstad, Stephanie 
Minton, Kyle Tigno,'JYler 
Misiak, Geoffrey TiJnnl;John 
Moore, C;::od.y Tl-lpham, Kyle 
Moore, Daniel Touchstone, Autumn 
Moore, Lamen Towns, Joshua 
Mmdock, Steyen Thmer, Alexis 
Nacy, Stephen Ullrich, Daniel 
Nash, Wend.y 'Upchmch, Lindsey _ 
Nickolaoil, Alexandra Upcott, Alyssa 
Nienhuis, David Vanderheyden, David 
Noble, Brittany- Vela, Alyssa 
O'Donnell, Charles Voorheis, Philip 
O'Malley, Robert Walker, Adam 
O'Romire, Molly Walton, Dustin 
Okrasinski, Patricia Wandrie, Kara 
Orr,Alex Warner, Julie 

' Ortiz, Melinda Watson, Shelbi 
Otto, Jaclyn Weiss, Patricia 
Palmer, Lauren Whaley, Jessica 
Parke, Jessica Wheeler, Anna 
Peloquin, Samantha White, Megan 
Perry, Mthony Willis, Joseph 
Perry, Erica - Willyard, Lindsey 
Phillips, Erik Wilmot, Joseph 
Rademacher, Taylor Wint, Andrew 
Ratliff, Adam Wojciechowski, 
Raymond, Jeffrey Kyndra 
Reis, Katherine Wolfe, Lucas 
Reyes, Raquel Worden, Megan 
Richardson, Emily Wright, Matt 
Riegel,Christina Yu,-Emily 
Ring, Lauren Zelinsky, Megan 
Rivera, Anthony Zielinski, Paige 
Robertson, Brandon 
Rock, Amanda 
Rogers, Zachary 
Romanowski, Heather 
Roy, Alexander 
Ryans, Rachel 
Schmidt, Stephanie 

.~ 



· g back to! states 
, , 

C/c,lItlGlrton News Sports Wri~er 
i Stephanie Thorstad, Autumn 
Touchstone and Kristen Smith, will make an
other appearance a~ the stat¢ meet this year. 

The girls track team took first place at the 
regional meet with 122.2 poipts on Saturday. 
They had a 50 point lead over second place 

-Grand Blanc. 
"We didn't expect to win by that much, so 

that was pretty exciting," said Clarkston var
sity girls coach John Yorke. "We have won 

: ' 

five out of six regidpals now: That's neat to 
keep that going. It 'ias a great day. We had a 
lot of great perf0In\ances and a lot of girls Smith,kept hydrated and foughttthrough 
made the .state meetl" . the flu to qualify for states. She pl~ced sec-

Thorstad, Touclll\tone, and Smith are re- ond in 1600 meter (5: 11.03) and 3200 meter 
turning to state.in t*ir events. ,'(11:23.53): 
, During the regional meet, Thorstad took "The flu wiped her out prettY bad," said 
first in the high jump with five feet and two Yorke, "She got it together for the two mile. 
inches. She placed second in the long jump She was. pretty gutsy." 
at 16 feet and seven inches. Danalohns was a regional champ from 

Touchstone took first place in 100 hurdles· last year. She will be returning to states again 
(14.82) and 300 hurdles (44.88). _ this year. She took first in her pole vault event 

I 
, i . 

·with ten feet and two inches. 
They had a few n~w members m~e it to 

states. Kristin Cross a new high jumper tied 
for second in the high jump with five feet. 

"She has had a really good year," said 
Yorke. 

Freshnien Andrea: Butler and Caltlyn Post 
will be going to regionals as part of the 1600 
meter relay team with Jena Manilla and 

Please see County on Page 17 A 



, Duane'c;eorge croSses the finish line 
to take first In the 400ineter relay run. 
Photo-by Wendl Reardon 

Next stOPf 
, ,; .... 

sity track coach John Bennink. 
','The 40(4neter relay team was real con

sistent again. Tlieyhave b~en consistent all 
year. IeJ5.pect them -to do well in the state 
meet, if they continue to stay healthy and 
keep running well." 

The relay team made up by Erik Thomp
son, John V~rros,' Adam Sharp, and Duane 
George came in first place with 43.44. 

Thompson took first in the long jump with 
21 feet. , 

"He didn't have his best day, but he com
peted well. In his second to last jump, he put 
himself in position to go to the state m:eet," 

. said Bennink. "We are happy for Erik. I am 
happy for Erik, he has done a good job." 

George Will go to states and compete in 
the 1 00 meter dash. He took third place 
(10.89). 

JeffKuhl will compete in the 1600 meter 
run at states after takipg second place at 
regionals (4:31.22) 

"Jeff was kind of beaten up all year long 
by some of the competition from Orion and 
Adams, even Rochester. He runs against a 
lot of good competition," said Bennink. "He 
finally made some strides on Saturday by 
running a smart race. It's a testament to him 
for changing things rip like Coach Taylor told 
him t() do,." 

We had just as many guys go this year as 
last year. ' . 

coun~y meet We have a lot of good kids coming up in 
• the program in the next couple years. 

on Friday' 
Continued from 16A 

Touchstone. They took second with a time 
of4:11.55. 

Manilla and Butler were also part of the 
3200 meter relay that took first place. Tiffany 
I\incaid and Smith helped the team finish the 
relay with 9:47.42. 

Post wiltal~o be going for the 800 meter 
run. She placed second (2:21.95). 

••• 
The boys had their own success at the 

!C=gio~ meet. 
They had four qualifiers for the state meet 

and tied for fifth place with OxfQrd. 
. "We did area1ly goodjob."~aid boys,var-

While some members didn't make it to 
states, Bennink noticed his throwers did a ' 
good job and senior Dan Moore has gotten 
better from last year.' ' 

"He was eighth in pole vault. He doesn't 
get a lot of competition," said Bennink. 

The teamS have an Oakland County Meet " 
at Farmington High School on Friday. 

"We were third last fear. We plan to d.o 
better this year," said'Yorke. 

'The freshmen will compete on Saturdily 
at the ninth grade county meet in Milford. 

"The bf.}ys'took second at the Pontiac 
meet," said Bennink. "They are a good group 
ofkids~" 

Bennink exPects to see a lot from the class 
of 20 11 in seaSons to come. 

The state meet is next SatQrday at Rock
ford High School. Gates open at 8 a.m . 

Wed., May 21,2008 The Clarkston, 

. Trying 
to turri it 
around 

BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Spor.ts Writer 

Coach Phil Price knows anything can 
happen in baseball. ' 

After a week oflosses, he and his team 
are ready to win again. 

"Lake Orion was a tough game for us," 
said Price. "Their ace pitcher (Connor 
Mielock) had control. We competed for two 
innings and then fell apart." 

The score was tied at zero going into 
the bottom of the third inning. ' 

The Dragons first hitter ran for the first 
base but before he could run to 'second 
base, catcher Joe Preston seized control of 
the ball and kept him at first. , 

The next two hitters for Lake Orion hit 
doubles and brought two l'UIl8 in against 
the Wolves. The momentum 'gfeW from 
there and the game enqed at the ho~om: of 
the fifth inning. The Wolves lost,ll-O. 

Mielock struck out nine Clarkston hit
ters. 

On Friday, the boys lost both of their 
double header games against Rochester 
Adams,9-5.and5-1. 

'Adams gained the lead on' the top of 
the third inning, ~-O. They made two more 

, runs by the time Clarkston was up tf.} bat in 
the fifth inning. . ' 

The Wolves tied the score; 
''I am proud of our kids," said mee. "We 

tied it up;" ' .. , ''',' 
Errors accumulated against the Wf.}lves 

and Adams led for the rem.aiD.d~r of the 
game.-. ,I. 

. "We made errors and ~h~: Y;9~ have 
SlX errors, you are not gomg to.:oeat any
one," said Price. "Joel Lange p'i~ti~pretty 
well and kept us in the game." '~~(,: -

Joel Lange wlpdsupapltch against 
Rochester Adams:last Frida)'. Photo 
by Wendl Rea;do'tJ -

During the seC4~li:'gamethe same prob
lem occurred and,W~y:,lost. 

"Wf} got overiJ9:W~ed by pitchers," 
said Price. "When;w~;fuake one error, we 
make more. We hawlto 'overcome that." 

They lost to' R~a.i olik on Monday 
night, 8-6. .. ';'i", 

This week theyififued West Bloomfield 
on Tuesday. ';:~::' . 

They host v(a.fih'ford Kettering on 
Wednesday and, ~p~trOii Country Day on 
Thursday. <T',: .' 

"Wednesday .,,,. ..... 1', ... 

to see how they 
The Wolvesg"6jilfoJili$lt,ricts 

They have a v J.'~'."'~'" 
Tuesday. They 

the waterfO~I':d~~~~~J::~a~ 

. .. "' ... ~ . ~ .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . - ... 



Softball players and their parents nalrnll!!!ll'II!!!l'I 

Celebration at home 
BYWENDlREAaooN 
Clarkston News Sports .Writer 

Clarkston softball hitters cel
ebrated their final home game with 
two wins over. Stoney Creek. 

"I thought the girls played re
ally well defensively," said Clark
ston girls varsity softball coaclt, 
Don Peters. "Another part. it was 
the seniors' last home game so 
that's kind of nice. This was the first 
time we have done a softball game 
where.we had parents' thing. I think 
that went really nice." 

They won the first game, 11-1 
and the second game, 10-0. 

"Different kids picked up the 
pieces when we. were kind of strug
gling in the first part of those first 
couple innings of the first game. 
Katie Smith had a couple key hits 
and Sarah A1ten~ is pitching really 
well." , 

Smith hit three doubles, a triple, 
and had four RBIs during the 
dOuble header. 

Altene pitched for the first eight 
. innings. She pjtched one run, four 

hitters, one earned run, two walks 
and nine strikeouts in the games. 

More leading hitters against 
Stoney Creek were:Kara Wandrie 
hit one qouble, had 3 RBIs, and two 
stolen bases; Amanda M~ hit a 
double and had two RBIs, Brook 
Chadwell hit a double. and had one 
RBI; Jenni Jochum and Lindsay 
Upchurch hit a double. Taylor 
Hasselbach and Altene had one 
RBl 

Bailee Braunreuther pitched the 
final two innings of the day. She . 
pitched no runs, no hits, no walks, 
and. two strikeouts.. ~ 

The girls continued the week to 
take third place at the Traverse City 

SASHABAW PLAINS, INC. 
TO ALL SASHABAW CEMETERY 

. LOT OWNERS 

tournament on Saturday. 
During the tournament, they 

won a game and lost two games. 
They lost to Kalamazoo Chris

tian, 17-2. Smith was the leading 
hitter and hit a double. 

They continued on to beat 
Traverse City West, 17-2. 

Altene pitched her fifth shut .out 
of the season. She pitched, no 
walks, four hitters, and five 
strikeouts. On offense, she hit 2-
for-~ in the game. 
. Leading hitters were Smith, 

Hasselbach and Braunreuther. 
Smith hit a double and had two 
RBIs; Hasselbach hit a double and 
had one RBI; and Braunreuther hit 
a double. 

1'he girls lost to Bay City, 8-7. 
Before the fifth inning) the 

Wolves~re in the lead, 7-6. 
rhey struck out the first two 

Sashabaw Plains, Inc. will hold a special meeting 
of its owners, partners, members andlor 
stockholders at the Senior Center Carriage House, 
Independence Tow,nShip.Clintwood Park, 6000 
"Clarkston Road, ClarkStOn,. Michigan on. May 
31, 2008~ at 1:00 ~ T&e Special meeting shall 
be held to present ,:a proposal to transfer by 
donation all real es~te, assets and records of the 
Sashabaw Plains Cemetery to the Cbarter 
Township of Independence for the co~tinw:d 
care, maintenance and administration of the 
cemetery, including the liquidation .'of the' 

. Sashabaw Plains 1'rust and the transfer of its 
assets to a cemeterY. acCount to be establiShed by 
the Charter TownsjUp of Independence for the 
continued care and ukintenance ofthe'Sashabaw 
Plains Cemetery, :lind the dissolution of the 
Sashabaw Plains' Corporation following the 
transfer of the c~ine~ery and the Trust to the 

........... 
&111' ........ 

Charter To~p i:if Indq>epdence. . 
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batters, but then they faced a hard 
ram on defenSe. Five batters walked 
before they got one more out of the 
game. 

During the game Smith hit two 
triples, Hasselbach hit one triple 
and had three RBIs, and Lizzy 
Zezula hit one triple and one RBI. 

Their overall record stands at 22-
14 and their league record is 7-3. 

Their last game of the regular 
season is at Goodrich High School 
on WedI}.esday at 4 p.m. • 

"Hopefully we will be playing on 
all cy1itiders," said Peters about go
ing into district pJayoffS next week. 
,~ They will play their first game 
llgainst league rival Waterford 
Kettering on' Tu~sday. 

"We have already played them 
twice and hopefully things will 
work out our way," said Peters. 

. The district is at 4p.m. 



11U Clarkston Riverdawgs: Front row: Tyler Creager,Joe Popp, Adam KI&bba, Jake'Conroy, 
Ryan Liszewski, Robert Hall, and Griffin Barta. Middle row: Adam Goeringer, OJ Zezula, 
Kyle Randick, Brad Schultz, and Alex Stegmeyer. Backrow: Head coach Kirk Stegmeyer, 
Assis~ant coaches Brian Zezula, Kevin Pesta, and Dave Creager. Photosubmitted. 

Dawgs take tournament by storm 
Clarkston Riverdawgs began 

their seasqp holding control of the 
14th Anm.i81Clarkston Classic Tour
nament. 

Four ofthe sixteams won their 
divisions during the tournament at 
Clintonwood Park during the last 
weekend of April. The combined 
record from the six teams was 19-3. 

The 11 U Riverdawgs team were 
determined to start the seasonoff 
with a big tournament victory. They 
succeeded and reclaimed the title 
of Clarkston Classic Champions by 
gOing 4-0 in theto~aIilent. They 
beat the Rochester Piratesin tlft: 
championship game, 7-5. They fin-

S1Ninging 
avvay 

Brandon Stone took first place 
.atth,"Optimist Junior Golf Tour
nament QillTI'tfier. 

He scored 75 in the Boys 16-18 
division. 

He competed with 24 golfers 
at the Fountains on May 4. 

Nick Dennis of Waterford took 
first place for the Boys 14-15 'divi
sion with par of74. 

Stone and Dennis will join 
seven other qualifiers when they 
compete at the MichiganDistrict 

ished last seasonwitha 40-1 0 record. 
The 13U Riverdaw&" beat PTC 

Cobras in their championship game, 
13-8. They won their pool by beat
ing Players Edge (10-3), the 
Macomb Fury (8-5) and the Roch
ester Pirates (9-7). 

The IOU Riverdawgs trounced 
all their competitors beating the 
Orion Chargers (14-0), the Troy 
Mustangs (13-3) and the Bloomfield 
Sting (11-3) in pool play. They beat 
the Oakland Whitecaps (9-1) to cap
ture the division trophy. 

The 9U Clarkston Riverdawgs 
made their way to the champion
ship by beat~ng the }\'Iotor City 

Hitdogs (9-1) and the Orion Charg
ers (12~5). They beat the Rochester 
Rockies in the championship, 17-9. 

The 12U Riverdawgs won their 
pool by beating the Saline Stingers 
(5-4), Troy United (14-5) and 
Eastside Eagles (8-6). They lost 
their championship game to Troy 
Tigers, 14-6. 

Clarkston Riverdawg travel 
baseball teams play for the Clark~ 
ston Youth Baseball Organization 
iIi the North Oakland Baseball F ed
eration. 

For more information about the 
Riverdawgs, visit their website at 
www.clarkstonriverdawgs.org. 

Tournam ent in Da v i son n ex t t:..::...;.,..;;w:;;........,:=-""'''--...::;;.. ........ ~ ....... ~ __ '''"-_..:....-____ .....:........:...=~'--:'....:;a 

month. Brandon Stone, at the Optimist tournament. Photo submitted 

Adam Zak seizes control ofthe ball. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

No hesitation 
BY WENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

A tradition for the lacrosse team 
is to never lose their last home 
game. 
.. They kept the tradition alive, 
beating Rochester United last 
Tuesday, 7-1. 

. "It was senior night. We like to 
send the seniors out on a good 
note," said Clarkston coach Brian 
Kaminskas. "We asked all of the 
underclassmen to rise up and play 
as hard as they can for the seniors 
and that's what they did. I am very 
happy with it." 

The boys kept Rochester 
United goalie busy by taking a lot 
of shots on the goal. 

A block to the boys just meant 
to pick the ball up and try again. 

Warren Swartz started off the 
game by making the first goal five 
minutes into the game. 

Rochester United scored one 
goal in the second quarter. The 
Wolves reacted by scoring two 
more goals. 

They played a continuous 
game until the last few seconds. 
Rob Julian ran past defenders and 
threw the ball into the net with thir- . 
teen seconds left. 

,," Absolutely no h~sitation." 
said Kaminskas, "They're confi
dent. They're peaking. They arc 
shooting at will. They are taking 
the lanes when they have them. 

They're doing everything we have 
been working on all season. They 
are starting to get everything to
gether, like we would like it to." 

Seniors Matt McEntee and 
Julian stood out for the game. 

"McEntee shot and moved to 
the ball very well. I am very happy 
with him. Julian, who is a captain 
of ours, I thought did extremely 
well," said Kaminskas. 

"Andrew Miller was go04 at 
face-oirs. Adam Zak, who is a jun
ior year attack man, I thought 
played very well and moved the 
ball extremely well." 

They continued the week with 
a loss to Flint Powers Catholic on 
Thursday, 14-1.-

_ They got back on the field on 
-Saturday and beat Bloomfield 
United, 8-4. 

"Bloomfield is always fun be
cause we used to coach there," 
said Kaminskas. "We have a little 
bit of history." 

. During the game, Jon Avery led 
the team with four goals. McEntee 
-had two goals. Zak and Julian 
added one. 

Andrew Schram, Forbes Dever, 
McEntee, and Weston Gleiss had 
an assist. 

Their overall record is 7-X. 
The team plays their fir.,! round 

of playoffs at home on ThL.rsday. 
They will play against Huron 

Valley Lakeland at 7 p.m. . 



B 1 0.441.5908 
Desi~ild 

ROSS 
~.RossBuildingGrDup .• DI 

AlL 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE 
Construction Inc. 

Flatwork, Footings 
Tearout. arid replace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
Ucensed and InsUred 

248-&&0-&12& 

COIORRE 
STIMPINI 

All COnaeteWork 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUGION 

248-61M136 
DecoraUve 

.Concrete Stamping 
~ ui . E. • Footings • Blocks. Drives 

5d~:'!~'" :", , • Besement • Pelios, etc .. 
T?SItIMIlitISCdinin6n:14/ 20 YesrS Experience 

FreJ1Es1imdtu' Fllrresindas • JCD, IDc. 

• (M/.~7f)S." .... .2.4.&-93.lrJl142 

1F:= 
Quality Custom Homes 
Dftj.m;.~ 

"lXIIIItlISolBJ(S 

(248) 625-9928 

'ClISTOM DfCJIS 
& 0VBIHfAD /'fRGIOlAS 

John Hermit! Carpentry 
• Free Estimales & DesIgn SeMce 

• 25 Yea" Experience 
,.CaIiToday 

248-627-3865 

NEW· REPAIR 
Clean * Stain 

Realtor References 

FREE 
Estimates 

GOT POOP.? WE SCOOP! 
· THE DOG PORTER 
Dog W~st~ -PIck. Up Service 

(248) 884-1034 
wmy.do4porter .com 

Residential 
Service & Repair 

Licensed and Insured 
Oorlcston Area . ' I ·1 I , 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
24N28-Ga 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

.Jl'BMPJ 

.p/pmbing~ 
& Carpentry 

• From. Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 

• Prompt Professional 

· Service 

Call Joe Today 

248823-7992 
Emergimcy Cell: 
248-802-3999 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

, morel 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Interior & Exterior 
. RiIpI!irs 

Carpantry, painting, caulking, 
to,do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe, & reliable 

sarvice. Guaranteed. 
licqnsed, bonded 
& 'fully insured. 

248·475·5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 
Mrhandyn:1an.com 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 
Licensed/lnsured 

Fumaces Air C~nditioning 
GN.LineiNew Construction 

IluRHdifiers Air CleanerS 

·1 .. a'H 
PlumbingBr Heating 

and 
IIiIII DaglludCleanlng5lnlcls 

Furnaces & Water Heaters 
Progrlimrnabla Thermostets 

Af"J 
24 Hr. Service 

~ ... m(Htg) 

24a.-825-4513 (PImb) 

24&t21-3QJ ICeK)' 

JP~ 
rACC~iCi1 
Proudly Serving Oakland & 

Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Sidog • Guttars • AU Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work *licmI!ed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

One Call and ~r 
Dreams Come True 

I Creative Additions 

. 

. 

B. eautilul Renovations 
. Stunning Kitchens 

. luxurious Bathrooms, 
Fun Basements & More 

. 248.625.1562 
·www.r.chsrlesllc.com 

Ii:. Charlee Dee1e" 6411<1 
All Major credit ,ords 

IIO$$I,#JIE . 
aUIIJDGCOMPMv, II&. H ••• 1.,I1".,.t. 

• , •••• ProJ" 
• Finished aeaments 

• AHlllanl,. Kitchens 
• IIIdIs • IIrywIII • EIIocIriAI 

* Plumbing • Carpentry . 
Member ClarUton Chamber 

afCommlrce 
20 Vllra' Experience 

°Fr .. Eltimatll 

248-825-&367 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Spec)a1lz1ng In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

K&DHOmes 
• Kitchen & Bathroo';L,c, 

Remodels 
.• Roofs & Additions 

• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages , 

• Tile & Insurance Work 

• FREE Estimates 

licensed & Insured 

www.KondOHomfS.com 

24&202.0978 

tUlO' 
EP"" 

,AAA Sales Agency 
6751 Di~iaHwv./Ste .. 112 

, Clarkston, MI48346 

. Denny Arney 
General Agent 

248/625-4486 
Fax 248/625·4196 

drarney@aaamichiga~.com . 

MemberS/lip • rf.wel 

losflr.mce 8 Flfwncm! Servll.p.s 

~'-~ 
~", 

Complete Lani1scape' 
Design &; lnstaHatioD. 

248-623-2999 . 
Sod. Hydro Seed ~J~ 
Brick PaVlIS. Retaini1g Wds 
T188 & Shrub • CDlllllllCial & 

Residential LawnM~ 
Licensed & Insurad 
Referrals AV8l'able 

FREE EBbtu 

Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Sarvica 

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
5 yards delivered $100.00 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

Full ~1Ies91&1nstaIation 
.lIMM ..... s,rt1II~ 
e Skid lOlllot e SmalExcaVIlion Work 
• o_v Instlllatl", II R",oIr 
e Sand • &mel • Pea Rock 
• Drain linas Instlllod 
e aouldor •• 21US_ 
eMuIchs 
e.RetainingWalb·_. 

248 834-6739 

---·11 
LAtIJSCAPIII 

·6'Rototiller. oHiJhlfndlooder 
-Gardens oRopilGroding 
• GrOJS/SodPrep -LawnMowing 

. 'landOearing -FiddMowing 

(248) 6274940 



248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

Backflow Tasting 
. LandscapeDes91 & COII$iR:tiJn1 
. Bride Paving 

Low Voltag8landscape Ughting 
25 y88IJ Experienco 

SMringO.klimlClJlJlltyover 10,..,. 

248.328.8000 

~~r
~ .... ~ 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulching 

• Tree Removal 
• Halding 

• Licensed & Insured 
FREE Ouotes 

Will Beat Competitors Quotas 

BLADE FORCE 
n. MlOre Family 
(248) 827·4512 

1785 Bird ROId 

~~ 

DIGANS 
LAWN-CARE 
• lawn maintenance 
·.Cleanups 
Reaionable e Reliable 

248.673.0667 

AdkitasLaWR COre 
.& 

S.wwplowiRg 
Lawn M6i~'- SnowplowiDg. 

Spiipg/FaIlo ... ups. 
p_tIliiod. for&/lStiDute . .. r h"' .. ' .. 
248:.c;36~9212 

Carv'sllWll 
1I11 .... r .epllr 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
Leak Repair 
Duality Work 

A Hordable Price 
248.804.7122 

S'~'P~ 
Commercial & Residential 

Lnterior Drywall Repair 
EKterior Powerwashing 

Color Consultant 
(248) 625-9954 

JRs 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 
br.1occrI CbIcstan 

PcinB- far __ 2D )'ellIS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

CUSTOM INTERIOR W0M.. 

~ Repairs l' 
Realtor Referances 
FREE Estimates . 

Call Tim Negrilla 
2 ... 2.2185 

. t,.. "", "./« 
• Interior Pain.ting 
• Drywal Repair 

'-::1 lORA me 
12411-- &tinItIi 

TURN __ ~ 
SANITATI~N, 1-..( •• 

Installation 
Oeaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Ind~1 

Commercial 

Servidng Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008·1 

. Port-A-John Rental. 

CALl ' 
24H2H1OO. 

or 
24ND033O , 
for Oakland C6unty 

T.E.K.!imNi,N:. \ 

"Since 1980" . 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 
Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Affordable 
Stump Grinding 
Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-425-0155 

M. S. Pools 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
I mile north of Bardines 

Event Decor 

Party Re'rJrSlrSI 
Tents, tables. 

chairs· . 
& much more! 

• Weddings 
• Open Houses 

• Corporate Events 

FREE Loca' Oe'ivery 
& 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service. LLC 

Great Rates 
Great Service· 
29 YeaIS Experience 

"$farm Damage Spec:la/iof' 

eTraeRlIIl10val 
&PnriIJ,j 

e s~ Grinding 

FINANCING 

D.C.I. Forrestrv 

B ········'I ~ ~ :" .... .4.~ 

:: ~ '... '.. . ..... 

:wqe: 
Q1mrkst~u 

News: 
AND 

PENNY, 
STRETCHER 
CLflSSIFIEDS 

REfl.LY 
WORK! 
Dot(rWfIrl 

PLACE 

Texas 
TODAY! 

CALL 
248-

625-U70 
Oft GO 
0IUfE 

WWW • 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS. 
COM 

ready to show off 
getfor$1. 

i 

Garage; sale 
season." begins 

Kids put their: unwanted toys and games 
for sale at Clint~nwood Park on Saturday, 
May 3. 

Clintonwood neld a garage sale for kids 
and by kids. Parents iand guardillIlS came to 
help, but children did all of the selling and 
buying. i . 

Janine Roemer anq her brother, Jermaine, 
filled sandwich bags of small toy treasures 
and sold each bag for $1. Michael Hamper 
found a new toy in "Toqchabubbles." The 
bubbles formed just like regular bubbles, but 
didn't pop as quickly and created more fun 
for him and his friends. 

- Wendi Reardon 

Michael Hamperrunl acrouthe grass 
with his bubbles flying Into the air. 
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( BYLAURENHALULA 
'ClarkStonNewslntern Writer 

This year's Court in School ended with a 
bang when the last.person of the day was a 
no-show and. a bench warrant was' put out 

. for his arrest; 
He should have-been there for a proba

tion violation· from a, minor-in-possession 
conviction and missing a court date. Instead, 
Judge DaDa Fortin~, 52-2 District Court, 
issued a warrant and set bail at $25,000. 

"I hope to deter students from this kind of 
activity," FO$berry said, "If! can prevent 
one student, then I've done my job:" 

Judge Fortinbe~ set up court in Clark
ston High School's Perfomiing Arts Center 
May 13. Rules wete the same as at the court
house: all must rise when she enters, no talk
ing, no cell phones and no chewing gum. 

Failure to abide by anyone other rules 
and she could issue a contempt of court cita

Jtion. 
The 20 cases through her courtroom were 

typical, she said: possessiQn of marijuana, 
probation violation, driving on a suspended 
license. 

Most defendants must pay fines and lake 
random dlUg and 'alcohol tests. Some were 
sentenced to jail time for probation violationS, 
usuallylO-15 days. . 

, After the session, Fortinberty took a few 
minutes to answer questions from studt)nts 
about law, what it means to plead "no con
test," and whether or not defendants get spe
ci~ consideration for agreeing to come to 
Court in School. They do not get special con
sideration, she ,said. 

"The'-students always have such bright, 
insightful questions," she said. 

This is her fifth year holding court in 
schools. She also goes :to Lakeland Wgh 
School in White Lake Township' and Bran- . 
don High School in Brandon Township. 

"I love doing it. It's a chance to interact 
with the students," said Fortinbe~. 

"I really believe in educating students 
about what happens in the real world," said 
John Zittel, social studies teacher at CHS. 
"Letting them see actual court cases shows 
them what the law is really like. It also sends 
a message about what happens if you break 
the law." 

. Phone 'cards for calling mom 
Ph;e Knob Elementary, present progress of their academic service learn
ing project, to collect phone cards and donations. They shipped them to. 
tro~ps overseas in time for Mother's Day. Photo submitted 

In Springfield, 16 candidates vie for'7 township board,seats 
Continued from page 1A Trustee Marc Cooper will not seek re-
impressed me." . election to his current position. Instead, he 

But Walls also said Trout's background will run alongside four oiher candidates 
in planning, public administration, capital vying for the clerk's job. 
improvement platining and budgeting make Candidates joining Cooper are Donna 
him a well-qualifit~d candIdate for township Clancy; Laura Moreau; Timothy Birtsas and 
supervisor. Kathleen Paul. 

"Looking at his background, educ~tion Strole, who served one term as trustee 
and experience, he seems to.fit like a glove," before she was elected clerk in 1992, said 
Walls said, noting he also has "strong feel- she "strongly" supports' Laura ,Moreau's 
ings" in support of the three incumbent bid for the clerk's office. 
trustees hoping for a'return to the board. "She's by far the best candidate," said 

Trustees Denny Vallad, Dave Hopper • Strole. "She caught my eye when she came 
and Roger Lamont have each filed for re- before the township board to represent her 
election. homeowner's association. I was very im

"I believe it's,very.importantthey bere- pressed by the professionalism and thor-
elected," he said .. !'Noronly are they very, ougluiess of her research and presenta-

, very good astrilstees, but continuing to tton.'" . 
have them on the l)~ard provides the town- Strole called Moreau "energetic" and "a 
~hip with some contm,uity." doer." 

With his impending retirement, as well "And she certainly has an appreciation 
as that of fOlll'-term,Clerk 'Nancy Strole, for our n.atural resources, and that's very 
Walls said it would be crucial to retain those important to me," Strole said. 
already fainiiiat with current issues and As the. only one of three full-time elected 
. board procedure., officials seeking return in November, incum-

11te na~es of board hopefuls Judith bent J~ie Dubre will face challenger Renee 
Hensler! C~erylan,n Sh,afer ~dMark Yovich Oszust for the treasurer's office. 
will appear alongWith·t!te ineumbent trust- Dub'refaid she's ready for the.challenge. 
,ees on the August priniliiy ballot. ,~'That's why our positions are up every 

The two low vote.,getters will be elimi- four years/', ~he said. "It's alway~ good to 
nated in the priinary, leavirig November vot- 'see thete ~re' people interested iJi' ruiming 
ers to choose from a pool of four candi- for office-that's what it's about." 

;. ~t,e~ ,to fiJI, (o,ur ~~~t~. • . " ... J;>p!,r,e.s.aj4 ~4e:~ ~tt':~! ment .qs~S$'. a~d 
t t. -;~'. I t I ". ' " I '.' 'J l, ' •• ~. I." 1,_ t l 'I. t. ... \ \: 

therefore had no idea what the candidate's. 
position or motives for seeking election 
might be'. She did, however; say she 'was 
more than happy to sit do~ and answer 
any questions about the treasurer's office 
or township board responsibilities:' 

But Dubre also said she intends to con
tinue her role as treasurer. 

"I plan to maintain my position in office, 
and I plan on running a hard campaign," , 
she said, noting she was making· an effort 
to meet with all candidates. "You never 
know what's going to happen in an elec
'tion." 

Dubre was appointed. to the office in 
2002 after then-Treasurer Lois Stiles p3&sed 
away. Dubre was returned to office in the' 
iOO4 election. . 

"I think my record will speak for itself," 
she said. "Our fund balance had increased 
even as revenue has decreased. We've been 
very fiscally responsible." 

Again, like in the other races, since. both 
are running as Republicans, only the top 
vote-getter between Dubre and Oszust will 
appear on the November billiot. ' 

''Barring a write-in campaign that would 
accomplish something that's never been ac
complished before, the entire election will 
be determined in August," said Strole, not
ing she cOlildn't remember a, Democrat ap
pearing on the ballot for local office in about 
20 years. 

Still, she said, of the township's some 
10,000 registered voters; only about 25 per
cent .show up at a primary election. 

"So much is at stake," Strole said. "Who 
you vote for affects yoUr life. Do we want' 
to become another Rochester Hills, or do 
we want to go j.n another direction? What 
services will we have? How is-our tax money 
going to,be spent? All those things are de
cided by who y~u select at alocallevel." 

, Candidates without party affiliation can 
still file for office until 4 p.m. July' 17. Those 
names will appear on the November ballot, 
but not with the names filed with a political 
affiliation. . 

"Every foUf. years (implore voters to get 
out and vote at the primary," Strole said. "If . 
you wait Until November, you have basi
cally forfeited your fight to have a. say in 
who is elected to the township board." 

Seven' candidates 'also filed for ,seven 
seats on the Park Commission; Curreiii com~ 
missioners RonHustson and KeUy Hyer'are 
not seeking reelection, while newComers 
Lisa Sargent and Darryl Wendthavei;igned 
on to serve with the group. 

Incumbents Diane Baker, Dorothy 
LaLone; Richard Parke, Jean'V~lla9, and 
Annette Zemon-Parker will also appear,on 
the ballot. . 

For additional information, call the 
Springt;eld To~hip clerk at248-846-~510, 
or chect<."ql\t ~:sptitigfjeld':twPfus 

-' . 



Newly ten~red 'teachers fill the sch~Olboard meeting room, as bo~rd President Stephen Hy~r administers their oath. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Tenure granted to 3 9 Clarkston teac~ers 
Thirty-nine educators took the Teacher's 

Oath M~y 12, as they were granted tenure. by 
the Clarkston Board of Education: 
. \ Andersonville Elementary teachers 
Micbelle Connor, first grade; Jennifer 
Gifford, second grade; Staci Leicbt, third 
grade; and Eric Yelousban, second grade. 

Bailey Lake Elementary teachers Betbany 
FeDows, fourth grade; and Blagica Taseski, 
fourth grade. 

Clarkston Elementary fifth-grade teacher 
Jeanne Plancon. 

NortlJ. Sashabaw Elementary teachers 

Alena HaD, fourth grade; Jennifer Kobn
Palecek, media specialist; and Kelley 
Woodwortb, physical education. 

Pine Knob Elementary teachers Megan 
Birkett, second grade; and Anne Underwood,· 
third grade. . . 

Springfield Plains Elementary teachers 
Allison McCullocb, first grade; Racbel 
Raddatz, third grade; and Kerry Whaley, third 

'grade. . 
Secondary school teachers KeDy Bertin, 

sixth-grade Western Global Studies; Amy 
Blair, seventh-grade science; Jamie Graves, 

Congratulations league champs! 
The Clarkston Select Soccer Club's Impact 99 White team finished first 
place In the Oakland Yard Indoor winter session. The team includes:Coach 
Todd Rajala and players, standing from left, Bryce Baringer, Logan ~ohns, 
Matthew Tanlellan, and Zachariah Mansour, and, kneeling from left, 
Connor Wineman, Ell McLean, Joshua McCaghy, Alec Jbara, and Brock 

. Schultz. Photo submitted 

6-7 grade counselor; NOes Rachut, seventh
grade social studies; Justin Harris, grades 
6-7 and 10-12 band; John DraDos, 8-9 grade 
history; Jennifer HaDigan, 8-9 grade science 
. and math; Kristen Ingerbam, seventh-grade 
theater arts, ninth grade English language 
arts; Denise Lovse, 8-9 grade media special
ist; Kimberly McDaniel, 8-9 grade ~ounse
lor; Jon Paddock, eighth~grade science, ap-

. plied technology, ninth-gtade student lead
ership; Sarah WasDk, ei~th-grade language 
arts; Jessica Murawski, 9-12 grade science; 
Suzanne Tudor, 9-12 grade science; Jobn 

Bennink, high school German; Andrew 
Henwood, high school language arts; apd 
Laura Kalinowski, high school career tech
nology . 

Special education teach~rs Mark Davis, 
Clarkston High School; Lindsay Stroud, 
CHS; Yvonne Skillman, Clarkston Junior 
High-School; Sasha Cooptlr, Andersonville 
Elementary; Bridget Donohoe, Clarkston El
ementary; Nancy Burr, North Sashabaw El
ementary, and Jennifer Colucci, Sashabaw 
Middle School. 

- Phil Custodio 

North, Oakland Ear, Nose 
and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

• Dizziness 
• Hearing loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

ASHA J. DOWNS, D.o. 
Board Certified 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
aarkston, MI 

810-678-8185 
809W. Dryden· Metamora, MI 

248-299-6100 
2820Crooks Road,Suite200' Rod1esterHiIs,M1 

Hospital Affiliations 

• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
~ Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Allergy Testing 
• Faciallnjectables/Botox 
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

Crittenton- POH RegIonIIMedblCenterGenesysReglonalIlospitll'UIIISCIUItI!SUlgerJCtnter
St.JosephMtrtyOlldlnd -IIoItIIOIIdIndMediGlIc:entm-I.IpeerReg!onlI MediallCeRter· 8aId~SUlgerJCenter 

Most InsufBnce Plans Accepted. fe.1I fII, •• ""'1.,."." 

... 



RA:!lrt1lnn has the undivided 
attention of (ai~ost) everyone . 

...... '.~ .' 
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IS re m 
defJficatedto showcasing.the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

• LIIL IlL & RlTEI- • 
: GM ;Quick Lube Plus Oil Change : • '.1· 15 u~t~S~ ~~. C::Soil • 

• 
..,. PklsT With coupon only • 

u Expires 6"30-08. 

• • 9803 Dixie Hwy., • 
Clarkston 

• 248-625-5500 • ••••••••••••• 

Commlssoner Tom Middleton honors Bruce Quigley, while his wife, Amy, and sons Kyle and Ben stand by in support. Photo 
provided. 

County honors 'Ultimate Tradesman' 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bruce Quigley of Independence Township, 
2007 winner of the IRWIN Tools illtirnate Trades
man competition last November, was honored 
May 8 by the Oakland County Board ofCommis
sioners. 

"It was exciting, I wasn't expecting that," 
said Quigley. "They gave me a nice plaque with 
the recognition on it. It was cool." 

Tom Middleton, county commissioner, said 
it was nice to honor Quigley for the "honor he 
brought to Oakland County." 

''The building industry doesn't have very 
much good news going for it right now," he said. 
"But it was really an honor to honor him (Bruce) 
and show him the respect the county commis
sion wanted to bestow on the popular citizen that 
he is." 

Joining the celebration was Quigley's wife, 
two sons, parents, and in-laws. 

"I know they think he is a pretty great guy, 
but I think it was nice for them to see other people 
show him the respect that he deserves," said 
Middleton. 

As the "illtimate Tradesman," Quigley's 

prizes included $20,000, a barbeque with 
NASCAR's Jamie McMurray, and an Irwin 
branded F-150 truck customized by Roush Per
formance. 

Quigley is currently working out the details 
with Irwin, but has decided to auction off his 
barbeque with Jamie McMurray online and do
nate the money to an autism charity. Quigley said 
McMurray has a family member with Autism. 

"It got pretty hectic trying to figure out who 
I am going to bring and where I'm going to have 
it," he said. "I figured, let's do something good 
with it and auction it off for charity." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL and ReCVCling 
e Commercial • Residentiale Senior Citizen Rates 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business Call 248-625-5470 
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Digital Camera Class, 6 p.m., May 29. reg- '. 
istration required. Springfield Township Li- . 
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Parking Lot Sale, 10 a.m., June 1, Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. Over 125.mini-garage sales featuring 
crafts,jewelry, vehicles, plants, books and 
much more. Grilled food, ice cream and drinks 
also available. Sponsored by the Friends of 

:> the Library. 248-625-2212 or 
www.indelib.org. 

*** 
" 

Homebuyingseminar, 9-10 a.m., June 7,. 
Waterford CommWlity Church, 3900 Airport 
Road. Financing, tax advantages, home own
ers insurance. Free. 248-620-6600. 

*** 
Free food, Oakland 'Livingston Human Ser
vice, Agency's Emergency Food Assistance 
Program, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., June 11, Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 598Q Clark
ston Road. Seniors only. Bring proof of ad
dress, family size, photo ID. 248-209-2686 or 
1-800-482-9250. 

Children's Movie Matinee, 2 p.m~, July 2, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Bubble Day, 1-3 p.m., July 7, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Bug Off, ages 4-8 years old, 1 p.m., July 14, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. ' 

*** 
Craft Hour, 2 p.m., July 16, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
"Stop Bugging Me" Acting Up Theatre Com
pany, 10:30 a.m., July 22, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
*** ~ Children's Movie Matinee, 2 p.m., July 29, 

Golf Outing, Clarkston Area Youth Assis- Springfield Township Library, 12000 
tance, 8 a.m., June 13, Springfield Oaks, Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 
12450 Andersonville Road. $100. Four-per- *** 
son scr~ble, l$..holes,. golf cart, contests, All-Day Book Fair, 10 a.m., July 31-Aug. 1, 
prizes; skiliS,au..c:tion~ Break/ilst, liiIiqh,b\!f-'~pringfiel-4~ Township Library, 12000 
fet 248-6234313. DaVisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** *** 
Su~mer Rea4ing Kick-off with Kevin Playing Mantids Story time, for ages 2-3 
K.ammeraad, 1 p.)n., June 17, Springfield ' y~ats, 10:30 a.m.; for ages 4-6 years, 11:15 
Township Library, -12000 Dayisburg Road. a.m., June 19,26,28, July 10; :17,24. Register, 
248-846-6550.' ',- . Springfield 'township Library, 12000 

,.: *** Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550: 
*** ,c . Perennial Swap, 10 a.m., June 17. Free. Mill 

Pond Park, Davisburg. Springfield Township 
Parks and Rec, 248-846-6558. 

*** 

Teen Craft Night, Marble Magnets~' 6':30 
p.m., July 1, Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

What;s So Special About Bees, with Carol 
Tait, register, 6:30p.m., June 24, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Teen Movie, "Bee Movie," 2 p.m., June 25, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Make'n'Take craft week, June 30-July 3, 

*** 
Bug Book Bunch Reader's Theatre, 2 p.m., 
June 25-26, July 9-10,23-24. Ages 7-9. Reg
ister,Springfield Towilsfiip Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
, Ruff Readers, 10-minute sessions starting 
at 10:30 a.m., June 23,30, July 14,21. Regis
ter, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

LET THE GOURMElCAFt •• takethe tllctt off your summer party planning 
CheckOut Our Full Menu, 

II .., ... . . · .. .. . I' ••• 

~ .100 PCS:Ofchicken'$) I 99T$1000 OFFANYI 
. Your chOice of Lemon, .• 

• BBQ or Fried + tax I· Double or Party salad OfferExpiresAug.31.2008 
(zS",ZSwlngs,ZSbrram&2SIIIlghs) Offer ExpIres l'A La carte Tray of Pasta Notvalidwlthanyotfler 

NotvalklwlthanyotherdlscounlSorroupons. August31.2008 (Mos(accioll, wagn,or Alfrtdo) disrountsorroupollS. · "'-"-- - - - - - - - - - - - _.- - - - - -",..., . · ""IOOL OFF 1100 pes. of Chicken, $201'! 7D 100 pes. of Bread, 
• 1 a Full Pan of + tax • Any Order:of $10000 or More Mostaecloll &t FudsUp ToSOPfopl,1 • 

Notvaridwith.nyoth"d~lSorroupons. OfferE.!l!:.A~1.2008 ~ Triple Greek Salad ~~i=~anY~JaiL~. • .. . .. . .. . -CUSTOM CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
I , 

248.1.625-6612 • 5914 S. MAIN (M-15), CLARKSTON 

*** 
Video Game Party, with Guitar Hero and 
Dance, Dance, Revolution, 6-7:30 p.m., July 
18, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Teen Pizza Party, 
6:30 p.m., July 31. $1. Regiliter. Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road .. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Children's Ice 
Cream Awards Party; 11 a.m., Aug. 1. $1. 
Register, Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Men's 50+ Softball, Practices Mondays, 
Wedilesdays, and Fridays weather permit
ting. Players placed according to ability. 
League games start May 6. Independence 
Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets? trumpets. $30/semester: Band 
room,,sasnabaw Middle School,'5565-Pine 
Knob ,Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
$ancbin.; ,Ryu Karate, Tuc;:sdays, thi.ough 
June 'j,Hirt'Coinmunity Center, 495 S{oad
way, Davisburg. Classes for children,fami
lies. 248-846-6558 

*** 
Gentle Yoga, 8:30-9:15 a.m., Tuesdays, 
through May 27, Carriage House, 6000 Clark
ston Road. Bring yoga mat and comfortable 
clothing. $6/drop-in.248-625-8231. 

*** 
Women's 50+ Softball, countywide slow
pitch league. games on Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m., 

begi ing in May. PractiCes in April. Inde
pendence Township Senipr Adult Activity . 
Cent~r, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

. *** 
NeedJe.work Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 

. p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Strength and Stretch, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Tues
days, Thursdays, through May 29. Certi
fied Seni<;lr Instructor Nancy Boch. Drop
in/$6. Carriage House, Ind~pendence Town
ship Senior AdultActivity center, 6000 Clark
ston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Shallow Water Aerotiics, through Indepen
dence Township Seruor Adult Activity Cen
ter, 12-1 p.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
through May 15. Clarkston High School 
Pool. Medium intensity workout: water walk
ing, low-impact aerobics in: 82-degree pool. 
$42/six weeks. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, May 13-July 1; intermediate, 10-
11:30 a.m., Fridays, May 16-July 11. $35 for 
8-week course. ,Independence Township 
Senior Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Op~mist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248"-622-6096 .. 

De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5:30-6:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays, through May 28. Instructor 
Nancy Boch. Drop-in/$6. Carriage House, 
Independence Township Senior Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231." ' 

*** 
Quilting club, Wednesdays, 10 a.m., Inde
pendence Township Senior Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Beginners, ex
perienced, hand or machine sewers, all wel
come. Call Shiela, 248-625-8231. 

*** 

Please see Around To~n on page 88 

p~ yo~ JfuJfJv ~qoo,t ~ 
. NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
:Women"s Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic '/lospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Beaumont & Genesys 

UU .. .,U,. Dr· Suite! • Clarkston 
248 92 -9975 
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Learning to serve their neighbors ..... 
. . \ 

Theydidn't work with constJuC-· 
tion tools, but kindergartners 'from -
An'dersQnviUe Elementan' still 
worked bard tohel~ build a Habitat 
rorHwnwntyhowre. . 

"The kids had a greahiIne 40-
ing this,~' said their ~cher,. Kathy. 
McEwen.uIt's been a way to teach 
them to think .outside themselves, 
and caring for other people." 

The students worked at a bake 
sale.in March, did chores at bome, 
and hosted a pizza night to raise 
funds forthe laylor fauiily's Habi-

tat house- in Pontiac. The also commJJDity and still accomplish . 
boug~t"oqks ~nd games, and theirleamingobjeclive/l.~' .. 
made~laDketS:· ". " . , Brenda Asselin,. whose son 

. "l~it'swonderful; teaching Nioholas is a stUdent in McEwen's 
children aoo~ CoIJlmwrity semce,'" class, ,works with Habitat for Hu- . 
siQd~ 'taylOr, who visited tlie manityof Oakland CoUnty and 

. studei1tsMay15Withher children. helped organize the project. 
. The project combined service "It's iinportanHor kids to make 

with acadeiDics, including social a difference," Asselin said. 
studieS, math, reading, and writing, McEwen plans to work with 
said Principal Bruce Martin. Habitat again next year, she said. 

"This has been a fantastic learn- "It ties into the curriculum in so 
ing opportunity for the kids," Mar- many ways," she said. 
tin said. "They give back to the - Phil Custodio 

Our Alzheimer's 'care ..., .... ,::;,LLLO 

what~ been forgotten. 
8lI1lOUndi~ that an: both _ and nurturing. 
where who they ate is never fotgOaen. 

EaI:h senior has a history rhm maIc£l them a 
unique ifvlillidual. AI Sunriu, OW' ap/1roadt 
10 A~$ care begins with undmranding 
the stories andderaih of ~~f life. 

Knowing our midmlS b«ter I1IC3IIII we can 
belpchcmatlllln what";caII ~tdays·bv 
findIng~tivitil:nhey canmjoy-.nd be 
axx:er.1IW lit. We dathla in lIpedaIly designed 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clatbton for tItOII! 

infOrmation about~lII.weaue for seniors wlch 
memory 1mpairIilenf. 

SUNUSE 
AsSISTED LMNo" 

www.sunriseseniorUlling,cmn OF CLARKSTON 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

248-625-0500 
A Parmmhip between G~s Health S~scem and POH Medical Center 

.f" 

.~\stedlivi~.9 o' Alzheimer'.Care 

Try to cut down on 
unnecessary medication. 
By~1IarweI 

There's no question about it. Everywhere you turn these days 
there's another .advertiseplent for this or that new pill or over-the
counter medicine. And the medicine aisle in the local drug store 

. contains tens of dozens of medicines just waiting 
to overwhelm the next unsuspecting shopper. 

Everyone needs to take over-the-counter 
medications once in awhile. But I think' the 
average person could probably cut down on 

the need for tbese things' with a little effort. 
For example, if you tend to get h~um, you 

. can take a. good look. at the foods you're 
.,. putting into' your' body. It's possible that a 

better diet can. help you: reduc~ your relianc:eon those antacids. 
Also, if you .have allergies, you might want to talk to yOUI' ~or. 
about lifC$tyiec~ges'you:can malCe. Who mows? You might be 
able to avoid. taking another '~lergy pill. "; . . 

We all want to feel good aU thetitne. To me,.it just mak~ sense 
to try to do it "au naturill" whenever we can. 

And please remember to take care of your health before it's 
lonngggg gone! 

Ernii HorwelI. "the voice of the DetrofI 1igm" for more than four tlecada, rdiml after jj 
years behind a major 1etIgue microplume. 7I1day. at age 8.6, ErnIe t days are fllled with st!tVIng as a 
heaIJh and jiJness advo<;aM for Blue Ooss BIll! SJrieId of Mkhigan.,pubik~, writing. 
traveling and taldng long walks with "Miss LuI". .. his wife ofmore than 6O~. His latest book. .a 
co/lectitm of his baSeball columns entitled ''Ufe After Baseball. " is avtiilabIe at local bookstores or 
by calling 1-81JO.24j·j082. .' 

Ji t ' • , 

A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 

,.. 



PATIO 
STORE 

7350 J-li"I"I,,,,d 

Clarkston', Knights. of. ~olumbus 
Pop~John XXIII 
566~ M~ybee Rd. 

• Sunday at 6:00 p.m •• Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. 
• 18 years or older' • Non-Smoking Room 
• Snack Bar Open (sponsor:ed by the Ladies Auxiliary) 

sional \ 
sented iMay 9 
Mike R~geis., 

She,\also 
Michig$l Jnn"",",1tv'" 

Advanc',ement S'ch,olalrship, 
Board oITrustees Scholarship, 
Award ofExcelleDce Scholar
sl1ip, 'lind Michigan Promise 

, Schol~fpp.She also received 
the "Outstanding Senior 
Leadershlp AWaljd'.' for 2008 
at Senior Awards banquet 
May IS. ' 

She is active in Clarkston 
HighSchOOl's LEADprogram, 
St. Damel Youth COlJIlcil and Kristin Boqzer was presented the Medal 'of Merit 
youth groUP, Natjonal Honor by U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers. Photo submitted 
Society, IIitemational Thes-
pian Society, Senior Executive Board, and Mt. preschoolers, teacher's aide for MSU Child 
Zion School ofPerfdrming Arts Master Com- Development Laboratories, .and treasUrer of 
pan)': , ,\ . Falnilyand Child ECology Club. 'she is on the 

She will attend ~ntral Michigan Univer-, . Dean's List, and her parents are'Com!ad and 
sity in.!&e fall topyrsb~ a ~gree inSecondary i' ~ PatGreen. , : 

:: Education ~th~<ir.inLeadershiIfand Span- ! [Hall, ~niormajoringininterdiscipliIlarY so-
: .,ish Lan~e;; '. :;.' '" cial scienCe in secondary edocatiori with a mi-

"," ,''''*.! . I, nor in history, received the Glen, and Thelma 
~~JayMartello,andehase ;, Buell College of Education Endowed Scholar-

MQ~~~y4fromH()peCollege. ;, ship. . 
~,da11ghte~ of Richard and, Kathy She is a 'tutor, nanny, Dean's List student, 

Knappe.ofCJ.arl<5ton, c;amedaBachelorof Arts'. and member of Golden Key National Honors 
. ~inSpeciaI-EdLearningDisabilities. SOciety and National Society of Collegiate 

Martello, soiJ. of Etnily Martello ofOark- Scholars. She is the daughter of Michael and 
ston and Ricbarii Martello of North Carolina, LoriHa1l 
earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Political 
Science. 

Morris, son ofWtlliam and Sandra Morris 
of Davisburg, earned a Bachelor of Science de
gree in Engineering. 

*** 
: Amanda Hassett of Clarkston was named 

to the DePaul University Dean's List for Wm
ter QtJarter; earning at least a 3.5 GPA. 

, *** -
Clarkston High School graduates Lindsay 

Green andMeghan Hall were awarded sehol
arsQips April 18 from Michigan State 
University's CoUege of Education. 

Green, seniormajoring in child development 
with a language! arts teaching major, received 

.fhe Angeline BuPkwickEndowed Scholarship. 
She is ~ Sunday school teacher for . 

*** 
Megan Leigh Clem, studentatMaristAcad

emy, was nominated by her third-grade teacher 
to join the 2008 Class of Great Lakes Scholars. 

Clem, daughter of Wendy and Brian Clem 
offudependence Township, will participate in 
"on-field honors" hosted by the Detroit tigers 
beforetheAug. 14 game. She has a4.0 OPA. 

"Way to go Megan," Wendy said "Your 
family loves you and we are all very proud of 
all your efforts." 

~.* 

M8rnyn Van Gi~n-James of Clarkston 
was selected to be corresponding secretary for 
Goodwill Iridustries Junior Group~ The groUp 
supports Goodwill through fundraisers includ
ing the annual'Goodwill Antiques Show at the 
State FaiIgrounds in Nove~r. 
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In our churches~ .. 

. Loo.k ·for .truthi·o . Go,d 

.' oi' _ .... • • '. _ -', 

Picnic Birthday Bash for Peach Unity, after 10:30 a.m. 
service, June 1, Sashabaw Plains Park pavilion. 

. ... ' 

. You may be familiar with. a popular Youtube video that 
featlu"es Caniegie-M:ellonprofessor, Randy Pausch deliv-
ering his "Last Lecture." _ 

If youhav~'t seen it, I encourage you to do so. A 
popu)ar prOfes8J)r,.-Randy Pausch, a 

three words to tell his children about how to live their lives, 
those three words would be "Tell the truth." 

He goes on to say ifhe were given three morewordslo 
exp"ress,they woUld be "aU the tinle." . 

Study anel discussion' group, based WI Eckhart Tolle's 
book itA New Earth: Awakening to YQutLife;s Purpose," 
7 p.m.; June 3-. Everyone welcome. 232"PiI)rui.cleDrive,
Lake Orion. Rev. Matthew·Long,Joundirigminister, will 

Truth. Honesty; Integrity. All the time? How many ofus facilitate. 248-891-4365. " . 
••• young Iilariof46 with three children' and $plritual 

a wife,.~-di~~ with pancreatic can
cer and given six. months to live-thls be-

can cl~ that? . '. . . 
Surely, it is iJ;npossible for any human being to live in a 

constant state of truth: Or is it? In John's Gospel, Jesus 
prOmises his disciples that after he leaves this world he will 

:' . send the Spirit ofT~ Who he promises "will guide you to 

. Garage Sale, 9 a.m.-5 p.m~, June 5-6, and9 a.m.,.12 p.m., 
June 7, Peace Unity, 590 Crestmoor Circle; Oxford. ·248-

.. ing the' awortWnty . to deliver his "last 
lecture." 

891-4365. ' . 
••• 

The" popularity. of the video (andre..: . all tru.th. " . VacadonBlble Sch...,l, deadline to register June 8. Clark
. stoJi United MethodlSt;.6600 Waldon Road~ For children 

completed.4year old, preschool, pOtty tlained.through 
5th grade. 248-625-16.11 

sultant book) did not grow from theemo-. 
nODal· iJ;npact of th~ di~e or the· -' .. 
tabilityofhisearly death, no mattcrhow -

Well. I for one say, ''Thank God!" I can use all the help 
I can get! . 

••• much that coUld )lave succeec:ted on pull-: 
big on our heaitstrings. . 

Rather, the yideo's PQPUlarity was bred 

- Maybe telling the truth all the time doesn't seem like 
mu,cnofachaIlenge for you. Perhaps you've been trained 
since childhood to never tell a lie and have learned your 
lesson well. • 

VacationBlble.ScbOoJ.9a.m.-12p.m.,June23-26,Seymour 
Lake United Methodist Church, 3050 Sas~bawRoad. 

• • •• in the realm oithe positive force of what it meanS to really 
live life. 

Smce his children were uppermost on ~dy Pausch's 
mind wh~ delivering his lecture, he organized his thoughts 
around what he would most like them to understand about' 
living a good life. 

~, perI;ulp's we could all consider the benefit oflooking 
at the _ subject of ttuth, . honesty and integrity through a 
new lens. . . 

Take truth, for example. At many levels of society, but 
especially at the religious level, different groups of people 
claim to know tlte truth. Very often, this results in groups 
of peOple labeling one another, often in the categories' of 
"conservative," "liberal" or, if you're lucky, "mainstream." 

The Sennon on thel\fount, ongoing 1itu~ of Emrilc;tt 
Fox's classic book, 7 p.m., Wecmesdays.Facilitated by 
the R'CV. Matthew Long, Peace Unity. Oakland County 
Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville ROOd. 

Not sutprisingly, what's good for the children is even 
better for the adUlts~ . 

• ••• 
Prayer Partner'lraining, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. Pm:
tic~ts will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace 

The wise professor tells his audience .that ifhe only had Ple.ase see Spiritual Matters, page 138 Please see In Our Churches, page 138 

OAIUNDEVANGEUCAL 
PllESBYlElUANOIIJROI 
Pastor Wayne UppendahI' 
Servkes held at MaIn ZIIlII CenI!r 
4453 CIint0nvlIIe ReI. at 
Mann Rd~ WateIfonI, MI 

. Sunday School at 9:15am 
Smday Moning Wonhip 
at 111".30 am 

ST.DANln 
(ATHOLKOIUROI 
7010 Valley M Dr.; C1irkston 
(W.at~15,S.at·1-7S) 
62S-4S8O • 

Rev. ChristopherMaus 
SaturIIiy Mass: 5:00 pm 
SlnirlMl5.ws:7:3O,9:00&l1:OOiIIII 
_ A¥iIIIIIr:9:00& ll:OOiIIII 
ReIgIousEducatlon:625-17SO 
MotheI's Group, RCIA, 
Saiptll!e Study, Youth Group 

THE EPISCOPAL THEFIRST' FlRSTBAPnSTOIUROI 
OIUROIOFTHE aJNGIIEGA1IONALOIUROI OFaARiSTON 
RESURREaION S449 Clarkston Rd.,CJarbton 5mpannius, CIirkston,MI 
6490 Clarkston Rd., C1irkston (248) 394-0200· (248) 625-3380 
Father ,Les Harding Fax: (248) 394-2.142 located 2 bib. N. at Dixie Hwy. 
Sundayhm& lOam Rev.1Ioctor~ Hall (E.of M-1S) . . 
Holy Euchalist Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. Pastor. Russell Reemtsmi 
Sunday SdIooI9".55 am Children's Sunday School 10:00 am SlIt 9".30 am Sunday School 
Nursery ProvIded Drum Keepers Youth Group & .wt BRIIt fellowship 

BilleStudy-Wed. 7 pm Bible Study 111".30 am WO!Ship SeMu 
www.dirbtonepisCopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm EvenIng SeMu 

.;;.;24B'62S-';"·~'..;23;;.;25;;.... ____ Youth6roups6-12 Wld:6:15prnAwanaOub 

* * * SASllABAW 
PRES8YllRWlOIUROI 
·LittIe Church With a BIG !leiit"' 
5300 Maybee Road, C1irkston 
wOIShijJ 11:O1! am . 
Nuisery PIOvIded 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

. DIVINEMEIKYPARISH 
·A MIssIon ChudI· 
Mass ceIebiated at 
Divisburg EIemeirtary School 
12003 ilavlslug Rd. Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 

at ChutdI 0tIkes -Yellow House 

~=~Oa!ksIon,MI PEACEUNIlYOIUROI 

OARKSJOII FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm teen MiIIstJy 
-------- METHODISTOIUROI wWw.ArstCongregationalChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer MeetIng & 

5482 WlneU-<JarkstOri . Bible Study 

Saturday at S:OO pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.dlvlnernercyparlsh.net 

Fax (248) 858-nll6 A new spiritual community: 
___ __'____ We Invite you to attend our 

------- --,------- ST.TRINIlY SInIay CelebratIon's and ChIldren's 
DIXIEBAPFISTOIUROI CAlVARYEVANGEUCAL LUTHEUNCHURCH Churdut9am. 
8585 Dixie Hlghwy, OaJllston, MI LUTHEUN OIUROI "Lutheran Church _ , Followed by ./sodal hour 
(248) 625-2311 6805 Bluegrass DrIve. CJaJllston Missouri Synod" In the "Taste of lleaven Cafe" 
website: www.dixlebapflstorg (W. of M-15, Just S. of 1-75) Pastor James Krueger Peace Unity meets at 
Home of Springfield Christian 625-328S 7925 Sashabaw Road . Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
Academy & Children's' Sunday Worship: (114 mile N. of 5300 Maybeelld. in ClaJllston 
.Ark Pre5chool 8:15 _am (traditiona) worship) DTE MUSic Theater) Spiritual Education, prayer,. 
Pistor;). Todd Vanaman 9:30 am(bfended worsblp) Oarkston, MI48348 mastermind, and so<lal activities 
Sun: 10:ooamSundaYSchool '11:00 am' (contemporary praise) (248) 625-4644 offered as well. ., 
UduliBible Fellowship Nurseii available .. . WWW.sainttririitylutheran.com Rev; Matthew E. Long, 
11:00 am Worship Service '" Sonday·School (~II ages) e-mail: sitiinitY@comcast.net founding minister 
6:00 pm Worship Servke 9:30 (Seasonal) Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Peace Unify Church 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA . Meal. ~I'$~ip, small groups.: $a~,.6:00 pm P.O. Box 837 • ClaJllston, MI48347 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings . Wed. evening -Dinner & . Sunday School 9:45 am peace.unity@sbcglobal.net 
& Adull Bible Study . Bible Study 6 pm' (Seasonal) Preschool: 3-4 years old Wherj! ever you are on your 
Nursery Q{1iiabie far all services. .Relevantmes~ges,cariryg people. . spiritual pat~ we welcome you! 

(corner of Maybee & Wlnell) OARICSTOIIUNmD -------
248-623-1224 METHODISTCHUROI BRIDGEWOOD 
Service 9:00' 10:30 66OOWaidonRoad,Oarkston OIURCH 
www.(laJllstoilFMC.org 248-625-1611 6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Wednesday 7 pm Webslte:daJllstonumc.org OaJllston,48348 
Youth & Adult Mlnist!Y Sunday Worship: (248)625-1344 
.:::::::::.:o:..::::::':::;'=::!j.~__ 9:00 am & 11:15 am Services: 
NORTH OAKS Sunday Connection Service: 
COMMUNIlYCH· UR.... Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 

\on 6:00 pm Morning Worship Service 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church. Fellowship nme: exploration Stiiidn _ 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am 10:00 am & 12:15 pm Children's Ministry 
New Location . Nursery available for both services Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - . 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-1S) Chlldren'sSundaySchool: Adult Life Ministry 
ClaJllston, MI4s348' 9:00 am, 10:fDam 
(2 mlies north of 1-75; church & 11:15 am service "r.a.v.e.-Student Life Min~ry 

Ozone - Children'S Life Ministry 
entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Adult Sunday School: 10:10am NUrlUre CenterlWonderiand 
(248) 922-3515 Sunday Youth Groups: available for all services 
www.northoakschurch.org Grades 6-7 -5:00pm, A For Life 
Pastor Steve I. Brown Grades 8-9 & 10-12 - 7:00 pm 

·OARISTON 
COMMUNIlYOIUROI 
6300 OaJllston Road' ClaJllston 
(248) 625·1323 
Home of oakland ChrIstIan School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, .. " 
Bonita Laudeinan, Kevin Kuehne, 
Michael Andel5On, Dan WJiiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Spiritual Formation ,11:00 am 
Nursery_ Care at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries . 
6:00-8:00 pm 

~ Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 
www.claJllstoncchurch.com 



RM. 1/2 BLOCK TO DEEDED BOAT DOCK ON 

CASS LAKE. 
275 S. Old Woodward Birmingham, MI 48009 



Patricia E. Brim 
Patricia E. Brim of Waterford, formerly 

of Royal Oak, passed away May 16 at the 
ageof94., . 

She was preceded in death by her. hus
band, Edmund. She was the mother of 
Claudia (Rick) Schmidt of Rapid City, Rob
ert (Gina) Brim of Lathrup Village and Bar
bara (W~)'De) Young of Clarkston; grandma 
of Ginny (Greg) Manire, Andrew (Amy) 
Schmidt, Sherrill Schmidt, Jeff (April) 
Schmidt, Ray Brim, Becky Brim,Scott 
(Dimitra) King, Amanda (paul) Stoll; great 
grandma of Allie, Carson, Claire, Jared, 

Luke, Logan, Nic, Zac, 
Meredith and Blaine. 

Visitation was May 
20 at the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Memorial 
mass, Wednesday, May 

21 ,noon at Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church, Waterford. 

Memorials may be made to Our Lady of 
The Lakes Catholic Church Lasting Legacy 
for roof repairs. Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

. Timothy L. Brooks 
Timothy L. Brooks of Clarkston passed 

away May 15 at the age of88. 
He was the husband of Betty nee 

Frizzle; father of Sandra Danyluk, 
Suzanne (Charles) Chase, Terry Brooks 
(Jeff Cameron), Teresa (Howard) Herrick 
and James (Judy); stepfather of James 
(Beverly) Woods, Julie (Scott) Hartwick 
and Richard (Tamara) Woods; also sur
vived by 18 grandchildren, 16 great 
grandchildren and one great great grand
son; brother of Dorothy Dawley; pre
ceded in death by his 1 st wife Edna . 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 

"FREERETIREMENT HOME" 
Heaven/yatmospherepetlcefulworryfree 

living what more could a soul ask tor? 
Hurry this offer wont Illst long! 

Informational Seminars held every Sunday morning at 

Gospel of the Good 
Shepherd·Church 

Pastor John Dew 
Located in Historic Davisburg, MI 

. at the Hart Community Center (Davisburg Rd W. of Dixie Hwy.) 

Cau248.625.5256 or 248.245.5256 
For Times 

Funeral Ser
vice was May 19 
at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Private inter
ment Seymour 
Lake Cemetery. In 
lieu of flowers 

memorials may be made to the family. 
Online guest book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com 

* * * * * * * * * iC SENIOR iC 
CITIZEN ~ 

RATES ~ 

COMMERCIAL & iC 
RESIDENTIAL iC 

iC 27 Years of Trusted Business iC 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

AND RECYCLING 
iC 5790 Terex • P.O .. Box 125 iC 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
iC Phone: 248-625-5470 iC 

* * * * * * * * * 

BttGttN'$ 
Keep Your Cats Healthy & 

• 
Bring in 1 Cat for a Wellness 
Exam and Vaccines .•. 

•
.. Get 2nd~.Cat Visit 50% OFF. 
Exam and Vaccines only. 

Wednesdays Only! 2-5prn • Appointments by avail
ability. 

PET .A(t:!PrIiolU~rAqt(~oH~-TAL 
4588 Walton • Waterford • 248.673.1288 
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Ralph L. Wilson 
Ralph L. Wilson of Waterford passed· 

~way May 16 at the age of83. 
He was the loving husband of Patricia 

(Hasse) for 58 years; loving father of Tom 
(Diane) of Grand Haven, Bob (Coleen 
Patch) of Clarkston, Ralph "Gerry" (Jo-Ean) 
of Clarkston, Mark (Laura) of Waterford, 
Mary Beth (Bill) Pace of Sterling Heights 
and Julia (Steve) Tschirhart of Davisburg; 
dear grandpa/papa ofJenifer (Derek) Boom, 
Corey (Ben) Davis, Christopher, Christine, 
Michelle, John, Alex, Jessica, Kaylen, Mat
thew, Sara and Rebecca Pace, Emily, 
Samantha, Josephine & WIlson Tschirhart; 
brother of Glenn (Marie) Wilson of 
Waterford and the late Donald; brother-in
law of Earle en and the late Bob Hasse; also 
survived by many nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Wilson graduated from Pontiac High 
School in 1942. He was a WWII U.S. Ma
rine Air Corp. veteran, graduate of Wayne 
State School of Pharmacy 1953 and worked 
at Hasse Pharmacy, Brookside Pharmacy, 
and Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital for many 

years and contin
u.ed to practice at 
Pine Knob Phar
macy and 'Oakland 
County Medical 
Facility until July 
2005. 

He was a fourth 
degree Knight in 
the Knights of Co

lumbus and an avid hunter, fisherman and 
vegetable gardener. 

Visitati<!n was May 19-20 at the Lewis 
E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Rosary service was May 20 by Rev. 
Kuehnemund with Knights of Columbus 
representation. Funeral Mass May 21, 10 
a.m" St. Benedict Catholic Church, 
Waterford. Rite of Committal Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to St. John 
Hospice or American Lung Association. 
Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Dorothy L. Kirby 
Dorothy L. Kirby, 81, of Charlevoix, 

died Friday, May 9, in Traverse City. 
Funeral was May 14 at the Bethany 

Lutheran Church in Charlevoix, the Rev
erend Michael Tuescher officiating. 

Mrs. Kirby was born Nov. 20, 1926, in 
Romeo, to Ward W. and Martha 
(Meisner) Pollion. She graduated from 
Romeo High School. 

On Dec. 27.1947, she married Lloyd 
G. Kirby in Auburn Heights. She worked 
in the Arlington Heights Post Office, and 
later moved to Clarkston where she was 
.a member of the Calvary Lutheran 
Church. 

In 1978, Dorothy and Lloyd made 
their home in Eastport. Dorothy worked 
with her husband at Michigan Appraisal 
Company in Charlevoix where she was 
the office manager for 20 years. 

She enjoyed bowling, golfing, and 
cross-country skiing. Dorothy loved 
music and at the age of 3, she began 
playing the pian9 by ear at her mother's 
.side. She sang in the church choir for 

many years, and her friends and family 
will remember all ofthe musical gather
ings in the Kirby home with Dot at the 
piano. 

She was a member of the B~thany 
Lutheran Church in Charlevoix. 

Dorothy is survived by her husband, 
Lloyd G. of Eastport; daughter, Sue E. 
(Rick J.) Ryder of Kalamazoo; son, Jef
frey L. (Sherry) Kirby of Charlevoix; 
grandchildren, Jarod, Jacob, and Jenna 
Kirby of Charlevoix; Matthew (Cozette) 
Borgenson, and their children, Amber 
and Zachary of Grand Rapids. 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to Bethany Lutheran Church or the 
Spiritwood/Foundation, P.O. Box 179, 
Ely, MN 55731, a nonprofit organization 
whose mission is to raise awareness of 
Alzheimer's Disease and support re
search, www.spiritwoodfoundation. 
com/spiritwoodfoundationInfo.php. 

Winchester Funeral Home in 
Charlevoix is handling the arrange
ments. 

Anna Mae 'Annie' Stormer 
Anna Mae "Annie" Stormer of 

Waterford passed away May 18 at the age 
of77. 

She was the loving wife of Harry for 54 
years; dear sister of Jean (Daniel) Skubek 
of Latrobe, Pa.; aunt of Randy Skubek of 
Latrobe, Pa.; also survived by many nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral Service 10 a.m., Thursday, May 
22, at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, where fri,ends may visit 
Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. 

Interment at Unity Cemetery in Latrobe, 
Pa. Memorials may be made to Mercy 
Hospice. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 
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. Around Town 
Continued from page 213 
Knitting, crocheting group, 10 a.m., 
Wednesdays, bring your own projects 
or help make items for troops in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. All welcome. Indepen~ 
dence Township Senior Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Call 
Catherine, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, 
Beginners 1-2:30 p.m., Intermediate/ Ad
vlmced 3-4 p.m. $3. Clarkston United 

. Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 
Call Independence Township Senior 
Center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 
248-802-8603. 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1:30p.m., Thurs
days; April 17: "The Quiet Man"; May 
15: "North by Northwest"; June 19: "The 
Thin Man"; July 17, "Rio Bravo"; and 
Aug. 21: "The King and I." Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/ 
Clarkston Chapter, first and third Thurs
days meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real 
Estate, 7183 Main Street. 248-505-5091. 

, *** 
Local Business Network, Indepen
dence Township Chapter, 7: 15 a.m., sec
ond and fourth Thursdays, North Oak
land County Board of Realtors, 4400 W. 
Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248-241-
6000. 

*** 
Lego Robotics, 6-7 p.m. , Thursdays, 
April 17-June 5, Hart Community Cen
ter, 495 Broadway, Davisburg. Spring
field Township Parks and Rec. Grades 
4-8. $40/resid~t. $45/nonresident. 248-
846-6558. 

*** 
Biking Club, Fridays, 8:45 a.m., Inde
pendence Township Adult Activity Cen
ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. $2. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with 
patients, hold their hand, listen to sto

. ries, personal care, or just be there. Two 
hours a week or more. 800-664-6334. 

, Corr.mun~,ty evet:'ts? 
Tell us aboutthem at 

CiarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 

r-------------------------------------~----------~--------~ 

Students earn honors for science, math 
Clarkston High School students recognized by Clarkston Foundation April 22 for exceptional achievement In 
science and math Included, In science, Samantha Irwin, Matt Lawson, Brittany Sims, Jake Hoppert, KaraHuth, 
and Erik Butterfield, and In math, Katherine Chaslns, Olivia Nordquist, Morgan Brisse, Ashley Hall, Erik Butterfield, 
Minjoo Lee. Photo submitted . ' 

Scouts 
tour

shelter 
Brownie Troop 
3326,flnd~nlder.s 
at BalJey Lake EI· 
ementary, toured 
Rochester Hills 
Humane Society 
Facility recently, 
with the help of 
Ron Blauet arid 
Chip the dog. The 
troop, led by Kristl 
Hartline and 
Karen Greatorex, 
brought along, 
kitty ,fo"ts, dog 
treats th.ey made" 
at a previous" 
meeting, and do
nations from their 

,families. Photo 
provided 



KeeP your Stimulus Check 
lor Summer Fun 

Gall to SAVE on All Your Insurance Needs 

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE • HEALTH 

3392 Sashabaw Rd., Waterford, MI48329 

248-674-0464 

This'spot can 
be yours! 

can 
The Clarkston News 

at 

Z48-6aS-3370' . ,"". , . 

q/ 

the Value 1 Business· 
. Discover the Clarkston Area· 

Chamber of Commerce 

. Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-:8055 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

'1
0

' "<~'I/ ":41;·'1' ..... " . , 
. - . 

" ....• 

21,2008 The Clarkston 

MOVE YOUR 401 (K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. 

If your current plan is tenninating, take charge of your 
future by keeping your retirement savings hard at work 

. and close to'home. Move your 401(k) into a State Farm® 
Traditional IRA. Call me today for help getting started. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48~48 
Bus: 248-625-2414 
~ww.calldav9smith.com 

., ...... . 
A 

"Like a good neighbor Slate Farm is there'" 

This spot ~an 
be yours! 

can 
Tbe:Ctarkston News 

at 

Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 

Cnaises & Tours 
. Custom Travel Planning 

• P.o. Box 12·5' • Clarkston, MI 48~47 
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Thls .... IS - . 

Clarksto'n Idol 
BYLAURENHALULA 
Clarkston News Intern Writer 
, And, this year's Clarkston Idol is~ .. Thais Isaacs! 

-. ClarkSton Specialty Healthcare Center en~rtained resi
dents with "Clarkston Idol," based on the television talent 
show American Idol. . 

The theme forthe day was the '60s. The.staffperfomled 
songs such as "Kansas City;? "I will Survive," "Last Dance" 
and "Stop in the Name of Love." ISaacs belted out Mariah 

. Judges get ready to announce the winner. Club membets 
help ~helter Carey's "Vision ()fLove." . . 

A panel of mock judges did their best interpretations of 
Randy, Simon arid Paula, with some of the judges signature 
ca~hPhrases: '~That was an absolute nightmare," "First, l~t 
mejuSt say you look gorgeous tonight," and "I just wasn't 
feeljng it" . . 

"There is a)otof fun that bappens here. It's not a sad 
place to be," said Donna 'Cook, director of business devel
opment at the nurSing home. 
, ' .They have a committed staff who makes it a fun place to 

be and live, Cook S3id. 
They decided on a mock Idol because they like to pick 

. things residents can relate to. -The- administrator, Maggie 
Canny, enq>urages the staff to really get in to it for the resi-
dents. '" . 

"They love ,entertainment, anything that will make it feel 
. Ub home for.them,'· Cook said. 

, " 

It's the staff's job to fill in where reside~ts' family cannot, 
by providing physical, emotional, an.d spiritual care. 
Churches, social organizations, and clubs such as the Michi
gan State National Gardener's Association come in to do fun 
activities with the residents. 

"I'm called to make a difference every day, to put sUn-
shine on people's faces," said Cook. , 

The theme for this year's nurSing home week was'''Love 
is Ageless.~' Other activities included a"daJ:ice Competition 
and cookout. 

Clarkston Specialty Health Care Center has been around 
for 20 years. It has 120 residents. Cook said they are looking 
to expand in order to aecommodate more people. 

.... "If 1 had to place a loved one somewhere, this would be 
It," said Dianne Lee from Home Instead Senior Care. . 

The American Health Care Association established a Na
tional Nursing Home Week in 1967. Eachyear they provide 
11,000 facilities with a planning guide and promotional prod;. 
ucts for the event. This year it was May 11-17. 

. Waterford fitness Center members <:QUected 47 gfo-, 
cery bags with diapers, womens socks, cans .of soup, 
containers of bleach, paper towels, toilet paper, and-other 
supplies for the local women's abuse shelter The Ha-
ven. . . 

"I thought I'd put 25 empty brown paper bags· 
around the stage where I teach Jazzercise and challenge' 
my customers to fill them With items needed by The 
Haven," said owner Carin :Burrill. . 

"I had to keep bringing in mote bags - even two' 
giant leaf refuse bags." 

Waterford Fitness Center is located, at 5425 Perry 
Drive, offWllliams Lake Road betWeen Airport Road 
and Dixie Highway. For more information, call 248- 698-" 
6138. 

',' 

bership . Sul1t.er 'fUt' s.' Specia,lty Catttp. 
begit1t1ittg JUt11 16th . 

"",,",,,,,, • .L_.a Su.mmer Rates 

AllP'ay. Ca.1I1p· 9 alit ~ ~Pllt 
."' •. 9.lI1e"'b.r /t'149 tlon ... ittetttber 

. (b~; .lid J.ti drop off .ddltlo",.1 fe., 

. Tennis . Racquetball 
·ri~~s . 

. Indoori' , 
with 

Speci~ltYPa"'p . . 
'. t'4' -tIl' """'ber ' 
~"" -t," tto' .... "'elttber 

. tennis, Lego R.obotlcs, Lacrosse, 
, K.fate, 'F~otb_",Arts'at1d Crafts, 

8occer;CheerleadiMQand r""all . 

A T /I L I·: T I <. ( L l B 

Ca~t tod~~f' iII!:'.' ~'4 rCf"'~ZC'.oirallJarlJ 
White Lake Rd. near Dixie 





·EEs~twe1g~(Ml} .. winmoney~, .. < 
" .' '". .; ." '." . , .. ' .. '. . '. :. 

ffi,iBjggesf Loser conte sf 
. ".'"." '. . 

BYPBn;CUS'l'ODIO $300, she said. 
C/~r¥.tqn NeWi~dito.r ...' . Also, every pound lost is good fot a' 

Fonner resident Rose JohllSon ill return- raffle ticket for weekly prizes.But every 
ingto Cl~ksiOni looking fot the area's big.,.potmd gaine(l means $1 cparged tQ th,e par
gest loSet.' . . .' , ticipant. Missing'two Qr triore sessi~ns 

Johp,son, pers~onal health coa~hltnd' means It $5 charge .. '. . 
pre~identofRJs:HealthforLifehomeb~ed Contestants can use any weight-loss 
busjnessinFentpn,is organizingaBiggesf proglatn, or a customiz~dplan developed 

. b?serWeight Loss Challenge in the·Clark..; for them .. Eac~ person wtu have It j)ersonal 
ston area. ." .' ,. weight loss coach, Johnson said. 

. ''Thegoalis for people to feel good and ~'A fun C9mpetition like this is a very 
look~" ~dJohnson"who lived in Clade- good motivator," sne said.~'Soon, you are 
stohftOm 1998~'2003. "The course will give . feeling b.etter, losing'weight and you've just 
aCGountability and education," got more energy.". ~ . 

. ThelO-'Yeek program, inspired by: thp . This will be her fotu::tb contest,. after two 
television reality show, kicks ofJ"May28, '1 in Fenton and another iri Grand Blanc. 
p.m., at the Colombiere Retreat and Confer- "The .goal is to . lose :Weight and ~keep it· 
ence Center, 9075 Big Lake Road in'Spring- off," she said. - , 
field Township. It WIll meet weekly, on The program is non-profit, but Johnson 
Wednesdays, for private weigh-ins and in- will be offering her Hetbalife products for 
struction on' fitness and n)ltrition. sale. She has been an independent distribu-

Registration fee is $29. All the money tor for the nutrition-supplement company 
goes into a pot for prizes. for five years. 

Participants will weigh in privately each "Health and nutrition has always been 
week The three with the highest percent- importantto me,!' she sa~d. "Ireally like the 
age of weight lost and one with most inches products.". ~ . 
lost at the end 'of the course will win. De- For more information or to register, call 
pending on participation, prizes could top 888.705-4725. 

Helping \Local 
F.tni;lies 
for·over 

90 Years 
YOUR 

FULL SERVICE 
AGENCY 

BU:SIN1RSS. FAMILY" AND PBlsONAL INSUJlANCB NBBDS 

~., .. ,<_.<>' ....... , .. , ...... r.. r, .. ..". .. " .. ... : ..... ".. .... ".' 
". . .... .. ' .' ,~_ ~;. '-.' .', - t~' ~~ '. "::" '. '. ", .... " ,:. , .. ,.;p:.,.. " .... ~' ..... ' :. .' .... : ......... ' .. ' ',' , .. ' ... . 
: "'prop~~y~'~:'ca~aity , ". "... . ", 

. Life'" . www~totalins.net 

. >,oOOs'; 

··.JlTIL;:,~IISURII.CE~ ~S:ERVICES .I:NC~: 
""'~" '.' ",' ':' ".' '. oL, .. ," ."., '~' ... ';' . ., . :." .. : '.' . '. '. 

5~O()S. Main Street, Suite 200:·. CI~rkston; MI48346 
(Off M-16, 1 $t drive North of the" Da;ry Queen) 

. ·1 .' , 

( 

.... 

Pine· Knob 
Friday even ing, June 6th 
:MQ~e yo~r.;e~eivQtionnoWfor a special'evening that 
int1udesnine~holesofgQifQnd Q ,abu/oos outside 

. .880 at the cQtriageHouSe. . 

.~coId~1ads . 
· •. Ita~n.pojatD.saiad 
·Co:feWN 

. .; Pasta salad 
• ~cOId'watenneion 
• Baked bea1'lS 

• Corn on the c()b 
·Italiaosa~ .Wlttt 
~and,()nioos 

.:88Q chicken 
• Rolls and·bUtter " . . , . 

• Coffee Included .. 

$45~OO * .~." (~$h bar) 24e-625-443.C) 
, \ .. .,.' ~ j • 't ,: :. r, J. " .' ,'f ' 4 i •.•• -



Spiritual Matters . 
continued from 58 

By labeling a person, we put that person 
outside our circle of truth. In talking with a 
person outside our circle of truth, we tend to 
filter what is being said. 

Honestly now, where can one find truth if 
we're all being'selective about what we hear? 
The truth is fundamentally found somewhere 
beyond the label and no one group can "hon
estly" claim a monopoly. 

Maybe we could all make a positive step 
toward living the truth by refusing to label 
others and ourselves when it comes to un
derstanding the truth. 

The psalmist in Psalm 86 prays, "Teach 
me, Lord, your way that I may walk in your 
truth .... " 

For Christians, we have the perfect model 
to follow as we seek to learn and live the 
truth - the person of Jesus. And just for the 
record, Jesus wasn't into labels. As John the 
Baptist testified with God-given insight, 
"while the law was given through Moses, 
grace and truth came through Jesus Christ." 

If modeling our lives after Jesus is what it 
means to "tell the truth," perhlj.ps Randy 
Pausch's challenge to all of us, adults and 
children alike, can do more than make us more 
honest individuals. 0 

Perhaps our newfQund understanding of 
,truth could transform.the world. ' 

Cheryl Smith is director of Adult Faith 
Formation at St. Daniel Catholic Church. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 
Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths deal
ing with' divorce or separation, general meet
ing, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, Cushing Cen
ter, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. 

* * * 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evr.ningFEAST. Dinner is served 
at 6 p.m;, worship at 6:50 p.m. IUld classes for 
all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The church of
fers a free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 
248-625-3288. 

*** 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is 
currently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 
6490 Clarkston Road.t~alI24,8-625~2325fo'r 
mor~information .. {F·:·. ,', ' >' 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holdS 'Rainbows 
meetings on Thursdays fiotn 7~8 p.m. in the 
Cushing Center. Rainbows is an outreach pro
.gram for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce or 
other significant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive: . 
("all'f4R,()25,17~() -" - • o. , 0 ••• 

• _"" ___ ~· __ .. ~ .... ~ .................. t .... ·_ ... 
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End-ot-lite. issues topic otMay 28 seminar 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral Home 

hosts Future Care Choices Seminar, 6:30-
8:30 p.m., May 28, at Fountains Golf & 
Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. 

Topics at the free seminar include le
gal, medical, and financial planning is
sues, end-of-life decision-making goals, 
power of attorney, hospice' care and re
sources, patient rights, estate planning 
and tax issues, funeral preplanning, 

Medicaid issues, living wills, and ad
vance directives. 

Speakers will be psychologist Dr. 
John Canine of Maximum Living Consult
ants, Inc., End of Life Planning; Attor
ney Dennis M. Kacy of Kacy & Associ
ates, Living Trusts, Power of Attorney; 
Dr. David Machnacki, Patient Rights and 
Advocacy, Hospice, Pallative Care; Cer
tified Public Accountant Norman L. 

McKee of McKee & Company, PoC., Es
tate Planning; and Connie Glynn of Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Funeral Home, Funeral 
Prearrangement. 

The seminar includes a question-and
answer period. Attendees will receive an 
information folder. 

To regiSter, call 248- 625-5231 or e-mail 
wintfuneralhome@aol.com. Seating is 
limited. 
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At right, Larry Hess, worshipful master, Grand Lodge of Michigan, and 
Tom Braun, lodge secretary, at left, awarded bicycles to Andersonville 
Elementary students Andrew Luchenbach, Sadie Knill, and Vicki Wolfgang. 
Photo by Phil Custodio 

Book' fans win bikes 
Reading eight extra books netted three 

Andersonville Elementary students new bi
cycles. 

Grand. Lodge of Michigan, 5470 Kay 
Lynn Ct. in downtown Clarkston, presented 
bicycles to students Sadie Knill, Andrew 
Luchenbach, and Vicki Wolfgang, in its 
Bikes for Books contest to encourage read
ing, said Tom Braun, lodge secretary. 

SPECIAL SERVICES I 
• 15-Step Spa Treatment 
• Pawdicures 
• Teeth Br':'Shing 
• Flea & Tick Control 
'. Special Therapeutic ,:o,n[lmo 

""Aloe R~-Moi.~turizing 
for' Skin & Coat 

• FURminator (Reduces shedding by 
60-80'10 when done 4-6 weeks) 

. "It's part of giving back to the ~ommu
nity," Braun said. 

The Masons also offer a child identifi
cation program, which collects fingerprints, 
DNA sample, teeth impressions, and other 
data for parents. 

"We hope to offer it at the Taste of 
Clarkston this year," he said. 

- Phil Custodio 

6-month CD at 

0/0 
APY 

when you open a 
checking account.* Ask how. 

.Annual Percentage YIeld (APYJ Is accurate as of 4n7/2008. Minimum opening balancerequlremenlis $500; maximum ~ $2,500. Additional deposits are not allowed durtng 
certlficale of deposll (CD) lerm. CD available for new ched<lng accounl customers who have at least lSiransactions, sum as bill payments through online banking and olher 
debits and credits excepllrilerest deposits, or allea51 $250 In direct deposll 01 Income per month. Penalty may N! imposed for earty wnhdrawal on CD. A $100 penalty will 
be Imposed agalnsl CD balance II che<klng accounl ~ dosed belore Inlllal6-month CD lerm expires or W lhe mecklng accounl does nol meel qualifying requirements. Rale 
eflectlve for a IIm~ed time only. Valid only on accounts opened wllh funds nOI already on deposll wllh Flag5lar Bank. Offer cannolbe combined wnh coupons or olher 
spedal offers. The renewallnlerest rale and annual percenlage yield will be delermlned on your maturity dale. Accounl fees could reduce eamln?,. NOI available for public 

, • '.' units. (kte,{D allowed Pir'P,r~7~~~g r1'fur' r~ ~u'aJi~~ 'eq'U!"'F~'t t,h,ln, restl!ctIp~ Irja~ .a~ply; Pi ..... c~~taS"~olJ! Iqdl\ "!g~a\ b~nking cente! lot m~r/> •••. , • , • 
=;:_====~.;====~r;;""""""iW;g;;i;i;;"~;:;:'~.I!j.' .. :~f0r.m~t~n\.~' .. ,t' lJ ........ t., •• tot. (t fIt! '" -( t f' i ~., Itt t t,.j , t I 1.1' ,. t,t I •• t f I 



T YOU GET!! 
Vehicle Gallons Vehicle Gallon~ 
'Charger .......................... 2000 Grand Caravan .............. 1895 . 
Magnum .......................... 2000 Nitro ............................... 2000 
Avenger .......................... 1714 Durango ....... ; ................. 2400 ' 
Caliber ............................ 1.500 Dakota ............ : ............... 2250 
Journey ........ ,~................. 1800 

Stk. #28542 
MSRP $35,865 

-4.7V-S-300hp 
- Flex Fuel 

$149 $19 880 
$199 $20,995 

• Deep TInt Sunscreen 
• Aluminum Wheels 
• Traction Control' Power Group 
• Electronic Stability' 



DIl:,lornaC1V aside, everyone has their favorite place to 
to.know what yours are in Clarkston, IndE~peindlanc~e)~Ml 

aslkinCIOt" Headers to fill out the ballot below and mail it or ....j ~';:;'1.'.: iJ 

TOTHE. CLARKSTON, SPIFIiNGFIIEL.ltl4 
"BEST OFTHE BEST"WINNING DU;~II"-=~ii:~.'" 

many times as you want, your name will be entered into the random 
at least 15 categories to enter. 

18 years of age to enter. Employees of this newspaper and theiirimmedilil 
. postmarked by June, 19, 2008. . . '} 

winners will be selected via random drawing. Decision of judgesisfif)al. 

Drop Off Your Ballot To: The Clarkston Ne~s, 5 SOll:ltbMatilil;~ 

Best Bar/Pub Best Hairdresser 

Best Baked Goods Best Ice Cream 

Best Deli 

Best Hamburger 

Best Pizla 

Best T anningSalon 

Best ·GiftS~qp. 



:m~~.~;:~;=~~~~~~== 
Nolie' .. '. . . . .' 

· P.1:#07-18-:251-009. owned t!Y~Township 
and located at, 12OOQ;DI\Iill8tiurg Rd.~tween. Davisburg 
Rd .• ;andtha. CNR8Ilroad t,.:kS."ls prpposad by the 

, PIar.lning CpmmlsslOnto be rezilnad.lbIlO)Ns:· . 
1. ;rt1e.clr'cuIat~ .. ~ngtheSprlng

fleIdTownshll{Ubrafy Wld~. ~ ~Uties 
:(called the CIvIc center)1Sprojlosed to be rezoned In 
·ltsentli'ety to ·PS - Public Servl~. fiom its. current 
Inlxed zoning of RC .Resou~COnservatlon.'PR -

, Parks andRemiation. and PS - PUblic ServIce. 
2. The remainder 01 the. Townshlp-OWneq' prOperty 10-

· cated between DaVisburg' Rd. ~:the CN RaHroed 
· tracks~and' known as. the Shlawlissee Basin Pre-
serve. I!; proposed to be rezoned In Its PR 
- Parts and Reci'eatlon. from Its . 

The purpose of the proposed rezonlngs I.s·to align zoning 
boundaries/designations with existing aildfuture uses. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN. th~ documents re
lated to the proposed Rlzonlngs may be:examlned at the 

, Springfield Township Clerk's Office. 12000 Davisburg 
Rd .• Davisburg. MI 48350 dUringreguiar office hours. 
Written comments may be submitted to the Springfield 
To~shlp Clerk up until the time of the Public Hearing. 
Those persons needing a special accommodation should 
contact the Clert·s Office at leallt two (2) business days 
In advance. 248-84~510. 

Publish May 21. 2008 

NANCY STROLE. Clert 
Charter Township of Springfield 

E· " 'uc .NODe. 
: l~' :.~~~I4t== 

, M.AV8.20Qf . 
..... . . . sYNOPSIS . . 

QA!.L IO' ORPER: 7:3() p,m. by Supervisor Walls 
PUBJ,.IC COMMENT: None 
CONSENTAC3eNPA:' . 
a) ApprovedMInule$:AprII·1. 2008 SpecIal Township 

BQard. April 7 • 2008 SJl8C1I~I. Township Board t.t8etIng 
and AprIl 10. 2008 Regular MeetIng WIth bills and 
additional dIsbUrSementS 01$592;375.53 

b) Accepted Aplj/2008 TRllIS!Jr8r'ii Report· 
c) Received April ~,RepOI1s; Building. ElectrIcal. 

f'llIm~ng.·~and Fire 
d)' AUthorized paymenl 01 bills as presented. total 

$25.025.53 . . ., . 
e) AulhorIzed FlreChiefChaifes Oaks togo out for bids 

on replaC8ll18l\ttumoutgear . 
f) ApproI(~ Building Department Fund 2007 DefIcit 

EUminationPian and Resohrtlon 
g) Authoriz~a 7.5 parcent Township Conbibutlon. not 

to exceed $8,000.00. for the repair and repaVing 01 
Walnut Hili by RCOC Spacial Assessment 

h) Received 2007 Audit fiom Pfeffer, Hanniford & Palka o Approved split 01 5.82 ft X 55.62 ft area located 
between Big Lake Road and Big Lake from parcel 07-
28-151-023 and combination with 07-28-151-030 ac
cording to surv~ drawings prepared by Kleft Engl
neering •. recelve(! by Township on 4-10-08 

j) R~lved communications and placed on file. 
OLP BUSINESS: 
1. 'Adopted amendment to Ordinance No. 16 Junk. Anti

Utter and Anti-Pollutlon Ordinance 
2. COntinuation of First Reading. Proposed Rezoning. 

Detroit ProVince Society·of Jesus proparty (07-24-
351-005; 07-25-100-0(5): Declined to authorize Sac-
ond Reading . 

3. Downtown DaVisburg Work Plan: Authorized con
tracting with Carilsle/Wortman Assoclates; appointed 
Trustees VaUad and Hopper to the Wort Group 

4. Meeting Room/Cable Equipment Upgrede: Tabled to 
October Meeting 

NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Hills of Kingston: Conditionally approved Master 

Deed'an~ exhibit B Amendment for Unit 44 
2. Authorized Computer Equipment Upgredes 
3. FirSt Reading; Amendment to Zoning Ordinance 26 -

Conditional Rezoning: Authorized Second Reading 
4. 2008 Priority Ust 

a) Dixie Highway Corridor Plan Update: Authorized 
contracting with Carllsle/Wortman Assoclates 

b) CIVic Center Path: Authorized solicitation of bids 
c) Capital Improvement Plan RevlewlUpdate: Au

thorized contracting with CarllslelWortman Asso
ciates 

d) Authorized Implementing Tax and AssessIng Look
Up for Web Access 

e) Amended Employee Sick Leave Policy 
5. Adopted Resolution agreeing to participate In CDBG 

progra",s for years 2009 to 2011 
PUBLIC COMMENT: None 
ADJOYRNEP: 9:17 p.m. 

NANCY STROLE. Clerk . Published 5-21-08 TB 

PUBI.Ie NOTI~E roll has been prepared and Is on file at the offices of the 
~ecause ~eoJ?l~ ~lint~o'?n"ow Charter Township of Independence locatecfat90 N. Main 

INDIJ .. 
·m. n. .' .RIfS.IG'l.-"'P.. Street In Clarkston. Michigan for public examination durIng normal business hours. Said spacial assessment roll 

has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost 
PRACTICABILITY AND'REVlEW OF of the Walters Lake Improvement Program to benefiting 

properties. -
WAL11!RSLAKE 

SPECIAL A· . S'SES'~MENT ROLL NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Walters Laka 
~ Improvement BOard Will meet at the Independence Town-

. TAKE NOTICE ,that the· Wait8ra Lake Improvement ship fire Station located at 6500 Cltstlon DrIve. Clarkston. 
Board will ~ a publlc'hearlng.on 'the practicability. Of Michigan Immediately foIloWiI)g the afOremenliom!d hear-
continulilg !IIIinIprovernent program 01:1 Waltela \-ake for .. Iog Of: prac:tIca~ilty for the pu~ Of reviewing . said 
in ~.~ ye&nI (2009 to 2013). The publIC h8ar-' ipedaI...,..mentroll and for ~ am' objedIons 
Ingwll be held atltle II!depeI'ld!NiceTOWI)Ihlp FIre station thereto. An aMlIIOf or partywl\h Interest In nIiI property 
IocaIed at 859.0 CItIiII!In:DrIve. ·~.Mlchlgailat 10 be-.""'" orhllJher..,t may appur In pelIOn 10 
8:30 p.m.; CII!:rUMday • .kIIe 10.2008 .. '"*~ object 1O!he1fiecial8ileament 'or may ~ IUCh 
~~.p.:, .. 1I1O •. IncIiIia_ .. ~ .. H.··~,-.~' . tpedIII ... m,..by.tIed .... the'I.Ike-,~ .. _ - .......... ...IIiI't1lRO . orprlor .. thit8tneOflhithiillil!i:Wilttenobilldlc!ilillll!Y· 

. . ·IIRQIitOIiII)MNUAL.uDGET . be "fIIed'wIth or'miIIIed 10 w ..... LIIIce InpoVement 
',. .. ..... S ".' ., Bo.nt.cto"""WengIr •. indIpendInOeTownIihIPrr.-
· ~ " " . AnnulI Coet ' ...... IO:-N,MIIIn;SP.lt. P.O~ BOx,89.CIIIbIQn. MIC:hI-

............... -,···Ptd., '.CoI*aI'" ..•• ··c'.;· .... $22""'" . ~T.'NciiIae"_-"'the:owMrof·ruI ~TftIaInMInIa'" HIMIIIIng)........ ~lwlthIiHt .. "W"'!""'·.~:~ . 
w-....~ $3,500 0IIIIIct' Who. havInti mllldurt'aIIjecIIon 10 IIId epedII 
FIIh 8eadcing' $1.000 ••• iiiment eIIhir InpliWlnor.1n writing. may. wIIhIn 
Pnjfec:t 9WnIght.nll NewllllIr 18.000 thIrty-(30) 'dIIyS -'lerthe canfirmltlon. Of the 11*1.1 
AdmInIairIIIIon and ContJngency '$3.500 ...... mairtRIII .... 1UCh epedIIMnul'rent1O the 
lOI'AL . $38.600 MId1Igan Tax Tribunat or oIhIIr CatI't 01 ~ jurt.-
In tidcIIIIon 10 the tibcMHIItad 1mpIoYIImenIa. exJat- diction., . . 

Ing upIua ,... are ~'IO be UMd 10 temove W ..... Lake Irnproveftlent Board 

• • 'P, _ • 

. '. '. '.' ' ... '. . .,Wed.,May21,~t,~(b.)I·Ne::.!i! 
..; <,,' LI£ NOTICE,; '. wise.a8 an l".·,:"c SO: 
.. ' ~. ':;'~ ?~~$~~ .. ~ .. ~.;U ==:: the~%.. :atalementO;con-

. . .,.: .. ~" '..,' .' ....... " " dItIons shall: .. '.::' ", .. 
. '.' .' .... . '." ,. ,., " .' (a) Be Pf'8PII:8d by1h8" ... AlIome . . 

ffQ~<W.c'o""READlNG. (b) Ba In fOrm' "... '. Ipihe' Y . 
'.' 'AM,ENI)MENTSTO ... ···Dedafor" ...., R8gisterOf 

.ZO"IN~.Q6QJtw4CENO.,26 . . tlve.be·· .~. 'i ',a~a: 
NO;nCEIStlE.YGIVEN.thattheTownshIpBoard ViI or' ~~-" "the Town-

01 the ~-r:ownshIp 01 SprIngfield will hold a . SEC- ship. Attorney a , ., " , . !Y.'tProP8!tY . 
OND READING~t'lts Regular Meeting oil Thursday. . owner. giving rioIicIJ .tt,8:.1Ilatement O1ccin-
J!J1l8 12,2008.~ at 7:30 p.m. at'ttIe Sprll)lJlleld dltlons. '. ->::.';:",:\. '.: 
Township Clvlc,Center. 12000 DaVIsburg Rd •• DaVisburg. (c) ContaIn a 1egaI~(ifth81and to which 
MI483,50 to ~ ~tiono1 and recelv& comments . it ~ns. . ..'.·'i;~" ;'.. , . 
on the; .. folloWing proposed amendments to 'Sprlngfield (d) Contain a.~_~ that the 

. Towns/llpZonIng Ordinance No. 26: . statement of ~.Noa;,~ the land 
C;~T9WNSHlfJ Of SPRlNG~ELD. and is blnd/ng:l!POh::' .. ' .. : ;i)wners 01 the 

AN ~NANCE TO "'1) ORDINANCE i\lO. 26; land and otheI'8:1NIItr: ' In thelanci. . 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP ZONING. ORDINANCE (e) IncorpI)reteby, . '··'.~any 

THE CHARTER JOWNSHIP OF'SPRINGFIELD,·OAl(. diagram •. ~gr· ..... '.... '. . 'aubmltt8d 
LAND CO~NTY,MlCHIGAN. ORDAINS: . or apprqved bythe.~ fare nec:essary 

Ordin'imce No. 26. TIle ZoriingOr!flnance 01 the Char- to illuStrat8Ihe'~of 1tl8 .. state-
ter ToINnshlp of SprIngfield Is hereby amended as 191- . ment O1cOn<lltiorii!:.,(,: .... . 
lows:. (f) Contain a ~t8~~ that the 
SectI~n 1. AmI!!dmM!t . statement' ¢.condIUons, or an afIIdaVitor 
.1. TIle following definitions are added to ArtIcle II: . mem6raiicllini Qlvll)Ij;f1otice thereOf. shall be 

"ZEA",shall:mean the MiChigan Zoning Enabling recorded by the Township with the Oakland 
, Act. Act 110. Public Acts.,of 2006. as amended. CQuntyReglster, OfOeeds: . 
, . "REZONING" shall be ~ request to change the . (g) Contain the notarized. signatures of all the 
. zoning map 01 this Ordinance.. owners 01 the sU~ property. preceded by 

2. A new Section 18.14 Is added to read as follows: a .statemenf aitel!ti~tothe fact that they 
SECTION 18.14 - Conditional Rezoning. voluntarily offered . consent to the provisions 
1,. Intent and Purpose. It Is'the Intent of this section ·contalned within theistatamei1t 01 conditions. 

to'proVide a proCess consistant with the proVi- (h) The statementof'!:;poditlons 'or affidaVit or 
slons of Section 405 of the ZEA. by Which an . memorandum giving notice thereof shall be 
owner seeking a rezoning may voluntarily pro- . filed with the Oakland County -Register 01 
pose conditions regarding the.use and/or dev&!- Deeds. The T<iwOsI)lpBoard shall have au-

, opment 01 land as part of the rezoning request. • thorlty to waive. th~requlrement if It deter-
2. An owner 01 land may voluntarily offer In writing mines that. given the nature of the conditions 

condit!ons relatlilg to theUSl;l a.nd/or development and/or tlmeframe·withln wnlch the conditions 
01 land for Which a rezoning Is requested.: this are to be-Wilf!lid; the. reCording 01 such a 
offer can be mede either at the time the appllca- document would be Of no material benefit to 
tIon for the-rezoning Is filed or at any latar time the Townsl1ll!' Qr any Sub$eqilentownerofthe 
during the rezoning process. land.:>}·:';'" 

3\ A conditional rezoning request shall be processed 8. Upon the effectiveness of the ameildment effectu-
In the same manner as that required for a razon- atlng the rezoning. the use',of the land so rezoned 
Ing by the ZEA and this Ordinance. except as shall conform thereafter to all therequiremenls re-

. modified by the requirements of this section. gardlng use and developmer;ltwithln the naw zoning 
4: The owner's offer 01 conditions shall be subject dlsb1ct. as modified by any of the proVisions of the . 

to the following:. statement of conditions. . 
(a) The offer may not purport to authorize uses 9, Any failure to comply with a condition contained within 

or developments not permitted under the re- the statement of conditions ~all constiMe a viola-
quested new zoning classification. ' tlon of this zoning ordinance. 

(b) Any use or development pro~ as part of '10. The Township may establish a time period during 
the offer that would require a special land use Which the conditiOns contained within the statement 
permit under the terms of this Ordlnanc;e may of conditions must be met. If the conditions are not 
only be commenced If a special land use satisfied within the time specified under this section. 
permit for such a use or development Is ulti- the property shall revert to Its former zoning classifi-
mately granted in accordance with the provl- cation as proVided by the ZEA. 1,'he reversion pro-
slons of this Ordinance. cess shall be Inltlat~ by the Townsl:lip Board and 

(c) Any use or development proposed as part of shall follow the same process as otherwise required 
the offer that would require a variance under by this Ordinance and the ZEA for a rezoning of 
the terms of this Ordinance may only be property. The time limits spetlfied and approved by 
commenced If a variance for such '8 use or the Township may be extended upon the application 
development Is ultlmatelygrented In aeCor- of the owner and approval by the Township Board . 
dance with the' provisions of this Ordinance. 11. Nothing In the statement of conditions nor In the 

(d) Any use or development proPO$ed as part of proVision to this section shall be deemed to prohibit 
the offer that would require site plan approval the TownshIP from rezoning all or any portion of the 
under the tarms of this Ordinance may only land that Is subject to a statement 01 conditions to 
be commenced If site plan approval for such another rezoning' classification. 
a use or development Is ultimately granted in SectIon 2. aalanct of Ordlnanct· Remalna In EffIct 
accordance with the provlslons 01 this Ordl- TIle balance Of Ordinance No. 26 Shall remain In fun 
nance. force and effect. ex¢ept as specIfIcaDy modified herein. 

6. In aQdltlon to any other Informational require- SectIon 3. BIDHIK 
ments required for a rezoning by this Ordinance. Ail ordinances and portIons.Of ordinances inconsis-
the applicant shall provide the foIloWinglnforma- tent WIth this ~ ani h8f'Cl!)y riIpeaIed. 
tIQn: '. . '. SectIon 4.1nIrIb!I!ty: .. '" . 
(a) The offer shall be In writing and PW,YIde the . . Should anv P!OvItion.or. ~ Of this '0nIInai1ce be 

specIIIc ~ to be ~by the dectar8d byany.COUIt.·pr .comp.nt'jurllCllC;tiO{l to be' 
TOWIlIhIP 8I'.,.n of !he rezonIngftlqUlllt. invalid or UI1IIII~.Jhe;lIIiIndhl""otall'9ct I1e 

(b) TIleTownstIIP~yrequke ... partof.coniIl- . valkltty or enfoR:eIIIIIfIt'of.the';b61cctof .... Ordl
tlQn.alrezonIng'~ 8.1118 plan. or oIher .118I'ice.~ II!III AII1IIIri /riM fcIiCi;Mdetrect. 
adcII!onIIllloih_.I1eTOWI1IhIp~ . ........ ....... ;~: :<>. .' .', .' . 
to JII:OI!IIIIy ~ I1e niqUeIIt.'. ~.' ,:.' . . .. ,.,.0rdIiIaIi0a .... _.8.If!i.:t~~ 

8. TIleT~lhiIooMIdIir=nIqUIIIIed. ~1n~~PI~~~."~Or~~~.,. ::::ZEA.nd· ...... a:._~11!~ 1n-:"""~bVla!!i.. . 
cIIIIOrii(~~~CoiiciIiciiIillmn-' IaIId ~ ~iIftIIi~,,~t'~." 
Ing ~ fa ri!ce1WId'.'''~~ . ·niay,:t.I.itidit~'~\~ 
=":ecr_~.~~~ 0(Ice.1_~,Rd ... ,~ .. Mt~"':' 
~fromthe~~.. ~::-SptiI~:='~thern:: 
gllldlngthe~ . .... . .... 1inII.tMtnIe Of hi:Sicond~. n.o. 

7. If the TOWIIIhIp BiiI!rd fIndIl1el'8Zl!l1inll request perionI ~ • tpedai8CCOmmOdatlan IhoUId con-
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CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 
SUMMARY 

. CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
MAY 12,'2008 

Meeting called to order at 7:03 p.m. by Mayor Gatalla. 
Roll. Present: Gatallo, Brueck, Jo~nston, Ottman, Roth. 

Absent: Gawronski, Inabnit.. . 
Moved That the Minutes of April28,1!008, be accepted as . 

presented with one correction, \ 
Moved That the Agenda IJe acceptE\d as presented with 

the removal of Property Main~enance Code from 
Unfinished Business. i 

Resolved by That bills in the amount of $72,464.03-be 
approved for payment. ! 

Roth. commented on the new Gazdbo roof. Johnston 
: reported that he had attended SEtv1COG, Main Street 

Oakland,and MichiganHlstQriCl¥Preservation Net
work mee~ngs, . From iIle mE!8~n~ attended, Johnston 

. stated that many, cjtie!larel?uffe'ring financial prob
. lems. Johnst~,feels:therE! ar~ financial aid pro-

: .iQrams to !>e ~stigated.· i ' 
, ottman introdu ler Mulv!jni,!! candidate for an 

· .:; ElI.g .. I~. Sco. ' -whO. a~.~. ild~, the C.ity· Council 
h m.eetingfQr wal'l!sthi$ aw rd. 

Bru8ck reported nexfClarksto Watershed Group 
" meeting we) . eldon M~y 21.\and River Day will . 
· .' be'on June ' . '1, 
· M~yor Catallo ed a lette~ Wittj her coricems r~ 

:' garding the '.' ordinance.: 
Chief LaCroix rePc. 'rt~dthat reservelofficers anc! one 
.' extra patrolmal'ldlrected wal~ers qtiringthe SCAMP 

walk. LaCroix es.timated th<lt there were approxl
mately1,OOO participants In: the walk. The Police 
Department is monitoring Depot pM< as a preventa
tivemeasure.' April statistiCS'Vlere reviewed by Chief 
laCroix. The Police Department Cl)nducted over 300 
house checks in ~pril. Midnight shift statistics were 
reviewed by Chief LaCroix. Per IBrueck's request 
Chief LaCroix explained non-moving violations ver
sus moving violations. 

D.P.W. Supervisor Pl1rsley did not attend the meeting 
but fumished Council with an update of D.P.W ac
tivities as well as updated costs on sidewalk repairs. 
Pursley reported that the small bridge at the south 
endof Depot Park had been repaired: a map showing 
D.PW. snowplowing areas had been fumished Inabnit: 
the Gazebo roof had been replaced; trees in the down
town area had been fertilized and mulched and these 
·.rees will be trimmed. Also. the loader with one em
ployee will be used by Independence Township for 
Dump Day and the City w'fll be reimbursed for this 
cost. . 

Pappas reminded Council of the Community Awards 
Breakfast to be held on Thursday, May 22. Pappas 
Informed Council that the Fire Department Bum Per
mit is available on the intemet. 

Moved That the City Council meeting scheduled for May 
26,2008, be changed to' May 27, 2008, due to the 

. observation of Memorial day on May 26. 
Johnston reported that he had attended a Main Street 

Oakland seminar. Johnston recommended that the 
Council enter the mentoring program with no costs 
involved; however, the Main Street Oakland program 
'covers economic issues that Johnllton feels would 
be advantagl!ous to the City. Ottman stated that the 
Monitoring Program Is only an exploratory program 
and the City would be eligible for rate reductions for 
educational seminars offered . 

. Moved That the City of Clarkston enter Into the Monitor
Ing Program offered by Main street Oakland. 

Resolved That the City of Clarkston approve wages In . 
the amount.of $30,poO for the City Manager position 

. and $14,500 for the Clerk Treasurer. 
Mr. Johnston was excused from Itle meeting. 
Resolved that the City of the Village of Clarkston agrees· 

to participate In Oakland County's Urban County. 
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) pro
grams for the years 2009,2010, and 2011. 

Furthermore, the City of the Village of Clarkston re
solves to remain In Oaklal')d CouliIJY'S Urban County 
Co~munity D"""lopm"nt progl'8nr.i. whIch shall be 
automatiCally renewed In successiVe'three-year quali
ficatiOn periodS of time,onJntil suCh'fime thatltls In 
the best interest of the local Comfnunlty to )ermlnate 
the Cooperative Agreement. 

Resolved·thatthe City of the Village of Clarkston Coun-
. cil approve the connection to tM City's 'water ·malr\ . 
located atGlenbumle and Snowflake as outlined In 
correspondence from Independel)ce Township Datlld 
J\pril 29, 2008. 

r' 'ved that a resolution be adopted commending. the 
,ivarsity of Michigan graduate students for their 

." eparation of the tylaster Plan for Depot Park. 
! 1. :ting adjourned at 8:02 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Artemus M. Pal1Pas. Cli:lrk 

New Clarkston Chrysler Jeep dealer Steve Cole, with a Chrysler 300,Signa
ture Series automobile, offered for test drives to benefit North Sashabaw 
Elementary PTa. The dealership raised $755 in its Drive for the Kids pro-
gram, -which Cole helped run. 

S GOLD AT ALL-TIME HIGH S. 
Clarkston Jewelry Outlet 

is your Local,Trusted Jeweler since 1986. 
w~;rs TOP DOLLAR CASH On The SPOT 

pA for all Gold, Platinu", and Silver, 
broken or not, dental gold, etc. 

We also pay Top Dollar for Diamonds. Call Dan or Stop By Today! 

ClAr~ JPAVeMy' outLet 
12 1).~ 1I.wy ~ . 

248-922-080 
M-F 10am-6pm, 
Sat. 10am-4pm 

New if~aces . , 

at Cla;rkston, 
Chrysler Jeep 

Gordie Hamilton and Steve Cole re
cently joined Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 
8105 Big Lake Road, as sales and leasing 
consultants. 

"It's going well- I like it," said Cole, 
who has lived in the Clarkston area for 15 
years. "I've always like cars. This is a natu
ral fit for me. " 

"So far, so good," said Hamilton, who 
has lived in Independence Township for. 
the past 20 years. "This is a good loca
tion." 

- Phil Custodio 

Info needed 
for Clarkston 
High School . 

reunions 
Clarkston High School's Class of 

1978 is preparing for its 30th Reunion. 
The clliss Missing List is located at 

Classmates.com under "Announce
ments," or contactJudy McLaughlin at 
Clarkston1978@aoI.com to receive a 
copy. " 
. , Clarkston High School's Class of 
1999 is preparing fot its 1 O-year reunion. 

-Alumni interested in participating 
and/or attending should -t<-mail 
ClarkstonSeniors I 999(a'ilmail.com and 
.provide contact mtormation. I 

I t..-__________ .... ___ -----' 
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. SHERMANPUBUCATIONS 

DEADUNEfOR 
CLASSIRED ADS • 
MONDAYNDON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·828-4801 

CLASSIFIED 
EARLY 

DEADLINE 
for May 28th EDITIONSII 

W •• your clusifild l1li 

by Friday, 
MAY 23rd 
at NOON 
OXfORD LEADER 

AD-VERTISER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

W. wiI be closed 
M.y 24-28 

Memorill Di.,.wllklllll 
. L22-3dh 

PART TIME NANNY; P_t 
PDIition. Cllltiton flllliy with 
chiIdI1n.1ooking for hI/p 2 dly. 
pII WIIk (M&WJ.IIII dlY in 1l1li
IIIIIIIId 3:30-8J;mduring Ichool. 
2 Fiidays o.r 81""pllmanth 
for I few houri u wtI\. Gnllt 
Plylll MUlt be It leut 18 with 
reliable trl\1SPOrtation ind mer
IIICII. MIlIt love dogs. 248- 342· 
7348: 1IL23-2 ' 
WANTED: GUNS&paru. tools. 
collaclibles. autos. 588-218-
6200. 248·933-2217. 246· 
933·5414. lil2218 
HAY FIELDS & FARM land. 586· 
854-7410. IIL~38 
AUTOS WANTED. running or nol 
$200 & UP. 248-842·6189. 
IIC434 
The Chllir Doctor wants patients. 
Chairs repairad. ragluad. refin' 
ished. Chair caning & Upholstery 
CIII tlfa Doctor at 246·625· 
D731. IICZ451 . 

CONDITIONS 
Ali advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the conditions .In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract. cOPies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

.Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. Mi 48371 .(248-628-4801 I. The Lake 
Orlan Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion,'MI 48362 (248-693-83311 orThe Clarkston 
News. 55. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248-625-33701. This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have (10 8uthorityto. bind this newspaper 
andon p\lblicatlon of .an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

WANTED: MOTORCYCLES. 
Snowmobiles. ATV'. and Lawn 
Equipmant~ Running or not. 248-
604-9915 1IL232 
ANTIQUE AREARMS WANTED: 
WIIICheIten;CoIts. Smge. TO, 
dollir plid. 248-828-7088. 
IIl232 
CASH PAID for junk callind 
truckl. freI!' towing. 8f0-856·: 
29&3; IIZX414 
CASH PAID fOR old XK or XKE 
J ..... MG· •• CorvetIII.nucII 
ClII. cIusicI. old motorcyda. 
Privlte collactor. 969-473-
2913 or 989-473-3900. IIC44 

. SEll UNWANTED VEHICLES for 
top~. Running or not. 248-· 
891-752.5. IIRZ234 
"TOP DOlLAR" plid for Ii nici . 
car or truck. Cal Jinbnut 810-
57704981. IIZX3804dh 

.WANTED: CARS. Trucks 
IIIIIding _ or b9i niIn .• 50-
'5000. 81D-724-7647 or 61D-
336·7770. IILZ214 
JUNK CARS- Hauled IWly fnIB_ 
Will buy npllirlb1u. Bob Rondo. 
248-310·2887_ IILZ233 
WANTED: OlDmotorcyclli. 
minlbik ... A TV. and ino~ •. 
Running or not. 81!J-336-8440_ 
IIZX356 

CASH'PAID' 
for ~velic1u 

TOP PAID 
Guar .. teed 

423·280·3578 
ZX36-4 

JUNK CARS WANTED. WII ply 
top dollir. 246·670-0089. 
IILZ214dh ' 
WANTED: RAINBOW play .truc
ture In good cond.itlon -for 
Cllrbton family with two YOll1g 
kids. Our .trUcture blew 'oVer in 
• tonn, wilh to replica. Will dis· 
I11IIltia & rImoV8 at Your conve· 
nience. Plnie can 248-705· 
0159 •• UR232 . 

041 ... _·: 
COMPOSTEDHORSE MIIIU8 and 
hay bales for sale. 810·577-
9647. IIZ)(392 
BLACK ANGUS FREEZER beef. 
honno/18J .. tiJiotic fnIB. com fad. 
$2.05/ lb .• complete. 1/4 - 1/2. 
989·835-3243; IIC44-4 

. BEEFALO MEAT- LOW in clJoIes· 
tera! and fit. USDA Inspacted. 
141'1. 1/2's or IIIIho1u or by JIOIIId. 
"The Healthy. Red. Meat". 
·abablefalo.com 810-898-3950. 
IILZ232 

SEASOl4EIi QUAUTY hardwood. 
cut and split. delivery avabble. 
248-827-6318. IIZX374c 

YAMAHA GRANDPIANO Kay
board.Never UIId. .,50. 248-. 
642-9488.1IL23.2 
1932 STEINWAYGRAND PIANO. 
Modal L Baautiful Ebony fiNsh. 
Ivory kay •• t28.500. PIeua caR 
248·391-1765_ IIR24-2 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Cal( Matt 
248-766-3122 

RX2452 

PIANO CAMP- 2 hour. wllkly 
·union •• '5. June through Au
gu.t. Call 246·893-7546. 
IIl233 
PIANO LESSDNS with axperi· 
enced tal" end pilIno playar. 
Childllll & 1duI~. CIII Rente. 
248·978-4922. IIL24-1 
GUITAR J.ESSONS- at yoII'houIa 
or mine. electric and ICCOUStiC. 
248-826·6298. IIL22-4 
PIANO •. KEYBOARQ. Orgln and 
music theory lesion.. U 2 JH!r 
lellon. Experienced taacher . 
Z48-391·1773. IIL24-4 

_IIWI ....... 

TREES 
.Spruca. Fir. Pine. Rowaring 

and Shade Trau 
.,000·s of Stata Inspacted 

Trlls . 
.Delivery & Instillation 

Available 
"We Ire happy'llll8iscun your 

T 188 Needs .. d Sita 
Improvements" 

Spruca Meadow. TI88 Farm 

810-577-2419 
spruea mndows~aItoo;corn 

- . LZI7·B 

1996 S.IMPUCITY BROADMOOR 
lawn trlCtor with IWW blttery. 
_ cart and hydrostatic driva. 

· 1.7hp 44" cut. Escallanl'condi
tian. But rtuonabla offar. 248-

· 837-7013' deys. 586-752· 
· 9552 evenings or wllkends. 

IIL232 
16" GAS CHAIN saw $50.610-
441-9888. IILZ232 
ADULT TRICYCLE. LAWN tractor. 
rototilaar & Fannal Cub. all at· 
tachments.- 246·678-7179. 
IIC442 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Ratu. Prompt & Reliable 
Sarvica Sinca 19BO. OXfoRD 

248-969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&TTRANSPORT 

LZ2D-tfc 

Land~cape Trees 
8·12ft Spruce 

6·12ft White Pine 
Shada Trees 

Robert Hauxwa11 Tree 
&. Landscape Co. 

Full Landscape Service 
231:848·1341 
231·775·6567 

RZ21·4 
NEWHOUAND 775Skidloadar. . NEW HOLLAND 4X4 diesel.trec-
runs.~nd looks good. $500. 248- tor wilh bucket. 325 hrs. Cost 
212·864'1. IIR242 tI6.000. sell $6.250. 248-
WELDER- MILLER·Malic 130. 828-7068. Ul232 
115 Voll. MIG welder. $325. 10HP MURRY'S LAWN TRAC-
Ortonvfflt 734-718-5476 IIL22 TOR. 30· cut. Rear angina. Runs/ 
WOODCHIPS tt2 A yard. Deliv· . works good. t11iO. obo. 248-
ery available. 248·827'·6316: 692-4615. IIL24-2 
IIZX374c' 

Wednesday. 21,2008 SPI A 

Antiques & Collectibles' 150 . Ganeral 170 Pats 
Appfiancas . 160 Greetings 02D Produca 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate .31 
AutoYarts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec. Equipment lBO 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 290 

, Cars 250 In Memorium 400 Sinvicas 410 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden OBO Trucks 270 . 
Computers. 140 Uvestock 210 Tutoring/~ons 070 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 Vans . . 260 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted O~O 
Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 Wanted To Renl 300 
Free' 100 Notices 390 . Work Wanted 350 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 

J 

* .. Mop 

© .. Picture 

Phone 248-~28-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: Regula.r .classifled ads Monday at 12 nO!lnp~rili pubfiCition. 'Semi·display 

. . alivartlSmg Monday at noon: Cancellation Deadlme: Monday noon. 
-CORRECTIONS~Uability for a~ error ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

. • error. Correction deadfine: Monday noon. . 
. www.oxfonleadar.com 

_ www.1akaorionraview.com 
www.cIarkstonnaWs.com. 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKlAND COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado ~: Assortment 

of Maple treeS & other 
om_leis 

2745 SuhlbIW Rd. Ortonville 
248.3~0390· 

HORSE, MANURE COMPOST. 
aged 3y8111. $75/5 yard IoId 
tWnrad within 10 mile radius 
of Oxfonl.·248-828-8B31.1IIve 
IIIUIIIJI. 11\14-4 
16.5I\P MTD RIDING trictor with 
n-.r Ind-~. I1IICIs 
work. mo abo. 248-'626-0144 . 

11nIginI4-SIutIn Color 
In 101ir lIndsclipl. W'1th our 

IWIrd-winning potogrown 
EVERGREENS. MAPlES. 

FlOWERING TREES. BIRCHES. 
'Itc .• YOU:CIII have the beautiful . 

yard you always imagined. 

Our speciIJ pwingmathod gives 
you III incradillle root sysllll11 
which ~ in f""rowth and 
Nlllrllilplallt ~. 

fill ConauItIltion. 
Dtlivaiy- & pIIn~ ·a¥liable. • 

C,. »1' Visit ~ todlY. 

'. CandyCW 
CHRISTniu Tiea Farm 

4780 Sayniour. Laks Rd. 
Oxford IbItwian SlJdwln & 

, SuIi .... Wl248-828-8699 
. M.f 9-1811 9:5 Sun 11-3 

RECONDmONEDLAWN and Gar
din Tractoll .twtjIg It t450. 
610.397·2944. IIZX37-4 
LAWN TRACTOR.llp111d. POW8I' 
Pro42"~.IBhp.runsgreat. 
42" II10W blade attached. $300. 
248-431:3410,l1l242 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Wednesday. Mey 28. 2008 

lOam. Laka Orion Self 
Storage Conlar • 

160 W. Church SI •• 
Lake Orion. MI 48362 

100 yds Ent of Lap ear Rd 
(M·241 2~814-614D 

Unit #50006 Karin Uroda: Chair. 
Chaisa Lounge. traadmill. key. 
board. ust. boxas.Ull total and 
morel 

HOURS: Monday through Friday B-5; Oxford -SaturdlY 9 ... oon; lIk' Orion & Clarkston 
_ Offices Closed Saturday. . .' . 

GENERAL TOWING AUCTION 
2290 AUBURN RD .• 

AUBURN HIllS. MI48326 
The foRowing vehicles wiIJ be 
auctioned un "'V 29. 2006 

at 10:0o..m. .,990 FORD 
1 fOEEI4H8LHA8717D 
.,985 BUICK 
1 G4NV1,5D6SC430881 
.2006 JEEP 
lJ8HG48K38C225735 _. L241 

FREE OLDER CHEST. freezer. 
works fint.· 248·628-9285. 
1I12414F '.' 

FREE TWIN BED..lllltIrIII. box 
spring fr.m._ 248.311+0082. 
IIC45tf 
FREE WOOD: 6~·11j1p1e. 2 
pine. mature .... Must ptj1 or 
grind stulIIf!'. Ciri. 248-393· 
9731. HC442 
SEVERAL BIG'~ SI)IIII moving 
bom_ 248-893-8788 IIL24-tf 

Tree & 
He¥lts RdlA220 EWiOm Lake. 
May 23. 24.ift3pl1t IIL241 
USED TACK SALE. With house
hold iteml. 1887; I~d 2,253 
Shipmln Rd .• East of Baldwin. 
South of OakwoOd. May22-24. 
9am-5pm. HL232' , . 
QUILT FABRICS. notions. books. 
misc items. May 23-24. 2549 
Liter. Judah Laka. 9am·5pm 
HL24-1 

* GARAGE SALE. MaY24-26~ 
10am-4pm. 705 Woodsida Ct.. 
Lake Orion. 1Il24-1 , 

* YARD 'SALE: 379 
Crestwood Dr. Thursday thniugh 
Saturday. May 21-24. 1IL241 

GARAGE SALE. May 22-24. 
10am-5pm. 10190 HO~od RIi •• 
1 mile off M-15. UL24-1 . 

©PtNK RI980NGAtWiE~ 

. CLARKSTON HUGE Garagll S. 
Crefts. pluSsiz~ clothes. hOusi· 
hold.and more. Tractor. truck 
cap. f;riday and SatIIday. May 23-
24. ~4526 lila Rio (off 

for breast clncer 3 dav .. Crib. . CIarb~n;'betwwn BIIIdwin and 
clothes. bookshelf. c_i:mt 'suliaiiw\ ilC45·1-
items. biked goods. hilbaU ·"G'ARAGtSALE· May 22-25. 
cards. tant,lIIIchmore.Mty 22; ...~ to ~ay.9am-5pm. 
24th. 9am-5pm. 2536 IitIt ftd,; . ,B85'JOIIyn; north of Clarkston 
Orion Twp. (nelf Clrpantir'EJ-' "ji.r.iU.24-1 
ementllY)II~4-1 '.' .c; 'II~Ol':;. PE~fO==. ;"R:'" TO""M""OR~R""'OW""""'GII'IgII
OXfORD MOVING SALE.MlV22 •. ' .. '~<,1bandaY. May 22i 9am-
24. 9Im-4pm. 421 First St, af.f .:.:' :~.~JOSIyn Rd. AI procaadI 
lhomu Rd. & M·24. EvarytJiAg ,··_for driIing WIlls in GUlte-
IIIIIt goll1L241 ...."".n.. .1IL23;2 
;;..;..~:....;..;.~-----'- ...' ,"'" 
"'ESTA~SALE:Antiquls;1D:,:~.~LE- .Lots ~f intMating . '.' ..... f,....~VII .. :1inn. 
!-ikevile Ct.. offGlapilt,{)~:, ·,galfC!iubs.kdanwoodbag. 1 day 
MlY 22 to 24. 9~Cilb _i' .. ,J!I!\y;~ 8:30-5:30. down
only. No early birds. IIL2H :'0' '.awnoXtonr bahi1d Red Knapps. * . Ill'2~l 

MAY 24. 25. 28- 9AM-4I'M> '=CR:t::est"-="=M"'"OO"""R""'S""'UB"'"DI""VIS""I"'ON':"':An"'--
2116 Seymour Llka Rd.. 2,2 .... nuitS. '. mile wasl of M-24 
miIu wasl of Oxford town. Hug8 : off,ll~ ~ June 5.6.7.8. BIm-
gll'lgllsale-GoodpricasILotscif,4pn! ,.;:..;,' ..,..1...,1L2_4-.;..;2::...... ___ _ 
old Dept. 56. occupied JaPan, M~Y23-24. 9am-5pm. Lots 01 
coIectablu. 2 pDIaJb Inotworl"IiiIIV.tufUlectronicl_ 484 Sun
ingl CIIIOB. paintings. 50'... ntll(vd;,. Olford Llkn. IIL241 
jawalry. Boston Whaler1.5.5:.~t . 
boat. IIIffic 1ight, .liIIIItlitJ,lif. ,:'. :~.' '_.t ..£e of W.--ona 

• everything. Good .tuff!, ilwzJnIU- ..... 
GOODRICH SALE-M'f~~"::" HUGE 
9n-8pm. 9553 M-l5.ffdi~rOf.'·· .. 
Kipp Rd. Fumiture.Illdi

J 
1IiIiIb; . . ' SUBDIVISION SALE 

milc. IIL24-1.' .':,'~;.,:;;'j:"~.,,,Maniorili Wllkend 
. . ~. ',;)·:ffiida, & SlturdlY. 9am-5pm * 4760STANTONR~~~~j;-.,.,·: .• ' &mlY 12·5 

of Baldwin. southor$e~;t:::,: :·Marfclt St: &Dunlap 
BIlly fIrIitura; dothal;MItUff;~" .... /' ,0, ; 1:24-1 
houIehoIditams & fIInitIn;~,.} ~~RING GROVE COMMUNITY 
22. 23. IIL241 . ': ,.~a., Located It 10771 
HUGE GARAGE SALE •.. C~t·,;~~· . : """ 23-25. Blm-s,m. 
lectibles, loys· new and lIs.(·; . Il2 ' 
houillhold itemi. weill_ill. ·cjt"' .. ""UG""E"'· 2!"':F~A"'M""'ILY"""'Mo-v-ing-.-ale-
cIothal.~IIIdIllllil.5823,PiiiI :'$0 .... ~II. table. TV., AlC. 
Brllze Dnve. Clarklt~n {~ff ~ II1iciDwam. lots of houI8hoId; 
Maybee). May 22-23. 9am-_ . 14'IIDail tiaier. antiques. 5.1/2 
IIC45·1 miIu nortH of 1-75 on DixieHwy. 
HUGE SALE I May 22.23.24. toBiJcblbkaRoad.foIowslgns, 
9am-5pm. Oiford Wootli~ub·'9atri-5pm.!May 22·25. May 29- . 
1295 SomarviRe Dr; Furniture. '. i1unat. IIC45-1 
stove. refrigerator. decOrative -*-....,.... ~----
items and much more. IIL24-1 . OXFilR1I MULTI FAMILY , 

* Gara91 Salt. 8:30am·5pm, MIY 
HUGE MULTHAMILY SlIa'22-24.549 BroadMeadow. off 

May 23·24. 9am·5pm. 1381 Baldwintietwaen Drahner and 
Miller. East of Conklin in Orion. Seymour Laka. Antiques. hOUle· 
IIL24·1 hold it~. and jewelry. IIL24-1 
ANNUAL THENDARA Park Sub BIG SAL~I 20' self containe~ 
Sale· May 29·3,.t, 9a",4pm. trailer •• xcellent condition. 
Clarkston Rd between Blldwin . Kenmor.; sweepar. Simplicity 
and Sashablw 1Il23-2 mower. Yislons cookware. 5020 

.MOVING SALE- Mey 22-24, Westview; Clarkston. Thursday. 
(Thurs.-Sit). Un, 46' & 48 W. Friday. Saturday. lIam·4pm. 
Burdick St., Dxford. IIL24-1 .l1C4.5-1 



" B SPI Classifieds 

11II1111EUU'·· , 
Wednesday, May 21,2008 

SATURDAY MAv24TH.lf1.4pm. 
American Girl dolls. patio. set. 
dasigner clothing. jewelry and 
much. much more. 58 Dennison. 
Dxford. IIL24-1 

. HUGE GARAGE 'SALE· 879 
InvtrOess Dr.-Oxford. Thurs.-Sat. 
9am-3pm. IIL24-1 

MULTI· FAMILY. Ma.y 22·23. 
9em-4pm. 6080 'Waldon Road. 
Clarkston: IIC451 
MAY 23·24. 9am-5pm. Mom of _ 
3 girls is finaHy hiving a' sale. 
Sizas infant throu;I ciikhns 14. 
Graat qUllity clothing. tittll 
Tykes items. mInY book·collec· 
tions. toys. Emytlirigmustgol 
180 Woodland. off RiImJir Lake 
Rd.. I18tr Latee Rd. IIZX402 

* May 29-31. 9am-5pm. 848 
Glenmoor. Oxford. K'1CIs it8111S. 
entique jewelry. hameschooI rna· 
terials. household goods, ChriSt· 
mas. appnances. crefts. 1IL24-2 

PARKING. LOT 
SALE' 

100 + Vendors 
Flea Market/ Garaga Sale 

Huge Variety. New & Used 
Sunday. June 1st.lIiam·4pm 

Independence Twp; Ubrary 
6495 Clarkston Rd. 

(half mila Eest of M·15) 
C452 

* 7810 CABERFAE TRAIL & 
Clarkston Rd.. Cliuksten. May 
22.23.24. 9am·4pm. Tons of, 
toys. games. movies I Col· 
lecti~les. Low pricesl Clothes. 
electronics. Little Tykes. FP. 
Pokemon. 1IL24-1 

Multi Family Garage Sale 
933 ABINGDON DR 
Oxford Lakes Sub 
M·24 & Drehner 

Frid..,. Saturday. Sunday 
May 23. 24. 25.,9Jm.4pm 

Kid'i clothes. toys. books. h0use
hold. movils.~ clothing. TV. 
creft items. IIIICh RIO/III 

R241dh 
LO. 2748 WAREING. BaIdwinI 
"aldon.May 24.2&.28. 9l1li-
5pm.1'rocIeds to BIe .. t C_ 
WIIIIe.IIL24-1 

DOYOUSEEA@ORA * 
. NEXT TO AN AD? Check oui . 
cllnifilds CIllo" for I photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordllldlr.com 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY 9AM·3PM 
Baby items. dotIIas. toys &1lI0II. 
Fishing boa ... rafrigalltor. TV. 
705 Clipry. off 8IIdwin across 
from GLe. 11241 
MARINA POINTE SUBSaie. Sat· 
urday. rnay 31d, IIJim.4pm. just. 
north of He~ Rd;'on the east 
sida of Joslyn Rd . .UL24-1 
3 FAMILY SALE. Plu •• ill 
clothes. kid'. iIIIna, hIuIthoId.. 
2547 Gemini Ct •• KudngtDn 
Sub, Lit. Orion. May 22·24. 
9am4pt:n 1IL24-1 

* YARD SALEi 715 H .... 
. OxfoId.~, MiIIIII'f May 25, 
28,lo..s,m.&IiYthinI11IIII 
gol Tools, bow A stIDd. tiunpet. 
furniture. stackable washer/ 
dryer.childrens toys. beby furni· 
tIn.IIL241 

* OXFORD 3 DAY Garage'SaIe-
100% proceeds donated to 
B~t Cancer Research. Kitchen 
il8lllS, girls3T· 7. Wornens cloth· 
ing, siza 14. Jogging strollers. 
toys; furniture. tools ancI so IIIlCh 
moral Memorial Day waekend. 
Friday· Monday. 231 T,eIin. Ox· 
~. MI48371.1IL24-1 

CELEBRATING NEW 
. OWNERSHIP 

SINCE OCTOBER 2008 
"TWICE BLESSED" 

CHILDRENS 
RESA~E· 

BOUTIOUE 
Brand n~. Boutique it8111S. 

New Items & Accessories 
135 S. Broadway 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Next to the Childrens Park 

248·693·8900 
. L241 

GARAGE SALE. Thursday. Friday. 
Chickadee Ct.. Clarkston (off 
Maybee Rd .• near Dixie). 9am· 
3pm.'nC45·1 
GARAGE SALE· 5728 Warbler, 
Clarkston. Thurs .• Fri .• Sat.. 9am
Opm. ~by clothes. toys. house· 
hOld. ~·s end women's clothas. 
IIC45} 111 

HUGE 
2: SUB SALE 

Lakeridge & 
Hometown Village 
: In Waterstone 
i May 29. 30. 31 

L241 
PLANTS, Mum FAMILY ytrd 
sale. May 23.24.25. 91111-5pm. 
803l1in1. off CIIrbton betwIIii 
Joslya. Baldwin. Lake Orion. 

. IIR24-1 

* MAY 23·28. 10am·Opm. 
45OE. nnwood. 1/2 niu .. t of 
bIinDIg!WIt in LeonanI.IIL24-1 
MOVING SALE. B,droom and 
livingroom furniture. TVs. 10 
speed bike, weight bench. 249· 
093·2495. IIR242 * HilGE 3 FAMILY YARD 
Will "'ay 24th & 25th from 
101m ulitil Opm. 280 Hirlm 
Stlllt. like Orion (bltw .. n 
Graanshiild & Scripps. off' of 
Lapeer) 6reat items. and gllat 
pricall 1IL24-1 
AfmIlUES. F.URNlTURE,IinIns( 
(lIaisware, collectibles. May 22· 
23, M·151D Mil!er Rd. ~ 187 
GIei1IJuinit. Clarkston. /lC451 

GARAGE SALE 
2780 W. CLARKSTON RD 
a.tw.JosIyn 8. BtIdwin 

. MAY ~5& 28· 12pm- &pm 
~ Psswlll. GIIIIIIII por· 
~ JIIpn. "jaweIry, chats. 
dresser. Xmas decoretions. lots 
of misc. items. 

L421 

,.... I I .. '" l.' ~ ,. '. •• I I • J • ; 

.f!i ~ "-/ • .t~.t.~.J..." .. -~~. _I'."'~"'.~.'."~" . .f" •. t 9,' i: .·.1 

-----,-..,.-~-

MOVING SALE. many items. no 
clothes. May 23 thru June 5. 
2942 Judah Road. Orion Twp .• 
10am.5pm daily. IIL24-2 

* METAMORA MOVING Sale. 
May 22-25. 9am·5pm. 4635' 
Blooil Rd. Antiques. China. gless, 
ware. vintage ·toys. furniture. 
household i •• 30 + yearS ac· 
cllllUlatinp end collecting.IIL24 
CHURCH YARD SALE. Saturday 
only; 5/31/08. 8am·3pm. 
Seymour Lake UMC. 3050 
SashaIII!w Rd., corner of Seymoll' 
Lake; 1ILZ232 

BROTHERHOOD 
CRAFT & FLEA MARKET 
. 5855 Oakwood Rd 

EYtrY Saturday 9am-4pm 
Vendors wanted. 

For a table or infonnation 
please call Carl Randolph. 

248·682·6040. 
or Tom McCarville 
.. 810·664·7112 

LZ22·4 

130IIISEIIIII 
PIER ONE 3PC table set with 
gless top. wrought iron and rat· 
.tan $125; also matching bar 
stools $80; Simmons Beautyrest 
quaen set $150; aU in good con· 
dition. 249·396-4745 IIR24-2 
EARLY 1960's China Cabinet and 
Buffet. fruitwood. excellent can· , 
ditionl $350. abo. 248·628· 
4166 or 248·408·1648. 
1IL242 
SEALY POSTURPEDIC Xtralong 
twin adjustable bed. Camelia 
mattress never used. cost 
$1800/ asking $700 abo. 810· 
241·8599 IIZX41·2 
ETHAN ALLEN PINE bedroom set· 
FuM size four postarframe, high
boy dresser and dauble dressar 
with full siza ~tangular Rimr. 
$426/ set. 248-828-4773. IILZ 
THOMASVILLE couch & Iovesaat. 
Sage andburgundy pIaitt. $25D. 
for both. ExaIIInt ccnition. 248-
3911-9805. 1IC44-2 

COMPunR PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft cartified technician. 
Fnaalilplstic. John 24B-892· 
5887 (~Iukston). 1ILZ22-4 
RECONDITIONED DELL Cornput· 
lIS with 1 r monitor. noo while 
thII'f last. Linit 3. Zak CoqIuttr 
CIntIr.·172 S. Willington. Ox· 
ford Markttplaca. 248·828· 
8800. 1IL21tfc 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS? . 

Ramove unwanted software. 
apyware. 0 ... I. your com
pullr .. flit &.tabIe .. mine? 
Onsita at.your conVlllienca. Ra· 
furbil.had computers for ..... 
Fill follow· up tlch IUppOrt. 
Scotty 248-245-9411. 1IlZ224 
SECURE YOUR HOME IIId IIusi-
... PC willi ..... Tacit. WI 
apICiIIizI/n: ...... aacurity. 

-1M ... 1IIVIrI, .twarking. 
I.T. consulting. PC ""airs and 
more. 248·240·1282. 
www.mistertechsolutions.com. 
IIZX4D4 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIDUES 
Historic T reasulas 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Vintage Fumiture • Lamps 

1950·70·s Apparel 
194D's Postcards· ,cOmics 

Tues.· Sat. 12·8pm 
20·1/2£. Front St. 
248·893·6724 

R22-4 ....... -
WHIRLPOOL TOP LOADING 
washtr & gas dryer, 2 yen old. 
$150 lach. 248·420·1587. 
1IL242c 
SIDE· BY· SIDEfrigidaire Reflig· 
trator.water and ice on door. 3 
years old. $500obo. Wesher and 
Dryer· Whirlpool. Excellent can· 
dition. $4000bo (pair). 249·390· 
0617. IIR242 

1JOIEIIM 
3/4 HP JET WATER pump. 2 
years old. $110. 248·814· 
1031L242 
CRAFrSMAN W RADIAL ann 
saw ., 00. 10· portable table 
saw $100. 10· compound miter 
saw $50 abo. 249·895·2767. 
IIL242 
50· BIG SCREEN TV. needs somlf 
adjustmeni. bestilffer. 248-393· 
3366 IIL23·2 . 
HONDA HARMONY RIDING IlIIWII' 

with double bagger attachment 
$500. Antique oak dresser with 
mirror. $275. 2 Han black metal 
2 drawer filing cabinets $50 
each. Fish tank stand $15. 249· 
391·0667. IIR232. 
STAINLESS STEEL KENMDRE 
Elita convection oven $300. 
We9rt rriachine $50. CIOII COllI

try machine $50. 248·828· 
1983.IIL242 
WHEEL CHAIR LIFT for fill size 
van. _ capacity. $400 abo. 

. 5.0 Ford engine. low niles. $500. 
• Also. Ford pickup transmission. 

248·893-4304: 111232 
SLEEPER COUCH &1IIIIding love 
SlIt. 2 drasnrs. desk, Ilrge en
tartainm.nt cantlr. 27" TV. 
queen size rnattress set & frame, 
microwava & cart. antique book 
cese.111IICIing eoffeetlble8. end 
tablas. 248·880-0193. IIL242 

. AUTOMOTIVE AIR Contition ma
chine- Cool Tech. f1Jy automatic. 
lika newl .,200.23,·838· 
7840 1IL24-2 
SEMI TRUCK AND 'RAILER 
parking. Clarkston 1111. 248· 
789·5297. IIZX4IJ.2c 
7x14' HAULMARK CARGO 
traieritanlkmwhta A·l.shIpe. 
$3.500 iIIIo. 24B-828-0994 If· 
ter 8pm. 1IL24-2 
ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR with 
axtra battery •• 400 olio. 248-
893·8137. 1IL242 
THE DARCI SEJPKE IIInIfit fIIId 
praMI Thi ThnIarReill Clas
sic Car ShoW SInIay, July 27th. 
l1am-4pm ....... ofc.tlr· 
bury Village. $15 per vehicle. For 
more info. call Pam 248·721· 
1847. 1IL23·2 

1;10' ' 

FOR SALE· TAPCO Pro 14alumi· 
num brake· 10'6", side winder. 
cuttor. stend. $1600. Used 1 job. 
brand new. 248·628·4773 or 
249:379·1987. IIL8dhtf 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3, 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
• ISOPEN 

Weather Pemittingl 
We'ra at 296(1 M·24 

10 Riootes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd . 

810·884-0484 -
The course is $7 aach 
Buckats $7. $8. $5 

Seniors Discounts,l\1I Day 
Lessons Ava~able 

HOUR~: Men·Fri noon·8pm 
Sat.. Sun. 9am-8pm 

Snacks & Pop Available 
L19tfc 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in .ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 !LZ8tf 
TWO CEMETERY LOTS, 
Metamora~etery. $500 for 
both. 810·678·2691. IIL241f 
REIIO ANCIENT HEALING. Oxford. 
All heslth issues. By appointment: 
248·877-7719. !lL21·10 
PAINTING· SCHEDULE YOUR ap· 
pointment for exterior painting. 
Affordable rates. quality work. 
Small jobsJ big jobs. Give Rob a 
call, 248·736·3858. 20 years 
Experience. ncensed & insured. 
IIL24·2 
2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed' 
trailer. 23ft .• excellent condition. 
dual axles. electric brakes, 
$5500.249·628·1019. lIll15 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields. Besaments • 

Footings. Poured wills. Egress 
windows. Ponds. PrivatI Road 

Grading. DriYMlys. Sewer/ 
Watll hoOkups 

248·931·8672 
248·969·9026 

LZ224 
INFLATABLE HOT TUB •• nts 
four. barely usad. $275. 248· 
872-4853. IIL242 
ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe: 5ft. grading/ ditching 
bucket. good usad. .950; cutting 
wMII. und. $200; paddle tooth. 
good und, $250; Iig tooth With 
small peddle. good used. $200. 
248·828·1019. IILZ17dhf 
COMPOSITE DECKING and clips, 
_ stolid. moving. $3,450 
obo. hlvt pictull'. 313·308· 
8998 JlL23-2 
2 INVA G.ARE hospital beds. 1 

. wi*' cIIIir. 1 walk ... Best of· 
fir. 248-828·0588. 1IL232 
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL DELIVERY 
a .... Grall ~t. 810-
814·5812. IILZ244 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Includa BILLING NAf/iE. AD: 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER end a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place
ment and prica of ed. Fax fIIIII10 

bers are: 
·THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE AD·VERTISER 
248·828·9750 

·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
248·693·5712 

·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

248:625·0708 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN 
248·827·4408 

ll8tf 
SWIMMING POOL. DOUGHBOY 
16'x32' with equipment. includes 
heater. $400. 248·939·7647. 
111232 
STATIONARY AIR COMPRES· 
SORt Honda mini trail. 12' boat. 
tool box. chain saw. blue cap for 
2000 Dodge Dakota. 810-498; 
2028. IIL222 
TRAILER. SINGLE AXLE. 16ft. 
$950 abo. 248~ 349·1000 af· 
ter 

SHORLANDER ROLLER style boat 
trailer. 21' long. $375. 248· 
693·2256 IIL24·2 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $8.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·893-4105. IIU8dhtf 
FISH FINDER AND GPS combo. 
HIIIIningbinI Metrix 37. $200. 
651b. Thrust bow mount trolling 
motor. ike new. $250;2480628· 
8503. IIR242f 

GOLF CARTS 
ACCESSORIES 

PARTS 
& SERVICE 

Ask for John 

248·202·5358 
L214 _l.1li'&-

LOST LADIES Sinr bIacaIet last 
Monday outsid,HtimIin Pub, re
wudl 248·979-8801 IIC45·2 

2IIftT1 
.GlANI'ANGORA RABBIT, 2 yaar 

'·oId .. withcap.t75.248-310. 
1481.lIl23;2 
NEOMASTIFfS ...... 4I3OI08.3 
males. 3 fImIIIIi ...... depos· 
it.. 248· 939·8708 or 
jmiItr.08lcomcaat.nllllL24-Z 
GUN DOG- HUNT T.," trein
Ing. Puppy: startld and finish 
dogs. Liberated and' wild birds. 
248·693·9718. Greg. IIL214 

BASEBAll UMPIRE Apparel: 
shirts· XL·XXL. pants· 40x30. 
248-825-7881. 1IC462 
* -a- ~ ~ " "f , '~ ,\' .. '4 '" ., "41:f ~ ";~'~ :l ~ f..1: :' II ;' t ;. 1', 
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AKC MINIATURE PINCHER pup· 
pies. ready now. 810·6884880 
IIL242 

AKC YELLOW LAB PUP;PIES -
CREAMY WHITE IN COLOR 
Chempion bloodUnaS. first 

shots. -. 
dew claws renioved, ¥!It cared 
full AKC rights. Ready today 
Show. home or on the hunt' 
Cill Tun. 810·814-8044 

or 810·793·78]8 
LZ214 

70 GALLON SALT Water' 
aquarium. designed for home, of· 
fice or busineis lobby. Call 248· . 
377-0550 for detailS. IIR24-2 
9 MONTH OLD FEMALE -Dobtr· 
man. UTD Shots. $300. 810· 
394-2528. IIL23;2 . 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES 
for sale. $25D. 2 females. Par· 
ents on site. Call ehead for ap· 
pointment. 810·793·1885. !lL2 

220 lilIES 
BARN FOR (EASE. 2 stalls. large 
tum·out anias. $250/ month.ln· 
dependence Twp. 248·877· 
7318. IIZX40·2 
HORSES BOARDED· QUIET. pri· 
vate facility. Great care. Indoor/ 
outdoor arenas. Your trainer wei· 
come. 810·836·7052. IILZ214 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING· 1 
and 2 horse barns and up, Draft 
breeds no problem. Corrective 
shoeing & trimming. Reasoneble 
rates. Certified Farrier. 249·236· 

, 8317. IIL244 

230' •• ....... 
• FORD TRACTOR Repair 

done by certified master me· 
chanic. 12 volt conversions. an· 
gine work and more. House calls 
available. 248-828·1135. 1IL23 
JOHN DEERE 88O-A scraper. self 
loading. 24a-a28-4774; 1IL242 
LOADER TRACTOR FORD 4000 
$5.350. Backhoe Ford 335 
$8500. 24B-825-3429. 1IL224. 

241l1li PIIII 
FOR SALE· SET of 4 wI1aeIs. hub 
caps. tiras. (80.000 miles) for 
2005 Dodge Grand Caravan. 
$100. abo. 248·922·0278. 
IIC442 
CHEVY 882 Hlads. nOD. 
Po-olile trans. $75. EdIIIrock 
600cfm Carbo $60. 248-891· 
4241. 1IL23·2 . 

251 lID 

2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING. rad, 
107K miles. All new brakts. 
sharp I . $ 5.999. Clark~ton 
Chrysler Jeep, 1·868·653JEEP 
(533n UC451dh 
1994 CHEVY S10 Pickup with 
cap. 2 Wheel driva. air. AM/FM 
cassette, very good condition. 
101,ODOmile;. l1,995. 248· 
63(:2824. II L23,z . 

~OO8TRAILBLAZER.EXT, *xcel
lent condition. 22.500 millS, 
$19.500. abo. 248-881·9458. 
IIL242 
2008 M.ONTE CARLO. 5.300 
mil"s;',19,9~0,firni; 'Email 
~a8n1tst:ljJe._IIL23-2 

1995 .;CAMARO,Z28. red. 
38.050 ~ mil\t cogdition, t· 
tops. FIowrnesta'~ garage 
kept. navardriyaninrain or_. 

. new tires/ batt8{'f.LTl Corvette 
motor •.• '0.500. CaU.248-842· 
0131. IICZ34,8 
'06 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 
leather. loade~. 25.000 milas. 
$17.850. Call Randy Wise Ford 
249·627·3730. IIZX40·1dh 

DOYOUSEEA@ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Googla map. Oxford leader .com 
!lL19·tfdh 
2007 DODGE CALIBER. 3 to 
choose from. Power windows/ 
locks. air. Starting at $12.499. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·888· 
liS3·JEEP (5337). IIC451dh 
20,,0 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 
silvere. Only 37K niUes. Auto· : 
matico air conditioning. Cleen carl : 
$13.999. Clarkston Chrysler ! 
Jeep. 1·888·553·JEEP (5337) .• 
IIC451dh 
200a PT CRUISER limited. dark: 
red. automatic. air, all power op· 
tions. sunroof. side curtain! 
airbags. traction control. 59.000 ' 
miles. one owner. $7200. 249· 
828·2117. IIZX37·12 

* 1967 FIREBIRD· For sale or 
trade for Harley Davidson. Hes a 
400 Engine. Car has been flo 
storad. It needs a few MINOR . 
REPAIRS. Not been on ruad silica 
2000. 248·838·9077 or 85Q. 
377-4937. uk for JIM. 1IL23-2 
2001 FORD TAURUS, 125K. 
.3.800 abo. 248·842·389. 
111232 
1992 JEEP WRANGLER Sahara. 
8 cyincler. 4x4. stick shift. air 
concitioning. soft top. new tim. 1 

cruisa control. 4.0 Liter. Must 
salll $1.500 abo. 248·875· 
89&7. IIU24-12 
,1980 228 CAMARO.1kit 350. 
4 sptad. Runs greatl Vuy gOOd 
condition. Interior in ExCllltnt 
concition. $7900. oba. 248-572· 

200& CHRYSLER PACIRCA. Ii- 4039. cell: 580·303·8017. 
ver, sunroof. leather. 80.000 ;,:!I;,LZ:;20;,.4,:,.,.,,=,..,.., ....... __ _ 
miles. AWD. chromewhllls. rear 1980 CORVETTE. $8.500. Good 
antartaiMalt center. $12.999. conditioll.50,OOO niiIes. Light 
Clarbton Chrysler ....... 1-899· 1Wt. 248-893-3502. 1IlZ2212 
553·JEEP (5337). 1IC451dh 2003. 325. IILACK BMW, 
2002 HDNDA ACCORD, black 85,5OO/iFWaymileswithlllW 
manual trlllllllission. 71.000 tills end fa' br,Aa.lIfgIiIf, 
nilea,1III .... "" .. JIIiIege. powerllllllf.CD.pt'" 
.9800 .. nit III offar. 248- IiIn. Wllllllintaiitd, "5.700. ' 
170-8891 IILZI5-12 248·718-3035 IILZ15-12 
2008 CHEVY EQUINOX, rill. SOUTHEASTERN RUST FREE 
AWD. cloth Interior. 41K mHes. Great gas mileage car~ from 
$13.499. Clerks ton Chrysler $1850.www.carsonlinanow.com 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). updated weekly or ~aIl248-2D2· 
11001. '.' ' ~ ,1I!l4-;4, , 

:· .. ·;;~~, .... J. ••• ~I~.~ .• ..,:J}L •.. !fi·t.f '! ':)\~:'~'.'\'" I ,'t~.¥ .. " 



.-
2006 TOYOTA MATRIX. 
32,000 miles. 6CD changar, air, 
cruise. Nice MPG. $13,750. 
248·766·3122. IIRZ18·12 
2003 MERCURY SABLE LS, 6 
cyl., 71,300 miles, silver, 4 door, 
leather interior, lots of options, 
naw trans. PS, PB, power seats, 
air. Excellent condition. $6,200. 
248·969·2148. IILZ18·8 
1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL· 
V6, leather, tUUy loaded, 21mpg, 
very clean, new suspension, tires 
and bflkes, no rust, everything 
works, 110,000 miles, $2,800. 
248-693-4555 IILZ214 
2005·2008 CHRYSLER 300. 4 
to choose from. Navigation sys· 
tam, sunroof, Ilather, loadld. 
Starting at $15,999. Clarkston 
Chryslar Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(53371. IIC451dh 
2006 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 
58,000 miles, new tires, air, 
cruise, great gas mileage, very 
clean, $14,000. cell 989·239· 
4405 IIC44-2 
2007 SEBRING SEDAN, 2 to 
choose from. Inferno red, silver, 
only 25K milas, sharp, must see I 
$14,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (53371. 
lIC451dh 
2007 PT CRUISER, 4 to choose 
from. Automatic, air, power win· 
dows/locks, CD, much more. 29 
mpg. Starting at .11,995. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1-868· 
553·JEEP (5337). IIC451dh 

2003 VIPER RXL·50 Paid 
$1.700/ asking .1,000. 248· 
249·0776 IIC44-2 
2004·2007 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING & Stratus. 3D mpg, 11 
to choose from. Power windows, 
power locks, automatic, air con· 
ditioning. Starting at $5,999. 
Clarkston Chryslar Jeep. 1·866· 
553.JEEP (53371. IIC451dh 
2006 MUSTANG CONVERT· 
IBLE. Leather, Ioadad, 25K miles. 
$17,850. Randy W'ISB Ford 248· 
627·3730. IIZX4Dldh 

.'111 
2001 MONTANA MOUNTAIN 
Etition. 79K. AlC, po_locks & 
windows, CD player, 8 passen. 
gar seating. Good condition. 
$6,800. 248·620·3941. 
IICZ3812 
2003 GMC CONVERSION van. 
Blue with tan interior, loaded. 
108,000 niles. Excellent condi· 
tion. TV, 2 CD players, towing 
package. $8,000. 248·618· 
9262. IILZ2312 
.1996 FORD F150 CARGO 
Van, rebuilt trans, newer tires and 
brakes, AM/FM/CO, nice clBa~ 
driving vanl $3,100 obo. 248· 
891·6306. IILZ24,4 
1997 DODGE Conversion Van, all 
power, excellent condition, 
124,000 miles, $4,500. (2481 
627·7837 IIZX32·12 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pes· 
senger V8I1. 48K.Excellent con
dition. $9,750 obo. 248·628· 
4583. IILZ2412 

2005 TOWN a Country. Dark 
blue, only 57K miles, leather, 
loaded, dual electric climate con· 
trol, adjustable pedals, Stow 'n 
Go. $14,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP (53371. 
1IC451dh 
1999 FORD E·150; conversion 
van.' 99k, all service racords, 
$3750. 248·895·5402 
IICZ454nn 
2003 DODGE GRAND Caravan 
SXT. Infarno rad, cloth, auto· 
matic, air, power wiIdows/locks, 
CD player. $9,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·868·553.JEEP 
(5337) • .IIC451dh 
2002 GMC SAfARI, loaded, tow 
package, AWD, V·6, 1D3K miles. 
$5,600. 248·969·2827. 
IIL232 
2004 KIA SEDONA, loaded, 
moonroof, rear air, clean inside/ 
out, newer tires, $8250.00 obo. 
248·693·8648 IILZ21-12 
20D4 DODGE CARAVAN, silver, 
leather, chJUIIII wheels, rear DVO, 
"Amiversary Edition", $8,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553.JEEP (53371. IIC451dh 
2003·2006 TOWN & Country/ 
Caravans, 7 to choose from. n.ew 
car advantage at a used cer prica. 
8 yeers, 80,000 mile Most have 
akIniun wheels, Power lift gate, 
pOWlr doors, powir saat, power 
windows & locks; Stow 'n Go 
saating& nu:h more. Starting at 
$8,999. Certifiad. Cllrkaton 
Chrysler Jeep. 1-8i1B·553.JEEP 
(53371. IIC451dh 

1999-2007 JEEP CHEROKEES 
& Grand Charokaas. 4x4, 6 & 8 
cylindars, CD, cloth & leather 
interaior, power windows/locks, 
keyless entry, aluminum wheels. 
14 to choose from starting at 
$5,999. Clarkston Chrvsler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC451dh 
1998 FORD EXPLORER Sport 
4x4, 6 cylinder, fully loaded. Well 
maintainad. 140,000 miles. 
$3300 obo. 248·693·0424 
IIL208 
2002 FORD EXPLORER Eddie 
8auer, 4dr, 4x4, every option in· 
eluding leathar. Showroom con· 
dition, 47,000 miles, .10,500. 
248·393·1628 1IL24-2 
1994 GMC C7000 single axle 
dump. New tires, air brakes. 
Ready to work. $4,600 obo. Call 
anytima. Dave, 248-431·3043. 
IICZ4412 
'99 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR SUV· 
Fully loaded, no rust, leather, 
82,000 miles, $7900. Call 906· 
440·2783. IICZ44-12nn 
2000 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4. 5.3 
V8 engine, batter mileage. Ask· 
ing $9,999 under 93,000 milas. 
248·852·6043. IILZ1812 
1991 NISSAN TRUCK. Runs 
good •• 700 obo. Call 248·391· 
4784. 1IL23·2 
1988 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
Short Bed. Rlbuilt engine, resto· 
ration started. Runs good. 
$2000. Call after 6 pm. 248· 
330·7554 ilL 16·8 

1995 FORD EXPLORER, 6 CD 
chl!,ngar, leather, runs great. 
$1,700. 231·638·7840 IIL242 
19973500 CHEVY SILVERADO, 
Loaded. sharp, ready to tow, low 
miieage, no rust. $6,700. 248-
394·0058. !!ZX36-12 
1954 CHEVY PiCKUP 5 windpw 
cab, body solid. $3,700 obo. 
Project truck. 248-628·6486. 
IILZ214dh 
20D4 DODGE RAM 2500 quad 
cab 4x4, 83,000 milas, 6 cy~n· 
der diesel. $22,000 obo. 248· 
628·6274. IILZ234 
2001 GMC JIMMY SLS, 2dr, 
4WD, black. 76,DDOmi., $5500. 
248·969·8727 IIl23·2 
2005 JEEP LIBERTY limited, 
4x4, white, onlV 28,000 niles, 
chroma wheels, leather, sunroof, 
mint condition.' .14,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (5337). IIC451dh 

.1988' CHEVY EXTENDED 

cab 4x4 pickup. 6.2 diesel, 4 
speed, new batteries, injector 
pump & injectors. $2,200. 248· 
891·6308.IILZ2112 
1999 JEEP. CHEROKEE Classic. 
Red, 115,000 miles, aluminum 
wheels, .5,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC451dh 
1988 S·10 SET UP for smell 
block Chevy. No motor or trans. 
.5500bo. 248·891·4241. 
IIL23·2 
2005 SILVERADO, astanded cab, 
Jollied, many utns, 6.0 engine, 
2 wheel drive, 4,000 actual 
miles, new $36,000/ asking 
$22,000. 248·931·0270 
IIC44·2 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO, 4 
doar. 52,000 miles, Excellent 
conditionl $14,000 obo. 248· 
736·2008. IIL24-2 
2001 S10 with '02 5.3 V8 and 
'02 4L60 1rInII. All CCJII1IUterized. 
Too much to list., $10.000. or 
trade. OBO. 246-673-8763. IlCZ 

©20D4 SANTA FE, black, in 

great condition, perfact first carl 
83,000 miles, remote start, 
power locks, power willows, new 
brakes, CD player, cruise control, 
great gas mileagel .12,000 obo. 
248·931·315511LZ19·12 
1995 GMC TOPKICK stake bed 
dump truck. Caterpillar diesel 
angine, 6 speed manual trans. 
$12,000 obo. 248·989·2930. 
IILZI812 
2001 F350 DIESEL extended 
cab.ldadad.lncludas fifth wheel 
hitch and off road package. 
51,000 miles. $19,000. 248· 
693·6801. IILZ2012 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4; extanded cab. 
One owner~ like naw, never 
worked. Garage kept, never 
smoked in. 45,000 milas. Lots of 
extras. $19,500. 248·693· 
6831. IILZ214 
2002 F·350 DIESEL stake, dump 
bed contractor's spacial. Randy 
Wise Ford 248·627·3730. 
IIZX401dh 
2005 FORO EXPLORER, excel· 
lent condition I 89,289 miles. 
Asking $14,500. abo. Call Lakes 
Community Credit Union: 248·· 
814·4000. IIL23·2 
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2002 AVALANCHE 4WD, loaded, 
custom grille, leather interior, 
automatic start, 102K miles. 
Excellent condition. $12,000. 
248·496·1892. lICZ4512 . 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO· V6, 5 
speed, 4WD, short box, regular 
cab, $13,500. 248·941·3112 
IILZ208 
2007 JEEP UBERTY, white. Only 
9,000 milas. 4x4, spotless, 
dealer demo. $15,499. Clerkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·B66·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC451dh 
1971 JEEP WAGONEER with 7ft 
Western plow, 88.000 miles, V8, 
Rusty but trustyl Many new parts 
including tires, front end parts, 
rediator, newar exhaust, recent 
tune-up, $1,000 Obo. 248·814-
6959 IIRZ22·12 
1994 FULL SIZE BIIONCO 4x4, 
Custom stereo and IIarm system, 
160,000 miles, very wan main· 
tained, no rust, excellent condi· 
tionl $3,700. 248·627·6929. 
IIZX37·12 
2001 EXPLORER SPORT, 4x4. 
$5,740. Randy Wise Ford 248· 
627·3730. IIZX4Dldh 
1997 FORD F350 diesel, 1"2 
stake bed. Runs good. $5,000. 
248·628·8743. IIL242 
2005 JEEP WRANGLER 
"Rubicon", 6 speed, stick xhift, 
air cordtioning.lbiI tops. orange. 
Spotlaasl $15,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·868·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC451dh 
2004 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 
blue. 43KmiIes, cInn, must seel 
$10,999. Clerkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP (53371. 
IIC451dh 

1999 YAMAHA BANSHEE, 4 
wheaIer, 30 hollis, like new. 248· 
394-1259. IIC452 
200.0 POLARIS EXPEDITION 
425, 4 wheeler, 594 niles, Ex· 
callent condition, $3,000. 248· 
212·8847. IIR242 
'94 MALIBU EURO F3, tnler 200 
hours. Stored indoors •• 12,500. 
248·787·4465 or visit 
crligslist.com. IIZX40·2 
SPECIAL OLD BOAT, 17 ft. 
Thundercraft, 205HP, with 
wakBboard tower. $4,000. 
Gregg, 248·212-4838. IIL24-2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••• Eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, If\d read the Want Ads, 

10 words, 2 weeks $13.00. 
Over 44,000 homos. 

248·628·4801 
248·693·8331 
248·625·3370. II L8dh 

BEAUTIFUL BLACK 1997 Harley 
Davidson 1200cc Sportster, 
bags, ws, less than 1500 miles, 
excenent condition, $5,800. 
248·909-4946 IIL24·2 
2005 YAMAHA 450 YFZ 
quadflH1ner •• 4,700 obo or will 
trade for dune buggy of same 
value. 586·243·0254. IIL242 
PROW[ER TRAVEL TRAILER 
2001 27' with double slide out. , 
Excellent shape. $11,900. Hitch 
eccessorias included. 248·852· 
6043. IIL242 

GO CART, 2 saals, lOhp, eIec· 
tric start, off road tires, $ 650. 
810·569·9944, IIZX40·2 
2003 KODIAK HYBRED trailer, 
light weight, 21.5', $7,200 obo; 
248·827·6551 IICZ44-2 
BIKES- LANORIDER and Spirining. 
$80 each. 248·895·6103 
IIC44-2 
US CARGO TRAILER. 22ft. an· 
closed, new brakeS, tires, Hghts 
and wiring. $3,700. 248·628· 
5986. IIL23·2 
OUR DREAM RV, Luxury Model 
2007 Jayco Melbourne 29c 
motorhome, 31ft., Ioadedl Satel
lite, leather, the works, under 
warranty, used one seuon, pris' 
tine, $56,500. 248·628·1486 
or 248·310·2876. IIZX4IJ.2 

1992 FOUR WINNS 18 ft. 3.Ohp. 
Good condition.-$3,300. Call 
248·877·3048 between 9am tiD 
8pm.IIC45·2 
1990 YAMAHA VENTURE 
Royale, 35,000 miles, great con· 
dition, 50 mpg, $4,300. 248· 
520·8735 IIC44-2 
199630' AIRSTREAM travel 
trailer. Very clean. Dinette, quean 
bed. $16,300. 24B-628-6897. 
IIL232 
2005 YAMAHA V:STAR road 
bike. 600 milas. $4,500. 810· 
750·9392. IIL242 
PARK MODEL IN Clelrwater 
CIIIWfOIIld, Ortonvile. fIjy fir· 
nished, golf clrt, lake view. 
$50,000. 248·393-2239. 
1IL232 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

157 S. Washington 
OXFORD 
(248) 

969-8.172 

615 S. Cedar 
IMLAVCITY 
(810) 

724-5000 
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PROWLER TRAVEL Trailer, 
2001, 27', double slideout. exc. 
shape. $I 1,900 obo. 248·852· 
6043. IIL242 . 
1989 5th WHEEL 29' Nomad. 
Clean, everything works. Good 
condition. $4,400 obo. 611).358· 
0858. IIL232 

2 BEDROOM CONDO, Ortonville. 
Newly ramodeIed, 'appliances in
cluded • • B251 month. 248·343· 
9433. IIZX41-1 
LAKE ORION KEATINGTONCmdo, 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, direct acclSS 
from garage to IIII*y room,; Lake 

. privileges, furniture negotiable. 
$895 month. 248·802·7921 
IIL24-2 
NORTH PONTIAC 3 Bedrool1l, 2 
Bath with basement and garage. 
No Pets. '$750.1 month. 248·830· 
0779. IIL241 
OXFORD DUPLEX· Clean, quiet, 1 
bedroom. Private washerl dryer 
included and air conditioning. 2 
year lease- $495/month; 1 year· 
$525. plus utilitias. Need credit 
report and employment letter. 
248·770·1984. IIL224 
HOME AWAY FROM home, Au· 
bum Hills, 3 newly decorated of· 
fices from $300, air inclusive. 
Opdyke near 1·75. 248·651· 
2120. IIL24-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE Townhome, 
Cute 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, full 
basement. all appliances, fire· 
place, very clean and great loca· 
tionl Move in Memorial Day week· 
end. Rent begins June 1st. No 
dogs. Non-smoking. $785 monthl 
$800 sec. dep. Call Karen 248· 
421·6052 IIL24·1 
OXFORD· 1 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, 
fireplace, first month's rent plus 
security deposit. Starting at 
$5801 month. 248·828·2820. 
llL7tfc 

No. Bank Needed 
RENTI LAND CONTRACT 

ONLY $2,500 DOWNI 
elk Orion '98 built colonial, 

2554 sf 4 bed. $1,6951 mo. 
eOxford '~O buit colonial, 

2450 sf, 4 bed •• 1,795 mo. 
FLEXIBLE - 248·393·3347 

L241 

CLARKSTON LOVELY HOME, 
approx. 1 mile from downtown. 
Call for details 248·625·8956 
IIL24-2 
CASEVILLE con AGES, Privete 
beach. Weeklyl da~y. 989·738· 
5925 FTSRasort.com llLZ242 
LAKE ORION CONDO, $995 
month, 2 bedroom, 2 fuD baths, 
bonus room. 1 car attached ga
rage, in Atwater Commons, 
avileble June 1st. 313.743· 
4642 or 248·627·9214 
IIZX404 
1 BEDROOM UPPER flat d0wn
town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·828· 
3433. IIL24-1 
CONDO, LAKE ORION. 2 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, waterfront. ap
pliances. Option to buy. $1,1001 
monthly. 248-828-71501 248· 
431·2718. IIL243 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apart· 
ments. Rent starting at $550 
includes heat. 1 & 2 bedroom, 
newly renovated. Secure en· 
trances. Water & storage, air, 
vertical blinds, private balcony. 
Close to shopping. 248·922· 
9326. IIC434 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and 
electric included. Second floor 
of Clarkston News Bwlding, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.800 a month. 248·625· 
3370. lllLZ7tfdh 
2 BEDROOM HOME in Oxford. 
Large fenced yard. $8001 month. 
248·828· 71501 248·431· 
2716. IIL243 
ROOMMATE WANTED, 
Clarkston. Lake, pool, utilities 
included. $100 weekly. 248· 
623·6982. IIL23·2 

PANORAMIC 

CLARKSTON Manor Apartments, 
1 block to downtown, 1 bedroom, 
no pets, $600, heat included. 
248·823·0711. llC452 

til CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion. $80 weekly plus 
security, 248·505·8314. 
IIR241 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion· 1 bed· 
room 1st floor apartment. 500 
sq.ft. new pergo floor, new ce
ramic ble in kitchen, gated park· 
ing. $515 per month, 811).796· 
3100. IILZ242 
ROOMMATE WANTED; $1001 
weak in Lake Orion. 248481· 
6677. IIR232 
AUBURN HILLS 2 Bedroom 
House. Clean. Just painted. 
$8751 month. 248·236·09~6 • 
llL24·1 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION effi· 
ciency. $4251 month. No pets. 
248·893·4110. IIL242 
INDIAN LAKEFRONT, 2/3 bdnn. 1 
acre lot. garage, 28'x32' bam. 
Price negotiable. 248·628· 
1061. llL23·2 
4 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, fireplace, 
AIC, large lot. LakeVilIa MHP, 
Oxford. No pets!. $975. 248· 
342·1694. IIL234 
LAKEFRONT 1 BEDROOM with 
large walk·in closet. Re·done 
kitchen, immaculate, lawn care 
included. $595 month. 248·240· 
0114 llL22-4c 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
spacial plus free rent. Call 248· 
893·7120. llL22-4 

WALK TO • 

Downtown 
Clarkston 

1 Bed. $500 
248·625·3563 

VIEW 2 BEDROOM APARTME~~3i: 
FROM SANOY BEACHFilONT Leonard. Totally remOdeled, very 

Paradise, MI. Secluded rantal. clean 1 $600./ month. Includes 
Easy drive, 1 1/2 hrs. N. of cable and high speed internet. 
Mackinac Bridge. Easily sleeps 248·628·2915. Ask for Sam. 
6. Most beautiful rental on IIL22·4 
Whitefish Bay. All amenities. ORTONVILLE MUSISEE12 bed-
TRAINED pats, NEAT smokers room apartnllnt. appliances, new 
OK. . carpat, cllan, move in today. 

BARGAIN $8001 wk., $5501 month. 248.·686·8049. 
Monthly Negoiiable IICZ442 

248·877-1089 ORTONVILLE 2 Bedroom Duplex, 
248.390.6421 $550.1 month, plus security. 

STUDIO APARTMENT, North 
Pontiac, close to Great Lakes 
Crossing. All utilities included. 
$4001 month. No smoking, No 
pets. 248·830·0779. llL241 
BRANDON TWP. ALL sports 
lakefront home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, appliances, meny ameni· 
ties. $1,285 (negotiable). 248· 
942·3923. llLZ23·2 
LAKEFRONT ORION acreage, 6 
rooms, Florida. basainent. garage, 
$1200. 248·~93·2735 llL24-
2· 

HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·628· 
7~76. llL7tfc 
NEW 4BEDROOM homeil Oxford. 

. 2.5 baths, lots of extras, lake 
priviegas. $1,4001 month. Option 
to buy. 248·628·71501 248· 
431·2716. IlL243 
TAN LAKE .HOME· Awesome 10' 
cation, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, newly 
renovated, $1475 month. 810· 
678·3000 IlL24·2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
$8951 month. 248·814·7368. 
llL24·1 
LAKE ORION LOWER flat, 3 bed· 
rooms, 1500 sq. ft., basement, 
appliances. $850. 313·277-
4114. llL23·2 
SASHABAW M~ADOWS share 
living quarter, 1 room, $180. 
deposit plus $90.1 week, no 
smoking. 248·628·5620. 
llZX41·1 

RENT TO OWN 
Oxford,3 bdrm, 2 car. Finished 
basement. Orion schools, new 

roof, siding, windows, 
landscaping, driveway. 

100% of payment off price. 
Broker, 

248· 760·3739 
R24-2 

1 BEDROOM, LAKE Nepassing 
luxurious apartment with boat 
dock. No pets. $7001 month. 81 II-
441·7366. llL241 
APARTMENTS FOR rant, Lake 
Orion. Nice, clean, remodeled. 
Great private location. $595 & 
$ 700 includas all utifitias, 305· 
393· 7494. llL234 
OXFORD· LAKEI POOL, 4 bed· 
room, 2.5 bath. Great neiQhbor· 
hood, available now. $14951 
month. Lease option 248·789· 
5887. 11 L24·1 

LZ244p.2.48 .... 7.70 •. 0.3.53 ••• 1I.ZX.4O •• 2 _________ -. 

SPECIA~M GOODWRENCH QUICK LUBE PLUS OIL 
• Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrench Motor Oil $2095 . New AC Delco Oil Alter' Except Diesel 

PLUS Quick Lub. PillS 
TAX Nottobecomblnedwithanyothercoupon 

_____ ~~n~pon.Offerexp~~ _.J 

SPECIAL -'IRE RO'ATION~ S1800 INCLUDES FREE 
Plus Tax B.RAKE INSPECTION I 

. &S.S. EXCEPT DUALLYS 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Spring 
Specia( 

Starting $4701 Month, 
$199 Security Deposit 

Duiet location by library & 
Powell Laka Park 

Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L24·4 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, ViDage of 
Leonard. Basaniant. Lawn maint.1 
appliances included, fireplace. 
$8001 month. 248·628·3261 
1lL214 
FREE RENTI $350. movas you 
into 1 or 2 bedroom apartment in 
Ortonville. CaD Diamond Forest 
Properties 248·627·4239. 
11 LZ24·3 
HURRY ... THIS WON'T LAST! 
Just in time for Summer. Clean & 
Cozy 2 bedroom with fireplace, 
Lake Orion lakefront on gorgeous 
bayl $1150.248·613·1102. 
llL234dh 
OXFORD SENIOR CONDO for 
lease with option to buy. 586· 
942-4155. llL232 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, 
$120. a week,free utilites. 248: 
330·9090. llC42·4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. 
1800 sq.ft. 2 car garage, finished 
lower level. On golf course. 
$1,3951 month. 248·394-0558. 
IIC434 
GOODRICH VILLAGE· 1 bedroom 
apartment $500, 2 bedroom 
$600, includes heet. Clean, move 

. in today. 248·303·8918. 
IIZX38-4 
DOWNTOWN HOUY ....... apert· 
rnant. 2 bedrooms, CIA. s~ts, 
$500m0.lmmediate possession, 
248·625·8956. llL24-2 
ADDISON RURAL 2 bedroom with 
att. garage, fireplaca, basement, 
$950 per month. 248-828·7796 
llL242 
3000 SOUAREFOOT, 12ft. over· 
head door, 2 offices. Large shop 
with heat. 7 acres outside use. 
$1,285./ month. Oxford area. 
248487·7790. llL23·4 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, North 
Pontiac, close to Great Lakes 
Crossing. All utilitias included. No 
smoking, No pets. $5001 month. 
248·830·0779. llL232 
FOR LEASE· M·24 frontage, Ox· 
ford. 600·800 sq.ft. office. 248· 
588·8713. IIL234 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom. 

. fireplace, basement, deck $845 
pe, month. 248·828·0449. 
llL22·4 
3000 sq.ft. NEWLY REMOD· 
ElED, 4 bedrooms, 3·1/2 baths, 
10 acres. Short term lease. No 
credit check. Pets welcome. 
$950.1 month. 248·330·8453. 
IIZX41·1 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom. Free utili· 
ties. $150 a week 248·330· 
9090. IlL42-4 

OXFORD 
Executive style, 1800sf, im· 
maculate, newly painted, 3 bed· 
room, 2.5 bath home in upscale 
neighborhood. Oxford Schools. 
Areplaca, aft appliancas, 1st floor 
mastersuite, garden tub in bath
room, 2 car garage, .13751 
month, 248·763·6742. 

L23·4 
CLARKSTON· 2 BEDROOM 
house, 1.5 acres, appliances in, . 
eluded, large 4 cal garage with 
great mechanic area. $1,1001 
month. 248·627·5235. 
llZX402 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fen cad and 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with office and. 2 bay 
garage. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard fOf tree company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
trucking CO., etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable prica. 

248·628·0380 
L7tfc 

EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in 
Lakeville, $110 weekly. Utmties 
included. 248·828·2103, 248· 
628·0250. llL22·4 
LAKEFRONT ON INDIAN LAKE, 2 
bedroom, den, fireplace, deck, 
garage. 248·851·1439. llL22· 
4 

CLARKSTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath condo, $1975 
month. 248·814·7366 IlL24-1 
WATERFORD· 3 BEDROOM, 1 
bath, 1,200 sq. ft., large yard. 
$800 per month. 248·240· 
5024. IIC424 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment· pri· 
vate, deck. appialcas, basement, 
$475 plus utilitiesl security, 
248·628-0449. llL22·4 
KEATING ToN CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, .. amenities, newly dec0-
rated, lake privileges. $7951 
month. 248·391·0121. IlL21-4 
LAKE ORION HOUSE for rant. for 
the one who fikes lots of garage 
space- 7 bays of garage with large 
living space above. Private, sa
cluded. $8501 month. 248-828· 
0380. IIL224c 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion, studio 
apartment, 400sqft, $440 per 
menth, Gated parking. 811).796· 
3100 IILZ242 
OXFORD· HUGE 2/3 bedroom 
apartment (approx 1200sqftl, 3 
floors, bar, laundry, carport, walk· 
out besernent, excellent location, 
heatl waterl sewer included; 
$990 per month plus security. 
248·310·5560 llL24·3c 
HADLEY AREA, COUNTRY set· 
ting. Private 2 bedroom home for 
rent. 248·628·0380. llL224c 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT. 2 bed
rooms, remodeled, clean. Boat 
dock, deck, beautiful views. 
Ready now, must see. $9951 
month. 588·615·9689. L244 
NAPLES FLORIDA, 3br Condo· 
minium, newly remodeled .. fur· 
nished, across street from Gulf. 
June, JulV, Aug. $1250 per 
month. Sept., Oct., Nov., $2,000 
per month. 248·219·1667 
1lL24·2 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplex on 
3 acres. $4501 month. 248·236· 
0936. llL24-1 

MANITO.U LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $5001 month 
2 bedroom $B251 month 
1 year leas'e. NO PETSI 
Heat & water included 

. Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Oxford/lakl Orion area 

248·693·4860 
L244 

2 BEDROOM LOWER downtown 
Oxford. $650 monthly. lncfudas 
water. No pets. 248-628·3433. 
IlL24-1 
NATURE LOVERS Executive 
Dream. Condo for rant, $1,0001 
mo. Scripps Lakeview 2 bdrm, 2 
baths, 1200 sq.!t., plus deck, 
Cathedral ceiling, fireplace, at· 
tached garage, includes 
Appliiances, Utifities, Premium 
Comcast Cable, and Beach privi· 
leges. E·mail 
cI5824@ya~00.com. llL23·2 

300WMlllTlI. 
COLLEGE STUDENT SEEKS rea· 
sonably priced downtown Oxford 
efficiency, apartment or flat, Db]. 
ties included. June 1st to mid 
August. Handyman help OK for 
reduced rent. 810·488·2028. 
1lL222 

3101EII.1IIIII 
VACANT LOTS for sale, Orion 
T wp. R3, sewer, $39,900. 248· 
568·8550 IIL24-tfc 

Oxford 3 Bdrm. 
2 car, fin. bSmt. Orion Schools 
New Roo!, Siding & Wildows, 

Landscape & Driveway 
Reduced from $200,000 to 

$179,000. Broker, 

248· 760·3739 
L23·2 

ORION 2.5 ACRES. Dry, secluded 
walkout site. $99,000. 248· 
7624854 •. llL23-4 
1/2 ACRE VACANT lot for sale in « 

Waterford overlooking Oakland 
Lake. $39.900. 248·379-5072. 
IlC452 
ORION NEW CONDO 1400 sq.ft., 
2 car garage. $40,000 below 
cost, $117,000. 248·762· 
4854. llL232 
LAKE QRIONI LAKE Voorheis 
lakefront home. V'1Sit ilfotube.net, 
ad #190018. Must see homel 
llL238 
GOODRICH BUILDERS Home, 
newly remodeled, 2,976 sq. ft., 
6.3 acres, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
Granite, bam, priced far balow 
appraisal at $326,900. Open 
Sunday 1 pm-3pm. Details, 810· 
836·2769. ZX37-4 
RENOVATED FARMHOUSE, AdIi
son Twp., 2 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, $199,\)00. 248·494· 
3354. llL24-2 

CLARKSTON 
LIVING 

#22 
for as ·Iow as only 

$ , 699 per month 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Homes up to 1700 sq. ft. 

'Ask About Our 
MOVE PROGRAM .,: ' .' '.; ,:., -'}':';"., _ .. '<,;-' 
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BOAT BAR 
OPEN AT 1:00 A.M. 
2000 Ononville ,Rd. • Ononville 

mvspace.com/boatba,r 
248- 1 9' 

< 

3 488 ot PontilcAdek 5 988~~!r~~l~~r: , 1D_I'IM"m\UlNM:Mt ... , 
. 00 Ringe Rover SE ' .. 3,988 leather, Niiv, Like New, Only .. U,iIIIIO; lIfO, 
02 FordEKplorer SII0rt 

HIIlu;r~~:i1~~':I,:::'Yi'T'''' 4,988 4x4, PowerMDGII,UkeNew,OitIy .... V""'V.ilLl 
01 03PonlilcMllltinlAWD 

At ....... 4,988 ~rw..,IIIIII1Mt .. 
~\4~~M~t,nly 03 Buick Rendezvous 
~ab AlTllfioIJtOpm,llaNew,Mt ...... v,"'YU """, lift8..d~~IIII5kY;,~ 
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F. SPI Cl~3i.fieds .. 

III_"'~ .. · .. · 

Sumnwr 8rIIk ia _._ 
m ... __ 
..... • Crafts 
• autar Activitia 

C46·1 

DII1I111l11I11 jM. 248-883· 
fir Chnltl. 1IL24-

. ..···,·:l::.· . 
SPECIAL .. ' .. ;,."'~~C~R/NANNY""FT 

. . ".' :.: N!iItY posi\iIII. AVIiIIIIIt,. JIII" 
lit t9UOGETS11US!I.lI.M£ " ._tllHllIIIIIIIII' ioU.Can 

(Must .. 2 yr ... t,...o .. ~ ..• tUJ ·nowl 248·628·3992 or 
CAU QUAUTY HOMES ,.;, ~72@yIhoo.com IIU41 

. 752·11140'; .,::.'<.' .. SlATE LAW REQUIRES. an ,ft.,· .; -"flCitillto blianlld 
"='OX""FII""R=D-:. 2=111111=-=2=11-::58~:4~~,i'~~: '-,'. iiAf.~ to be ngiatIIId. .C. 
riO"". 2 b.ths. ',plilaa-I'. . ..... ~.f IIttJuIatory Sanicts 
m .900. 249.830;2819.:' 2~.87.~,511511. if yeu haw any 
IIU24 '.:. ".~ IpIItiIIIi. IILlBtf. 
BEAUTIFUL 1899 Mldltttilll' ~MI!1HEROF 21oMi1g to do cIiId . 
lhllab. 28162:3 ... 2. ,'eire !it'" my Lab Orion. homI 
.. Odard ICIIooIi "5.0lI0 . .......0:*. Rachal 811J.3011· 
.... 2~0575ilL232" ;:96;.:::92:.:.. ;:,1IR2:;:;::32;,. --=-=~..,.. 
tllSTSEW 1985 Dutch,3'-" MOnpOFINFJ\NTWlbabysit 
...... 211ath.·,1i1101q1t..... . in my Mml.20 ~ pPIriancI. 
CIarbtIin 1ChDob. t39.D111i". . IlPllflta play -. loti of nCI 
248.778-6838 111:46-2 248-391·1633. IIL24-1 

LEARNINQ LAUGHTER & 
.~~ ac1ivafllllllCllIam
ingdays.vllillble for your chid; 
KidsCIIllP,tool Clarkston Rd. 
Jo.Iyn/~. 248·202;8956 
IIR22·3 ._ ..... 
WIIR~lYAmo, Yard .. UPS. 
~~i!I)plantllg.mo~ 
248~1"41\14 •. !IZX4lr.2 _ ..... 

. PARTM,wiisTANTIIIICIad 
for lIom.-"tIiY'CIrI. 248·693· 
114~.it.l~+f 
HIRlNCnlAjP51 Cirpet cIunars. 
248-'~;Ul1 1IL241 
NOW IIIRIN&J:HlLDCare TIKh
IrS for;~ and. tal. Must 
h.n ~~ .nd onr 18 
YI." . '!IIi •. 248·814·95e5 
tlZX4M~ .• 

. CIiA.,a.l£CIf.· Olfaid. -. 
Stay.III ....... celagaltU
dIIIt __ : 1;2 ftIIinp. 
w.t; 8;0.245-0148. 1L24-1 

CQtTRUCK 
Ddv~·r. Training 
NORTtiOAKlMD COt.. INC. 
lJ, •• c:iitifiIII trainiIg 
an..liiat.I ill Oafold. 
~.,=_'C. 

248·535·0872 
. LZ21·2 

MARINE .CHAflC. lui time • 
nUsiliiwlt .... C. 248-431· 
1517 Jlffl~ 
SENIOIIS tIEU'IN6 SE.ORS (RI .·II!WiII;.Sanion to 
blip .0"',1'''' COIIIty -SIIiirI.1II!IdinII CDqIIIionIIip. 
per,oRifi:'''.transport.tion. 
ahoppIig. eoou-.e.housI- ctnn
in,. CIIl248,968-4000. 
Ut12H" . 
COOKS. ElperiIncId. Apply' in 
pdI!I. JInay Jaea Ratauran ..... 
2380 salt Lab Rd on the cor· 
ner of IJiIii HWv. 1IC4~1 

UCENSEDVETERINARY 

TECHNICIAN 
position I'IIiIabII 
fuItima/ parttina 

Tha AninaI CIiic It Olfonl 
Mills 

248·628·2727 
L24·1 

SECRET SHOPPERS NIIIW for 
storarilatloni.· Gat paid to shOp 
IIlCIllta IocaIslDnS. rastllnntl 
& thealll1. F1exilla hours. Train
ing provided. 1·81)11.585·9024. 
axl. 8846. '1IL241 . 

CHILD CARE NEEDED Tuesitay & . .' TfENAGERS 16 YEARS &.l!Pfor PART TIME DIRECT em posi· . WANTED; MASSAGE Therapist, 
Fridayaveniiigs.Haw·t1enapor. Sallil;.lp.40"COITII1ision.248- tioM for our.3 ... ist.d living flIIltec1t'~i(driuerforselon 
tation &. ra'lrrlll.588·246· 421·73j1Oi Oorina.ISR.:JIL2,4 homasin Lake Orion. Plaua call iii Drion,Twp. 24842,,·1587. 
5035. IIL242 .. EXPERIENCED IJNE COOK:IiuI· 24&·814-8714. IIR242 • IIL244c. 

EXPERIENCED REQUIRED. P.rt Waitltaff. "'tinl(~t HELP·WAN'iED-BAI\8ERlcosma- .• '-, >.' "'I' .... ',' 
time. axcallen! payl atni6sph!ari. alperilnca """lui. ApPlY in per· tolo;St;248-23e:D451. itL241 QIIiIWII" . 

downtown CIarbt~'denlai of· son..38 soUth Washington •. Ox· CEI!TIFlEDHOME~HEALTHCare 
fica. Z48.825-208611L24-1 ford TIip.IIL23·2c lIgIncy in NoitI! 011dliHl COIIIty. . 

l MEDICAL' PROFESSIONA[S. curranily offaring pOlitions for 0 .lIoly St. Jude. Apostle and . 

The ViR ... of Ortonville is _.k· NutSII.tachs· work from borne . RN. i'hysicll TherapY. Oc~. ~;:..r " f!. ~:':touf'J:! 
ina QIIIIified intiv .... Jor the in partiimhill· with dOctors:Vour 1io!lllTherapy. S~h Therapy. CllIist. faithfUl intarCassor ofia 
position of'''Park ·Monitofto . ownbusinesswitbdraamincolna· ~om. healtli lidl. bCllllnt whOin1tikeyou'r_iilpItrOn-
ov_~tivitilSintlwV-_;s potantial.Fo!'ilterViaw.CII24e-. w.gas. cI1I248-882·1423 .or .,. f--' -Ihave 
skltap.il(loc~1!dCII~~ti'Mt. 977-9741 or' visit wWW.· fax rllume to,248.882.7655 "lItimlo ._toVOU 
This 1IrnpIiarY.'pari.tinapllli- rodmlld'ialduolil/liasurd.. IIL24-4,/ 1ICDIIfSB, fiiIm!lit depth of my 

tiOn• . wiI .. ~·""""".· .' ........... ' .-" l1LZ2A 2' SUMMERNANNYNEEDEO'- '-tllHltunbty*~6od _ .......... -r _... ... . . .-.. . .. .11114 has '"" such lfIat ~ to 
last thiciligh Oct_·JstTha GUIDO'S PREMIUM P1ZZA_ & 12ynuldsiCleanIiouse.~ CDIIWtomyassistanci.Hl\pI11l 
halo ...... fnIII4pm-8pnI Tuas- hilngiilsida hIIp/ dehIry~"t . tn'l!*. C ..... alll1t.chllll il""",tandurgenfpltition. il 
dey tI1ro9,Sa~\20 hOurs . ... 18 with .. miving~ students ~ •• ~t hava· retumtprollisa to mike your 
per WIIt\:Tha quilfildclrd-. . and .• "..,raIiaIIfII CIi •. ~ . ~c.. ~ ~.~ . "knownllll~YOllto'" dIta.............. 1iDura."&Part.~ and .... y.~activitilS & ...... St ... pray,. .. and 
and gOod JIIIipliititi. W... Must ............... ; swim.1hy notIlrillYU.- • whO ~ your_Am-. 
start .m.15 per '-n.... Saning.O~",'~. AII-' cbild. Mondey·Jhrough Frid.y. SlV30urFalhn,3Hai111arys. 
=~t::':.i~lst. If p\yinpenan(OdardMisPlazaI ~~535-0389. IIU~2. ... 3G1ori1a. NIIicatlon must 

_._. or online It 6uidosPizz.:.. SUMMER. HELP. "4,25__ "~.SL . 
'EdCoy;vi.Man.at IIU41111 ...... -.a} ...... noup . 

'. 248-627-487&. STYUSTWlTHClDTEL ..... · ._ • .,y. nMititnl .pply. 
.ZX401c for C ...... toIiI Wat ........... Mait'" 17+.C. _18111· 

""HI""RIJIi=:FIIR=G""OIJIIIIET,.,=::-==, ...... .;.,.,-· ...... PQinI .. taIllllCllllllia- 8 9. 5 . 5 l' 4. 8 . 
belllryilllaftir. S ••• II.r & . iian or chIir rantaL C........ . WWWi.-m •• kwlrk.cotit: . . 
...... ' ... i ..... y. 248-722·9888 111:43-4 ". IIi.Z2110 
n..rs.y .......... 15-20 INC_ 0PP0RTIIfITIS.~ ~HEA~'IY::.;/~IWID=""ROC:=K::-... .....;.-..... ....,.. 
haIoper ...... m .. bIt.J1IiIt ....,that' ......... .,. ... ,lui nail .... .. 
... 9011.p.Must....... ........ grawth ia .... ,.. ....248-826-387911&44-2 
stnng& ...... iiiIaMe. Cal ... paaplato ......... ·ARE YOU INTO CRAFTS or_ 
R.bacc.248~482·1320. bts iIIlhIl:IIrkatan .. Nevi' int711aW1Y8i1'" WMW with 
IIL241 . . .. CantDIL If yWlllaeIrinI "IIiIIar?De fill 11M tha .... 
ORTIINVIUE BROUPHOME"" lIIIiIIitad ......... bIiiias nass to ........ ...,., n.. 
Hng ..... fII ... ·parttiRapasi: aildyawown""tanitIry.CII WI hIVI i ...... ,. filii A 
tionI" fIuiIII haurIoMi!it... IdeasPlulblllly"anidlnlaw. sm.n CI~I. ....mbly 
MORC traiIiiII. .8:83 tl1tIft 134-463-1270 il«4-4 ...iatInr in NIr1hIm Olford 
248-821.8598 .. ULZ24-4 .. isliatdniforptllllllll.-

. ~ABENJSfIr--' HARVEST TIME' \llyw.k.Tba .... at.8.11O 
ina stnicIi ...... iIIitts iY- . haur, I'lII!,e fa.f'I.I" - to 
.~ ........ __ FARM MARKET 248-238·8931 1ILZ24-4 
day ,. ..... S1idiag1l1l SEEKINS MOTIVATED Styistl 

. t1OperheW ..... and.dentaI Now taking ..... tiIIIII for • forWatmardSllen&Sp.fuI. 
benafits ivailablli.,TypI·35'40 .DEU HELP tina or part-time.niIabIa. Paid· 
WPM • .,.gaodJilMNIIIIi_ Apply in parson vacation/lIfIII%~Cal248-
positivi 't~jtude •. Loc.t.d in 1126 S. Lapa. Rd. Oxfonf 873;6~62.1IC424 
Rocbastii.C. II1II'........ U4-3c RESlDENTIALC~.irIIIII-
lint. 24t85a.Bl02. 1111242 ciata ........ 4d1pjllr .. 
LANOSCAP£ FOREMANwiIntid. READERS NOTE: Same "WORKoniin. . .• pplic.tlon .t 
CDL ...... 5~ ATHOM~·AdsoiAdsofflring WWWJ .... b ....... Cllllior 
dasired. Loo~ .. craftIinan information In jobs or .. m· c.248-3J7.6833,IIR242 
that tabs pridI iI theirw.k. ..... hamis 1iIIy ....... 1fI. EXP. ERIE.NCE. 0 PAINTERS 

TIAL INVESTMENT. WI .... You 
www.L.ndsc ... Artis.n.com·tolnvastig.t. tha c.y·, NEEDED-s.ybastd...,.248-
248·378-1)809 IIL~1·3 i:Iaims or offws ~ IJt. 831J.477911L23·2 

fora .... any 1IIinIY. and PRD- LEBALSECRETARY. upRnCIII. 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. for occasionII vacation raIiIf/ 
IIL8tIItf ..... WIfII at Lab 0ri0n1lW of· Senior Test 

Tec. hnician NOW HIRING: WAIT STAFF. ca- flC •• PI .... IIIIIiI rllUllllto: 
taring blip. carry out & daIivIry cIyens(lIawwlllt.cam. 1Il242 

AliumHiisArta penonniL Must .... t least 18 DlRECT&AREStaff·~for 
Aasociatas IItgrw & ynIi old. wiIIRg to -"rights coqJ8Uionall pIIp/I to maka. 

5 ynrs 'I~ • nmt IIlCIWllkands.Must ... WIing to IiffIIInct. L.tbviIIOxfonl ... 
248.808.6328 IISI thair~ veIIide& be MORCtrainingpraflrrad.Oppor· 

. l23.2' iIbIt to itt 30 poIIIds. Apply il 1IIlity"~.Stll1ingwaga 
parson V'lCbIrias .... 0_ .9.40/ hour. C.U 248'828· 

NANNY.PNlTTlME.praschoolIr town Oxford. 248-988-3471 or 9402. ask for Cindy: 1IL23·2 
& toddler. Rafarenc.s, .IPlri· fIX rasume to 248.989.3498. 
Inca riljuirad. 248·238-8424. IIL241C 
IIL232 __ ~ ___ --...,.---:--
OXFORD COMMUNITY Schools NOW,HIRING: C~anias daspar· 

ately..t_yMS to ISSIIIIbIa 
is accepting applications for a products at hom!t. No stIIing. any 
part· iimI offi:c~ 'Icratary for hours .. $500 weakly p.otential. 
Claar Llk, El8rnantlry School. . 
The hourly rate is $12.53. Sand' Info. 1·985-648·1700 Dept. MI· 
latter of interest and resume to: 5108. IIZX412 

LADY LIBERTY 
. 'ENTERPRISES 

. iMDllECORATIIi 
& IIAIN'/lNANCf. UC 
.IIrictP ...... ; 
eSpringaa.. 

eLawn' fIIwIIIIId MaInt. ........ 
eTIII & 81M I'nIing 

~ 
248·634~ 7041 

C44-4 

RADIANT 
~WINDOW 

CWyjRS 
~tialfColilnRal 

. Inllrior:Emrioi.sc .... 

248·563·0822 
, L18·8 

-MASONRY 
Construction 

.BRlCK .BLDCK iSTONE 
~ .CHI,.., REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
Lt16tfc 

CERTIFIED AUTO MECHANIC; 
hanast and reliable with lIasOll
ablt rat... Call Gordon 
McComHck', R.pair. UClnsad 
and insured with privata shop to
catad in OrtonviUe. 248·827· 
8929. ItZX39·3 
CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
mother and daughtar team. 20 
years exparience. 248·893· 
8297. IIR17.9 

GREATER OXFORD 
• CONSTRUC:nON 

.Additicins.GI ...... eRoofing 
.Siding.Custom !licks 

.W'lIidows eTI88Rlllllival 
25yrs Exp .. ~& Insured 

248~628·8831 
LXle:tfc 

AAA MIGHTY MIKE'STill Ser· 
. Yi~. Cllanups and more. 248· 
838·8227. 1IL242 

Lawncate 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

trisuraii,lDCaI. .R-. 
. 248·978· 7613 

.C~8 

WeARP£r&'VllYL_ 
s...-. ........ i:.ifar mare 
illfannatiM.(248)313-3832 ~ 
1248)93t~1~ jll7tfc 
IIIUSE CI.EAJM&. ExallllIItI· 
.... tow ........ c .... 
Illlta,248.7611.'884a Ti!nnIy. 

·1IL23·2 
, fYIlURWIIIOWSarelnllM • 
...... hM ....... ~2 .. 
788-1818; fa 248-889-3984. 
.111 • I. I : 
1tIl ................. . 
PIII ............ 25pa1a.· 
..... Filly ..... SriIg 
o.w.t.w.v-. ...... C-
lias; Ask l1li fir rtf'""CII. 

. 11«4-4 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Driveways. sidewaIU. patios 

248.5·Q5·a685 
a..'at Far Hire . 

ZX38-4 

NAT10NWIDE 
CONSTRUCTION· 

Roofing _ Decks 

Built. P--"'d &StainId 
. & Much Mort 

248·693·2856 . 
-*1 

L241 

MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
.Inat"'tion .Sanding . 

.Rastoratioo 
Since 1984 

810-577~5198 
99" DUST FREE . 

ZX38·4 

Nancy Kanlnar. 105 Pontiac St.. 
Oxford. MI 49371. 1IL24-1 c . M~dical Assis.ill)~·'· 

TEACHEiIS. COACHES. IIlCITrain
era wanted: Earn an exciting in. 
c~.froIn._ by t.ac\1ing oth
ers otir proviln lurnkeY systam. 
For interview.caU 248·977· 
9741. or.visit www. 
rodan.ndfialds.com/ljasurda. 
IILZ24.2 PART· TIME S.ALES parson 

wantad for retailstor8 in Oxford. 

T elemarketers 
. NEEDED 

A small growing company in Ox· 
ford is looking for an assistant 
managar to be rasponsible for 
around 10·20 amploy .. s and 
work II a taam with our many 
taam leaders and'fellow assis· 
tant man~ to produce quality 
assembllas 'with 'urp' dafects. 
Experience',s needad. Starting 
pay ~ .6 pei hour; Wa will.r. 
view iequesti beyond this amont. 
Please faxmillilt to 248·238· 
9931. 

Busy physlcian~ office seeks computer sayyy person 
for part-time transitloning to pennanef1tfull-time. 

S~RVICE !ECHNI~IAN WAm:e-0 Ratirees welcoma,toapply. Send 
WIth ~atm~ooIlng &elecwal . rasumes: 1776 N. Lepeer Rd .. 
expanan~ •.. Selllt resumes: 1775 Suite B. Oxford. MI 48371. 
N. Lapeer Rd .• SlUte s; Oxford. MI IIl233 
48371; IIL233 

Simple 30 sacond script. 
No selling. 

12nQ;;n.8:30pm Mon·Fri. 
$8/hour. laka Orion 

248-2394000 ext. 250 

DIRECT CARE. Part time. all 
shifts. $8.75·10 $9. to start. 
Must boat leest 21. 248·377-
1940. IIR24-4 

If you are flexible, responsible;' 
motlvat~d and hardw()rldng 

Fax Resume to 248·620·3379 



-.EIES . 
Ii' 

~6NCRETE 
\ STAMPING 

~.
:LL CONCRETE WORK 

EPENDABLE 
·onstruction 

2~8:674-0736 
l·l1~tfc 

I\A&N 
\ . , 

I ! \ 

" ASPHALT 
, : I 

',QRIVEWA YS &. 
,pARKING LOTS 

e N'1W CONSTRUCTION 
e RE~URFACING 
e PATCHING / REPAIRS 
e SBU COATING 

248-625-0341 
LZ24·4 

Tractor Work 
eRo~d and Drive\Nay grading. 

eRototilling eGrading 
. eNaw lawn Prep 

e Topso~ Delivered & Spread 
i eHydlOIeading 

eB~lder Walls/Natural Steps 

. 248-969-0144 
LZ22·4 

; ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
,yalrs.axparience. Generator 
'hook-ups. additions. replill. ser· 
vice .q,grades. 248·625-8819. 
IIC4011 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

elnstllleSInd eFinish 
GO GREEN tAVEGREEN 

MWI.Fnnksflooring.com 
VlSA/MASTERCARD 

LZ17tfc 
'lUMIIIMl: REPAIR &NIw.n. 
IewIrIIIId dnins deaned. Bob 
._. 893-0330 or B93.Q998 
il71fc 
120 TO HAULiWly mosllPPti· 
_. Trail IWIIOvll & hIQing. 
lIy type. frII al1imlw. C,II 

J !48-B20.f!1i11. 1IL234 

Decks,Sunrooms 
& Additions 

DRYWALL 
REPAIR & 

~AINTING 
Call Tom 

248· 770·9026 

i 
C43·4 

Williams Lawn 
&~andscapes 

, Grade Ii Gravel Driveways 
L~ndscpping.Boulder Walls 
9rick Pavers. Brush Hogging 

Tree ~ Hedge Trimming 
SIlrub & Tree Inslall. Sod 

& Hydrqsaed.lawn Cutting 
24~.87~0520 or 
248-431·3874 

ZX38·4c 

. Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residential & Commercial 
Footings & Block Work 

Ucensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·828·0160 
248·431·7286 

LZ24·4 
iHOUSE LAWN & Landscape. 
Lawn cutting. landscape design. 
sprinkler service. Free estimates. 
248·738·2153. IIL234 

" 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Proflssional installtion at rea· 
sonallle prices. full ~hing ser· 
vical. Orywlill pllstlr rapair. 
painting-slliling,lNIIIIpII*iJg & 
light Clrpllltry work. Frea esti· 
mites. Inlurad with 'refer· 
ancas.& photos. 

Cal IIriIn It 248·583-4581 
. l21·4 

DOORS. WINDOWS. dIcks. cer· 
. pEy.hnymlnwwk. 19Y81'S 

axperience. Warrll1ty. George 
81Q:240·0081. IILZ232 
ROTOTlWNG 8" DEPTH. Black 
dirt amd CGqIOSt avaialJle. AI 
lands capt. shoulder and pltio 
work. Decks and f1nci1g. Trea 
cuttiIg. ConIMn:iaI and Residen
till. Willilml Conltructioll'. 
Cllrkslon. 248·823·4934 
IIC46·1 
HOUSECLEANING· Trustwllthy. 
rafqIcas. thorough.~. 20 
yaars 1xparienc8. Usa 248-969-
2939. 1IL24-2 

·CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

, Spring SpeciiII INTBIIDRI EXTERIOR. 
20 ytII1 upDnca RIIidantiII Specialists 
. :l.icInsIdIlnIInd DrywiI RIpIin . 

248-431-1802 u~ 
ZX38-4 248-625-3190 

- •. ,' ...•• - - - • _. - - • - .. - .. -.• - ... ('7lfo-

I . . 

Pri~ate! Road 
. & ~riv.wa~ 

Grading: 
: I I 

Full Gradin~ 8. OQlivery S~rvilie 
Z~8·814\0944r248·~31·· 

'.150G 
\.' ~234 

JR';s , , 

Ponds By Paul 
New. Ponds & Lakes 

Redigs/ add-ons 
Heavy laqdscapi~gi rocks & 

Irees. sea walls. fJnal grades .. 
Excavation of'any kindl 

Free Estimates. 
Proud to show njy references. 

Also Clean Outs and 
65 ft. limgstick Excavator 

810-793-1917 
. lZ24·4 

PARTY FAVORSI GRADS. Wed· CREATIVE 
PAINTING'., 

. djng. Baby or Bridal S~.liwers. . 

. i 1 
INTERIOR/ElCfERIOR 
T exlured C~ilings . 

Drywall Ryair 
F.u1ly Insured~Free Estimates 

248-625-'5638 • , 
\ CZ28tfc 

WALLPAP,ERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

OUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGAR~T 

248-625-9'286 
i:X3812 

Tom Daly~s 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Ucensed - Reasonable', Ratas 

248-505-1130 
LZ234 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Ba_ts-Replirs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

. 30 Ynrs Exparilnca 

248-393-3242 
L21·4 

JC'STREESeMce- Tlimingllll 
removals. fully insured. Mljor , . 
cnMit CIIds ~tId. 81(1.797· 
2285. IIZX374 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Trea Service. CIAn·Ups. 
DBDlOlition. ApplilllCII Hluled. 

Snow Plowing 
248·874·2348 
Z48-431·5370 

lZ224 

SUPERIOR 
LAWN CARE 

eMulching e ShMTrimnIing 
eLawn CuttiIg . 

e2 frea cull with IIIItIII .. 
248-830-1202 

BBO·s.-Yourcolors. accents. fin· 
ings. 248·464-9175 IIL2.4-2 
TOM'S QOZING· Grading Excava· 
tions and BuUdozinti. Free quotas. 
Fully insured. Dependable work 
248·828·4031. 248·202· 
3557. 1IL21-4 

PowerWashing , 
All Decks. All Mobile Home 

& House Siding 
Staining & Sealing 

22 years Experience 

248-693-7568 
L23tfc 

, Light Hauling 
ApplianceseFurniture 
BrusheWood Removal 

And Morell 
You Call. We Haul 

~48-882-2006 
C44·4 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 
, REBUILT & REPAIRED 

eRil-CIIIIIIIl1 Your Chimey Top 
Uc. Builder. 27 YIS exp •• ' 

IIIIUIIId 

248-628-6739 
L241 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
epoll Baros. GarIgllS 
eDecks, B .... ts. 
eHoni.VlinWs . 

eNtlnd SIIIiI 
eMuonry Repair 

·FREE ESTIMATES· 
248·893·9192 248·880· 

8889 
L234 

AMERICAN MAID Housecleaning
RanDnlbll1 References IVlil· 
able. CIIrbtonI Wlterford IIIIIS. 

22 ynn axperianca. Frea Em
mlttl. Joy 248·874·2478 
IIC45·1 

HANDYMAN 
Exterior Repairs 

Roofs. Siding. Gutters. 
and Morel 

30 YIIII &,ariInca 
, CaiRicIc 

248-778-8607 

, ,1 

Paint !Slingers, 
tine 
! 

, Ucensed & Insured 
Residenti~1 e Commercial 
Quality ~ork e Fair Price 

73~.:.891.9854 
L224 

Professional , 

Powerwashing 
., Service 

HO'uSE~. MOBILE HOMES 
D~CK~. BRICK PAVERS 

Rel1lova) of Iron Rust Mold 
From HiJuses & Buildings 

13 Yrh Exp •. Free Est.' 

248~969-1689 
L214 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

Installed. sanded. refinished. 
Excellent references 

tall Ched 

248-802-7039 
C45·2 

McOONALDS BRICK PAVING. 
custom porchas. patios. side· 
w~lks and retaining walls. Also 
maintenance and brick paving 
repair. 248.701·2924. IICZ44-
4· 

COOMBS 
SlEAIVI CLEAN 

. Carpptlfurniture cInning. V'11YI/ 
riO'-wax floors. Stripped. 

refinished. Walls. caifmgs 
WiShed. 21 yrS. in business 

248·391·0274 
L7tfc 

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
eDrivllwlys eporches 

ePltiosjwIIkwlYS eslIpS 
eStIIIfId concrata eExposed 

.... lI'.FoeIilp/ 
foIIIdalilnl 
~ and Insured 

248-693-8646 
L224 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

11 Ylars Expariance 
Anything P--mad 

andSaIlad 
248·842·4683 

C42·4 
HANDYMAN & CARPENTRY· 
Dacks/"'". Nt Job too small 
10% IIIIior discaIIIt 910·689· 
8804. 110442 

Wednesday, May 21, 2008 ~ Sp;! Classifieds G 
'""'DE:-:CCK-P--OWE-R W-4-SH-IN-G-&-sta-in. COMPLETE .HOMEREPAIR& I 
Also new build decks. 248·890· Remodeling.Kiti:heris!:b~ths; ,: ,L' YOaiHE' ART 
4500. IIL214 basements. sheds. Custom .1 

VACKARO'S 
Lawn Service 
CHEAP & DEPENDABLE 

11 Years. Experience 

248-494-3727 

Pruning 
Specialist 

OF 25 YEAR'S 
Ornamental T r8es 

• &Shrubs 

L234 

David . 248·393·8464 
C451 

DECKS 
Home Improvements & 

Additions 
licensed & Insured 
PRAIS BUILDING 
248·521·6720 

Jason 
LZ24 

Common 
Ground 

Landscape & 
Masonry 

eBrick Pavers eChimneys 
eRetaining Walls ePorthes 
eDrainaga eSteps 
eMulclr& More .BIoc~ & MOfIl 
Full ChirmeySarvice ~Ieaning 

large Portfoio. Many 
References 

248-766-2851 ; 
L21·4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specillizing in R.roofs. T nr 

Offs 
New Construction. Metal 

Roofing & BImI. Roof Repairs. 
fill posl·wintar roof 

inspaction 
FASlFREE ESTIMATES 
PriIud .f my refarancas. 
FIiy Insurad. Duality 

work It I fair price. Ynr ruund 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 

LZ22·4 

3 BROTHERS 
ill 

A·MOTHER 
landscaping. po--
dICk cInniig. spring clump. 

brick pmn. trea rambvll. 

248-628-3228 
l24-4 

c~binetry&furnilure. Finish car,. ! : 'PAINTING 
pentry. Duality work. 810·516· 
12~3 •. IIL24·4 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways eYards '. 

eSite Clean·Up 
e Post Hole Drilling. Etc. ' 

CAllscon 

248-310-6741· 
248-628-8815 i 

LZ21::4 \ 
, \ 

AMS Custom· 
Building & . 

\ 

Remodeling Inc; 
Roofing & 

Siding: 
Building. Gutters.', 

Addilions. Decks. Windows. 
Free Estimates 

Ucensed and Insurad \ 

248-830-0046 
10% off with this ad , 

ZX38·4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CUNIC 

"We are a dabt relief agancy· 
. Specializing in Chapter 7 &. 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation· 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 '. 
115·11' 

KRITZMAN 
Kustom 
Painting 

Interior/ Exterior Painting 
Pow.wuhilg Decb 

248-572-4244 
L242 

SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

Instlllad & Service Repairs 
SMAll ODD JOBS 

Plinlilg. Repairs. ItC. 
Reasonable RltlS 

Oxford. lakl Orion.lapear 
., ...... ,i,;, .. 

248.989·6004 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

L214 

larry Newton & 
Pontoon Dog/MIX (1IIcIuId) . 

IIIuanaIIII a 1IapIndaiJIa. 

248-628-3324. 
or 248·330·6781 ' 

Ll244 

Interior/ Exterior 
Recession Rates 
248· 766· 7584 

! gypsy _941@hotmail.com 

\ , L214 

I AFFORDABLE , 
\ Ouality Plumb-
i 
l !ng 
.\ 23 years plus experiance 
.' . Call. Shive 

:248-787-3665 
: \ : , CZ452 
, i 

i RENDER ELECTRICAL 
. E~ECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

lic.llns e 24 Hr. Service 
c,mplete Back·up Ganerator 

,. Packagas 
:V'~.& Master Card Accepted 

. 248-236-8317 
LZ244 

, TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turnar Septic) 

! SERVING OAKLAND &. 
: LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstaUation/ClaaninglR~airing 

I Residentiai/lCommarcial/ 
, Industrial 
I Mich. Uc No 83·008·1 

: PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
~eakand. WIIIkIy. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

L7tfc 

HlISNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
tall 248-785·1213 

. HOII1I 248-828~77 
LX19-Ifc 

·GIL'S STUMP 
GRINDING 

; Residentili/COIIIIIIrdIl 
Gilbert Olds. D_r ' 

248r701-6140 
L244 

RDJDTlWNG SERVICE· Strilg 
It .35.00. CII Phil It 248-893· 
85,211L241 
EXfRESS PLUMBING & Htalilg: 
Iln!iIdlaning. npai1 of alpbnb
~i C8ItifiId llackflow tasting. 
V' .. inspIc1iIII ..... oflDin 
Iinaf. Sprinkler Uri..." and re· 
p .... llauanlllly priced. 248-
82&.03811. IIL7tfc 



, 
',' r 

!f~~··~"':Jf~,!S+.¥,¥~,~l, tOO..,..B_. ___ ,......:.. 
HOIiEOW,JIE". ,W~.tEDIII 
K.yillPaaIs'is IOOkiIg for 0ImD 
IiGnieiitisto lisplay our Virtu- . 
Illy "Mai)tenance F"," Pool.' 
Save \houIIndI of'" with dis 
uni ... 'oppOrtiinityi Ca. Hawll 
8oo·31·KAYAK Discount Code: 
522·115 

EMPLOYMENT 

A t· o' '.Z BRICK ' 'DRJjERi:~iiDi"",si THIs 

REAL ESTATE 

DmLOt!EO(OSEObt~'W. 
tarfialit c~' IIIirIy 7.0% 
sold out I.oca1Id in£aStam North 
Caroiina. Ali lois' on deiiji watir. 
Discounts apply,'CaB~r 
at 919·971·8445 

Gt~~· 
., 

~. ~flAf!. ~ 
. -

LAN.~An~ C!:..n:.u;. ~'':-'-. 3".· .. cpm' • E ..... SpeciiIizing'iIi . .... ...... ""'.....- _., 
tIIning walsltid o~r .'000 -kiV. Excellent 

Landscapa dtsi(ljs: "ti·, . =~~~~~::::.os 
mates. Mikl 248·43j;2785. 
IlLZ214 o. 

- KATHY'S HOUSECLEANING Ser· 
. viets; ReasOnable1lat .. , yliais 

of exp8lianca 810·797·4334 
1lL24-4 . 
WATCH BAmRIES REPLACEOI 
May Special. $3.95 if we can 
opin.Battary Giant, Oxford, 248-
828.0296. Walerford, 248· 
623·0999. IILX23·2 

Extreme 
PowerWashing. 

REACH .3.1 MILLIO. Michigan 
ieadirs with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $999 • ContacI here. 

DRIVERS· IMMEDIAn HIR· 
INGI Regional & OTn positions 
available now. CIiL·A with tank 
end req'd. Top pay, primiiln ben· 
efits. C&II877·882·8537 or visil 
us at, www.oakleytransportcom 

POST OFFICE .OW, HIRING: 

PIONEER POLE BLOGS. 
30'x40'iil0', $8;990.00. 
12'.10' All Metal Slidar, 3B" 

,Entrance, 12 Colors,. 2liB 
Trusses, Malerial And Labor, 
Free Q.uoles, #1 Company In 
Michigan. 1·800·292·0679 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$2,990.00 Convert your logs to 

'valuable lumber with your own 
Norwood Portable band sawmill. 
Log skidders also IVlil.ble. 
www.norwaodSlwm~ls.cam/ 
3OON··FIII infonnation: 1-801). 

HOMEOWNERS l 
HOMESELLERSIII Can't sell 
your home orpropilrty? Wa will 
laasa it out ~ inanage il for you 
or sell· ' il. 
W\'VW.onasteprealtyonlina.com. 
1·800·611·3768 

RV RESORT COMMUNITY in 

This Real Estate Directory ,will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tionof the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 

,. Oxford Leader 
. • Lake Orion R.~iew 

• 'ennv Stretcher ' 
& Saturday in 

The Citizen 

Decks C ..... ,l SaaW 
Man, YIIIS ExJMriIriCI 

Avg..Pay $20/hOUr or t57K1yr. 
including federal bll1llfits,' OT. 
Offlfad by fum Service, not at· 
filtldwithtlSPS wIIo him. 1· 
86a:61a:lDI5. flllIqIiIad; 

, 578-1383.xt. 3OO·N 

. Ludington. MichiQan. Great ari1eni
lies, convenienl location. Deeded 
RV lots eVQabIe lor s. DIIiIy 
IIId saaonaI ""tab lllsaofflrlld. 
Call'Wendel1' for details. 231· 
84'3·8017. 
_.vacationstationrvpl Looking for a 

local.··bu~,n.ss 
or restaurant? 

AffonIIIIIIfla1Is RV T.AIIPORT CDMPAIiY 
WOIk a.r.itiIdwith offiCas in Bristol. .... 
248.318-4917 . . ~fIIICDLAdiMIsIIlOwiIh 

1.24-2 '. , 3/4 toR dully or 1 "" .... 
""AIE=-=p""'AIRIIi=,."."..""WWuw,...,.....,:; ... ;;·;.;.·· .. ' WlliilIiIsaI...- t/!IC~ 1· 
lilt- 248-240-_n«31~ 888.848-4838, 

. SECIET IIIDPI'EIS IUQED ' 

FOURSON'S .' For 1IIII ........ JiIt paid 

MISCELLANEOUS 

. Alluif MicHAlle· RIJIid 
tnininliet. paying Awiation 
C.,..r. fAA predicts A •• " 

~ finajllliI ifcplfild . »~ .. _.C. 
A .... lnltiluteof MIin •• a 
(888) ~5387 

. PLACE YOUR , 

STATEWIDE 
AD HERE!, Checkout Qur 

$299.bliys 

H __ ~ 

Handi:IppIcI" s.iior 
Citinn Disc-t 

to ....... ratalDcal Itera. -
I.Uflllll l lhe.terl. FJ,iillll 
'*n. tniniIg pmIiW'1-8IJO. 
5115-9024 at 6804 

. DDIATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE . .',000 ..,cary ~ your 
chaica. Niall'. Arc, no kllIimaI 

• 25-word cIassifiId ad 
vffIrN 

0 .. 1.6 miIoncicullliDn 
and 3.6 miIon rudIrs. 
Contact ~ IIIWSPP 

fordmils .. 

on-line R~taurant Directory or 
our on;.line Business Directory. 

www.oxforcllead.r.com 
wwYi.lakeorionrevlew.c:Om 
www.clarlcstonnews.com 

Look to the top, right of the page~ 

No Job T DO SrMI. 6iw Us A , C. . 
248·563-4132, 

ZX412 
LAWN MAINTENANCEil .. x· 
trimaIy .fhrdallll ,.IIS. Frll 
.. Iim.III. 248·830·0\146. 
IIZX38-4 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUI\JITIES 

FESTIVALS 

IiICIII&AIAiTimi£ a COL· 
LECTilL£FEiTIVALlU .. " 
atE .... A".Mey31 ..... 1. 
80 Acro ot' Antiquel & Col· 
Iaclibllli CIasIiC: CIr Shaw. 4-
Sit. L,t. Swap MMt Cains, 
Sporl. Mlmor.bili. l Col· 
IecIibIII. Huit V' ...... afin. 
bal Auction. 989-887·91101. 
_.mi1intiquifaltivaLCIIII 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

····.EST HDME 
LOA.S···· lind COIItIICt IIId 
Mortg.g' P.yoffs, HoliII·lm· 
pfa.-ts, \llbt COf1IOIidaIion, 
T 'X'I. HOUSlS, Ooubllwid ... 
MaIIIIas, Any r--. Ally cracitl 
1-800.248·8100 "Anytimll 
Unit.d M.rt.... S'IVic ... 

.. -...... ......-

FOR SALf 
'ALL CAlI CMiJ .m:..o.. ;: 
yW""".~l_· . fIiIt' • .-1roCDIi 
IWllIacaICllClrI'lulL·..... • AIaIe aid ... antriI; ... 
30 .....,.. ... c.tr. AI fill lion symms, windriiI aIrItorI, 
t9,995. C.,-888·744-4851. pond~""""tin-

It.llition. F~EE CATALOG. 
Loa HOllE DEALERS Hanialtallls Trout Farm. 1-877-
.EEOED. Grtll earning pOten- 3 8 9.· 2 5 1 4. . 
tial1DDK, exCllllnt profits. pro- www.haniattahills.com 

, sheltars. Advance vltarln.ry 
~ts. fill towing, IRS tax 
daU:1iIIn. ~. 1-888-
912·6IVE 

248-628·4801 

, ~\ ' 

';rIl8,11111111#12 
Avoid ·confusion. 

If yours is a two or more family sale, have different colored 
tags or marking pencils for each family. This way you'll 
be able to know who made ho~ much. 

81'aa81118111#1 . . .' , , 

Advertise. One ca,1lgCts your ad in the ~s Number One bargin-hunters 
resource, the weekly,Sherman PubliCations grollp of cOuunnniq papers, .. 
including the Ad-Vmirtr. OxfoTJUatkr.lAke ~ RnMw. Cl4rkstonN~. 
PmnyStr$her and Citizen. 

Phu, your sale ad is posted on our website which gene~tes . 
nearly 3,800 visitors a day, each spending on average 7 minutes with us. 

Call 248-628-4801 or visit us online at www.oxfordleader.com 

10 words, $12. 
(50 C for each additional word). 

Don't forget to 
Map-It! online. 

FREE Sign 
when you pre· pay for your ad. 

Come by one of our offices in 
Oxford, lake Orion or Clarkston 

to pickup your big, yellow sale sign 

.~~ 
~. '~ f!!,~ 

Area covered by The Oarkston News, Penny'St~etcher, 
Ad-Yertiser, The Oxford ~ader, The lake Orlan Review 
and The CItizen. OVer 69,000 homes receiVe one oftfiese 
papers each week. Delivered b{mall and newsstanCls: 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S13.00 
10 WORDS'(!iO¢EACH AODI1JONAL WO~O) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a wee~)· 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

·IIullr •• f •• " • • - • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any Inquiries on 

your want ad;we1lrefund your money (less a $2 Service charge. ~utOmo-
live specials not Induded), ' 

Wt..,...,.1r. 
Here's how It works. 
1. Run your wanUd with os for at least two weeks ancl pay withjn 

~me week of the start date. . 
2. It no oiie.CIIIItJds yOu within 30 days after the ad'! stop dit~ 

fiU out iI muildipplkatlon and maR or 1lIi!I9,lt to IIS..: . " . 
3. We willlefund the cost III the ad (less the $2 ~ chatge) 

witIIIn 1 diJys,III (eCeIvlngyaur refunchpplkation... . ' 
Or,we'IIlIIII that adegalft for the. number of weeks. The 

choke Is ~ a ~. sItuaIIa!I iI~ the wiJ .around. 
(Wean ~:~1bat you1I getlnqulries-not tllityau1 . 

makeildNl.) . 
. ThIs gumnteI! applies to individual (~ want adS. 

You an pkk up a IlfuIid appIcaIlqn It aIIlofourotlke5.lnOxfonl,at61i6 
s. ~ IIQad. In "* DiIon, 30 N. 8roidWay Sireet.1II anton, 5 S. 
MiIIn SIreI!I'. The refund must be ipp!ied for betweeR 3a and 90 days of 
the want ad's.start elite. ',' , 

All idvertl!lng In .Sllerman Publications, Inc. is subjKt to the can
ditions in the applicable rate ard or adIertIsing contrKt, (opIeofwllkh 
are miIabIe fro!II the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (2~28-4801) or 
The CIactston News (248-62S-3370), This newspipef r~ the right 
notID aaeJII anidvertlser's OIder.Dur ad.1iIIm. 11M no~to bind 
this newspaper iI\d only publication of an ad <OnStItuteS iCl!pIaIICe ,of 
the advertiseI's Older. Tear sheets wilt not be fumIsIIed for dauHIed ads. 

It's.easy .to ~lit ~n '. '~.' 
ad In our~S papers ,~ 

7. Phoneus625-331O, 628-4807 or693-8337 and our 
friendly iJd takers wi" assist you in writing your ad. 
f/tftBhoursdf,'248-628-4801.) 

2 Visit One of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarlcston News, 5 5. Mai"; CIarlcston, The Oxford 
Leade/l 6665. LapeerRd. OxfordorThe Lake Orion 
RevIeW, 3ON. 8roadway, Lake Orion. 

3 MaHto: 
me CIcItIfIn II«frs 5 S. MIIl(l· C1otfcstoo, MI48346 
lIie ~,.., P.O. SIJ)( 108 • DxfoI¢ MI48371 
JJIr'* ....... JON. BItrIMay.,._"'48362 ' 

4 FAX DEADUNE Mon. noon'(14B) 628-9750. 
5 For $5 extra..9et Into The citiZen, covering Brandon

Gopdricharea. 

• 

..------------.. 1 PIase piiIIish my Wi/lt ad In the 1 
THE GARmDN IDS, PBINY STRETCIIQI. AJ).VERTISER 

1 111£ OXfORD LEADER' lHE WE 0RJiJN REVIEW . 1 
I AaINJ be~" thefllst~ but 1 

,.. _1Ie.dIiIgId fartheriilninMl1l 
I .. 0 ~""adwilll-_IJingy-$l aiR I 
I' EndDsedIsS (CJsh,chechrlllllll!Y ankr)' 1 
1 Q PIase blIIIU(~ to tile abaft lb. 

• My ad to read: . 1 
I 1 
I 1 
1 1 
I .1 
1 BILLING INFORMATION I' \ 
1 NAME 1 
1 ADDRESS I 
1 CITY ZIP I 

Itclad territory, lif.time war· 
rny, fllltiIiNng&"'Iaads. 
American made • honest vlllue. 
C. Oaniel Boone Log HomIS. Call 
1·800·7418·9474 Make it easy to find your sale! 

1 PHONE I 

..-----------------------------.... ----------~ ..... - ~ . 

.• ~ •• ". 4'" co ••••• • •••••• ~ .',.:.. ~ •• ~·.'."'·A' .'", '; '" ..• _ r 1'. I." l •• ''\ ............ ,44 • ,"" • ..1,...14 •• ' ,,'It •• j .j" .. ·,..r:.·'·,I4~ .. II·.·j.·.J ...... J~ ... ·, ,', I ~!. '~")t':f t 

HAPPY JACK~SARDEX II: the 
greaseless, odorless way to treat 
mange on dogs wilhoul steroids. 
AI ,.farm & feed stores. 
www.happyjackinc.com 

, .. , ~ - " ... ,' .. 



· YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER 

***** 8700 ~~~!.~!!~2it= ci!~!!i:,~~:2!!df.com 
.. ,VI!. s1'AR 

***** 
ALL LEASE PAYMENTS INCLODE DESTINATION CHARGE AND 
platesandtlUe,newplatesextra.Saleprice tax,title, & 



] SP] Classifieds Wednesday, May 21,2008 
".r. 

2008 SATURN 

·--'-"IIIIA XE 
Over '150 Available 

GM EMPLOYEES & QUALIFIED FAMILY MEMBERS 

MSRP $20,775 
• Air Conditioning' AM/FM/CD with MP3 
Capability· 6 sreaker Sound System 
• Cruise Contro • Power Doors, Locks & 
Windows' OnStar wnh 1 year Safe and 
Sound Service' XM Satellite Radio' Front & 
Side Airbags 

SUPPLIERS AND FRIENDS 

S139* S169* S199* S199* S209* S239* 
P£R1IQNllt·24I1011OKPERYEAR PERIIQNllt· 24I1011OKffRYEAR PERIIQNllt.24I1011OKPERYEAR P£R1IOHlIt· 24IKJ/IOKPERYEAR P£R1IQNllt·24IKJ/IOKP£RYEAR PERMOIITII· 24I1011OKPERYEAR 

$1639 Due $969 Due 5$299 Due $1388 Due $934 Due $289 Due 

2008 SATURN 

... l1.li E XE FVVD 
Over Avallab,e 

GM EMPLOYEES & QUALIFIED FAMILY MEMBERS 

MSRP $21,995 
• Air Conditioning' AM/FM/CD with 
MP3 Cap.abillty • 6 Speaker Sound 
System' Cruise· Automatic' Power 
Doors, Locks & Windows' OnStar 
with 1 year Safe and Sound Service 
• XM Satellite Radio· 4 Wheel Disc 
Brakes with ABS • Alloy Wheels 

$1874 Due $1144 Due $439 Due $2044 Due $1339 Due $584 Due 

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM 
MONDAY, lUESDAY, 

WEDN~SDAY, lHURSDAY 
• 8·6f~DAY 

• SATURDAY 'lIl4:00 

\Nhere The t)~ 
~ Is Reel! 

Saturn 01 Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI48348 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800-578-6126 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

Saturn of Southfield 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile 

Southfield, MI48034 

1-800-681-9246 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

Check Out 
Our Selection 

Of Quality 
Preowned 
Vehicles! 

*AURA Lease based on 24 mos. other leases based on 39 mos., 10K per year with 25~ per mile for any additional mileage. Plus tax, title, doc. fee and license. Lease payments 
Include GM Owner Loyalty Bonus Cash. Incentives subject to change by manufacturer. Photos for illustration purposes only and may not reflect actual vehlcl'!!. Must take delivery 
by 5124108. Excludes prior sales. See Retailer for all details. Aftermarket sunroof. 

. i .: .• f:, 



TipS & Articles 
To Help You Stay Healthy 

'. :~----:;.-"------ .--. ----. --- - -

This Summer 
.Chit<opraGticCare· Optometric Care· AssistedUvir'lg 

.. Massag~ Jherapy • Exercise • ManicureslRediolilres 
HealthyE~ti(l~ • Orthodontic Care • Physical Rehabilitation 

C>tthppedic Ca,re ,·,Dance Classes • Pool. Care . 
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Watch out for warm weather workouts 
With summer comes sunshine, wa'rm Trampolines are especially dangerous 

weather, and the call to strap on running when used without safety nets and/or with 
shoes and bicycle helmets. . too many jUmpers. ' ' 

Just make sure you're prepared before you "A wrong bounce can shoot a child 10 
~~ ~~~~~~ 

"Getyourocholesterol checked, makesure As orthopedic surgeons, Dr. Nallamothu 
your heart's in good shape," said Dr. Shivajee and partners Dr. Edward Lis Jr. and Dr. An
Nallamothu, Michigan Center for Orthope- drew Ciarlone treat skeletal problems, includ
dic Surgery. "Get an exercise program, under ing injuries and ailments affecting joints, 
the control of a doctor:" hands, feet, neck, and spine. Patients range 

, Exercise regularly to avoid "weekend war- , from those ,injured in sports to those suffer
dor syndrome." When people exercist( strenu- ing from arthritis. 
ously only once a week, injuries can result. They emphasize non-surgical options as 

"People try to, do things as if they're 20 much as possible, including physical therapy, 
years old when they're 40;" Nallamothu said. exercise, and other behavior modification, 

"The musclesaren 't trained. You can rup- medications, and nontraditional treatments 
ture your Achilles tendon, tear your ACL." such as biofeedback, massage, and acupunc-

New outdoor gadgets for children provide ture. 
good opportunities for exercise, but safety When surgery is required, minimally in-
hazards as well. vasive treatments are often effective, and can 

"Kids are outside With the new Rip Stick be performed on an outpatient basis with rela
(self propelled scooter)," he said. "My son tivelyquickrecovery. 

Dr. Shlvajee Nallamothu, Dr. Edward Lis Jr., Dr. Andrew (not pic
tured) and the staff of Michigan Center for OrthopediC Surgery are ready to 
keep people's skeletons healthy. 

has one. I'm getting pretty good on it. But Communication between doctor and pa-
wear a helmet and elbow pads. We can fix tient is critical, Nallamothu said. 
everything else, but we can't fix the brain, "I work to develop a partnership with my 
and elbows are really tough to fix." patients," he said. "I believe that knowledge-

Be careful also on monkey bars and tram- able patients make the best decisions about 
polines, he said. their own treatment." 

"We've seen three injuries this week," he They are looking forward to next April, 
said. when they will move into the new Clarkston 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
Otis-Med Custom Knee Replacement 

Medical Group office building on the 
McLaren Health Care Village site, Sashabaw 
Road. . 

They will be able to offetsurgical proce
dures in Clarkston that now must be done in 
Pontiac, including arthroscopy, shoulder 
work, and sports surgeries. 

"We'll be able to offer everything except 

. No Need To Look Furtber Than Your Own Back Yard For·e~ 

SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
Appointments in 1-2 days 

Dr. Shivajee V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edward J. Lis, Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

major trauma care and joint replacements," 
Nallamothu said. 

They plan to expand the practice with a 
couple more doctors. 

''That will get people in earlier, and we can 
provide care sooner," he said. 

For more information, call Michigan Cen
ter for Orthopedic Surgery, 6310 Sashabaw 
Road, Ste A, at 248-620-2325. 

Hip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

POH Medical ctenter, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 
\ . . 

6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A 385 N. Lapeer 17200 Silver Pkwy 
Clarkston, MI48346 Oxford, MI48371 . Fenton,. MI48430 {2481.620-2325 



Latest in 
eye care 
at Grattan 

For Dr. Edward Grattan of 
Grattan Optometry, helping 
people see clearly is a family 
tradition. _ 

His grandfather, Dr. 
Rembrandt Grattan, founded Dr.. Grattan of Grattan Optometry checks 
the practice and his father, Dr. the eyes of his office manager, Deborah 'Ivory. 
Howard Grattan, carried it on. Grattan has been practic.ng optometry in Clark-

"As a teenager, I worked in ston for the past 30 years., ' 
the office making glasses," said Dr. Edward said. "Providing the best possible service and 
Grattan, who lives in Waterford. helping people see better is very satisfYing. 

He opened his own practice in 1979, on Patients are so important in everything we do." 
Main Street in Clarkston. His primary specialties include eyeglasses, 

''I felt there was a need for an optometrist in contact lenses, pre- and post-op care for LASIK 
the area," he said. "Clarkston is such a great patients, and accessories. He offers a full line 
community. I enjoy my patients here." of soft, extended-wear contact lenses, transi

He moved into the ClaIkstonMills on Wash- tion lenses, anti-glare glasses, and lightweight, 
ington St in 1983. flexIble frames. 

Dr. Grattan and his staff, Deborah Ivory, Dr. Grattan graduated from the Illinois 
office manager and ABO certified Optician with School of Optometry in 1964. He regularly at-
18 years of service, Optician Holly Bedwell, tends continuing education courses to keep 
with two years of service, and Jessica Barnett, up with the ever-changing world of eye care. 
Optical Assistant, three years, keep up with For more information, call Grattan Optom-
the latest technology. etry, 20W. Washington St, Suite 7, at 248-625-

"It ~es the practice more interesting," he 3500. 

Turn your glasses into sunglasses with 
COCOONS! 

248.625.3500 
Grattan OptoDletty 
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Shape Up for Summer 
with Poolmart and Spas 

Located conveniently at 5738 S. Main 
St (M-15) in Clarkston, Poolmart and Spas 
has been your water care professional place 
for over 28 years. 

"Swimming r--
is one- of the 
healthiest forms 
of exercise," 
notes Jim 
Bishop, 
Poolmart owner. 

"It works the 
whole body, 
builds endur
ance, strength
ens muscles, 
and is excellent 
for cardio-vas
cular fitness." 

As the water 
care professionals, Poolniart and Spas is 
your one-stop shop for chemicals, above 
and below ground pools and spas, mainte
nance supplies and more. 

With gas approaching $4 a gallon and 

more, this is the surnnier to vacation at 
home. 

"Pools and spas are great for relaxing, 
reducing stress, even meditating," said Jim. 

"What bet
ter way to 
sp,end time with 
your family than 
in your own 
pool or hot tub 
from Poolmart 
and Spas." 

Jim also re
minds everyone 
that Poolmart 
and Spas offers 
free water test
ing and invites 
everyone to 
join their e-mail 

club at www;poolmartspas.com. 
FLASH: Pool School #2 is scheduled 

for June 12 at 7 p.m.! Call 248-625-0729 
or e-mailjb@poolmartspas.com for more 
information. 

VACATION IN YOUR 
OWN BACKYARD! POOL PACKAGES 

from $-r, 19900 
SPAS 

from $1 999°0 
I LIQUID CHLORINE 

'l10%OFF 
I Expires 5/31/08, Must present coupon, 
~ _No.!.:li~h~,~~ __ 

. ~S15000FF 
Any Purchase 

Over $10000 



Medically Supervised Weight Loss Pr-ogram 
that will JUMP START 'Your 

NEW HEALTHY LIFESTYLE! 

Medically supervised 
weight-loss program 

Sponsored by: 

This 8 Week 
SAFE &·51· 

Women's 
Integrated 

Health Care 

Given up your New Ye~'s Resl:>lution al
ready? 

Then kick start your new year with the 
only medically supervised weight loss pro
gram in the area: Weight Away, the latest and 
greatest addition to Belle Visage's services. 

Belle Visage of Clarkston, along with VIP 
Training and Women's Integrated Health 
Care, are now offering an exclusive eight
week weight loss program customized to your 
specific lifestyle's needs. 

This one-of-a-kind exclusive program of
fers a Board Certified Physician's oversight 
of each individual client throughout the en
tire eight weeks. 

Meet with Dr. Thomas C. Wright person
ally and confidentially to get a complete 
physical to ensure your weight loss experi
ence is maximized. 

Fitness Direc~or Mike Sartorius, Dr. of 
Physical Therapy, and VIP's certified personal 
trainers will meet with you twice weekly in 
the comfort of your own home or in their stu
dio for your individual work out session. 

Don't worry about not having the right 
equipment - VIP has that covered. 

Get up and get exercising 
. ~. 

A new, free, Web-based tool de
veloped by the American Heart As
sociationcan be a step in the right 
direction toward battling the 
nation's growing problem of sed
entary ·lifestyles. 

An esijrnated 66 percent of the 
American:population is overweight 
or obese, with niuch of the problem 
stemmingifrom diet and lack 

of physical activity. The AHA aims 
to reverse these trends with the 
2008 National Start! Challenge. The 
Challenge focus~s on eating right 
and walking. 

Cardiovascular disease is the 
nation's'No.l killer and physical 
inactivity significantly increases the 
ris1c of heart disease and stroke. An 
estimated 70 percent of Americans 

don't get enough exercise, often 
blaming lack of time and lack of 
motivation. 

The American Heart Association 
created MyStart! Online as a re
source for people to stay motivated 
and make positive lifestyle changes 
through walking and improved eat
ing habits. 

As a component of the Start! 
Walking Program, it is an excellent 
way for people to· track their 
progress toward healthier, longer 
lives. With MyStart! Online, people 
can: 

• Track their daily physical ac
tivity in distance and minutes; 

• Track their daily caloric intake; 
• Map a customized walking 

route near their home, office or ho-
tel if traveling; . 

• Receive monthly Start! News
letters with expert advice on fitness 
and nutrition; and 

• Access resources such as nu-
tritional information, recipes and 
calorie charts. 

For more information, call (800) 
AHA-USAlorvisitwww.heart,org/ . 1--_"'--__ 

Sartorius Wright 

VIP will bring all necessary tools to en
sure you get the best 30-minute workout 
around. 

Wait, there's more. 
VIP will walk through your local grocery 

with you to customize your diet to fit your 
nutritional needs and compliment your exer
cise program. 

Make this New Year a productive one. Call 
. Belle Visage today at 248-625-3525 to set up 
a free consultation and start creating a new, 
healthier you. 

start. Is walking too slow? Try a bike. 



Struggling to find a place 
for your elderly loved one? 

". Catera s can help 
Whether it's your mom, dad, or 

grandma .and grandpa, finding the right 
home for your older loved one can feel 
overwhelming! 

My family and I went through the 
same thing when trying to find a place 
for my grandfather. 

Once we realized he could no longer 
be on his own, the most frustrating part 
was he could not afford many of the 
places we h'ad found. This is why I 
opened Catera Assisted Living. 

I wanted to offer those seniors and 
their families looking for placement an 
affordable alternative in senior assisted 
living. 

As a smaller home, state licensed for 
up to six residents, I am able to offer many 
of the same amenities, like 24-hour care, 
medication assistance, housekeeping, 
laundry, meals, and cable TV at a more 

reasonable rate. 
There are no hidden fees and all rates 

are locked-in for the first 12 months based 
on an individual's care level. Along with 
these standard amenities and services, I 
also like to offer each of our residents an 
opportunity to become a part of our fam
ily. 

Seniors love to see the youth in chil
dren, bringing them back to the old days 

, and putting smiles on their faces. 
We offer a unique mix of family with a 

. peaceful home setting. 
For those families caring for a loved 

one themselves, we also offer daily and 
weekend Respite care for those who from 
time to time need a little break. 

.IfyOll would like more information or 
need help in finding the right place for 
your older loved one, please call 248-625-
4125. 

It Just Needs A Little Help Sometimes ... 
Here at Caten Assisted Living, we provide an jOtimate home setting 

for our residents with individual care. We treat our residents as 
part of our family and enjoy working with their families to ensure 

good relationships and a positive atmosphere. 

248.625.4125 
Andersonvme Rd • 

ASSISTED LIVING 

.. ,.1 1 ".t~'J.' I".r,~.' 
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M.ark' 'Steiner offers local, 
professional pool service 

Wouldn't you rather buy from someone 
with 37 years of experience in the pool indus
try rather than from the internet, mail order, or 
big box store? 

"From my research, none of them can or 
will answer any of your questions or pool 
needs," said Mark Steiner, 
owner of Pool Place & Spa 
Supplies. "Sometimes it's 
good to think twice," 

Steiner understands 
the competition between 
big corporate and internet 
businesses versus small 
business owners like him
self 

"The new generation 
of computer age and . . 
internet is cutting into us Mark Steiner, 
established guys who Place & Spa. 
practically know it all," he said 

Many pool and spa products from the 
, internet or big box stores are not American 

made. Chlorine packaged overseas often in
cludes animal fat to bind the tablets, which 
causes residue in the pool as well as grease 
stains along the water line. 

"It's always best to buy from a pool store 

because our products are so much more su
"perior than what you see at the mass mer
chants," he said. 

"Because of hard times, prices become im
portant to everybody. But give us pool guys 
a shot, and we might match that good price." 

Steiner said another 
. advantage of buying 
pool products from him 
or other independent 
professionals is they 
have all the parts avail
able to fix a product if it 

. should break. He also 
supports local commu
nity businesses. 

"In a mass merchant 
. .... • store, a guy could be seU

owner of Pool ingfertilizeronedayand 
pool chemicals the next," 

said Steiner. 
"We keep our money in the community 

versus the big box stores and mass merchants. 
They are so far from being experts in the pool 
industry. " 

For more information, visit Pool Place & 
Spa Supplies at 9405 Dixie Highway or call 
248-922-5999. 

~S~~ 
POOL PLACE" 
SPA SUPPLIES 

o Chemicals o Boards 

o Spa/Pool Covers o Chlorinators 

o Pumps o Pool Kits 

o Filters o Solar Panels 

o Heaters o Toys & Games 

o Ladders o Plumbing 
Sandy" Mark Steiner 

• ?1e.L~ ~_-t.:!~_. 
9405 D- - H -..1 $ .... ~ IXI. wy.' I POOL PLACE I. SPA SUPPLIES I 
Clarkston 48346 : % OFF : 

I with this ad I 

, ~ ~. • ,I ,. 
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DrS. Munk & Munk specialize in 'Fast Ortho' techniques 
Spring is the perfect time to have an orthodontic evalua- Invisalign would be an appropriate method of treatment for . 

tion. With all of the upcoming social events suchas giadua- them. 
tions, weddings, and family reunions, now is the tjme to get A great benefit of patients utilizing more traditional braces, 
your smile ready. , is our use of self-ligating brackets. These "breakthrough 

Our office is proud to offer several options to help pa- brackets" offer an advanced micro design which require fewer 
tients achieve the beautiful, healthy, straight smile they have appoitltments, provide greater patient comfort, and better 
always wanted in a fraction of the time. hygiene. With today's busy lifestyles, these brackets really 

Dr. Charles F. Munk and Dr. Charles W. Munk specialize do make orthodontic treatment more convenient with 8 to 10 
in the Wilckodontics procedure that is also commonly re- weeks in between appointments. . 
ferred to as "fast ortho." This accelerated osteogenic orth- As we continue to incorporate new products and tech
odontics procedure is 3 to 4 times faster than conventional . niques into our practice, it is all with one purpose in mind; 
braces. Patients using the "fast ortho" technique can be in . the creation of beautiful, straight, healthy smiles that will last 
and out of braces injust 3 to 8 months! for. a lifetime. Having adynamic smile makes a great first 

Lingual braces are another option offered to both teens impression in both personal and professional relationships. 
and adults who are looking to improve their smile in a matter Orthodontic treatment changes looks and outlooks: 
of weeks . Technology has greatly improved these appliances, Dr. Charles F. Munk and Dr. Charles W. Munk would wel
making them an affordable option for today's busy lifestyles. come the opportunity to discuss all orthodontic options avail
Comfortable and.easy to wear, lingual braces are hidden be- able with any new patient considering treatment. Our office 
hind the teeth throughout the entire treatment process. is always ready to welcome new patieJ:lts. To encourage po-

Invisalign continues to be a wonderful treatment option, tential patients to explore their orthodontic options, we offer . 
especially for adults. This product provides an advanced free initial consultations. -
way to straighten teeth and improve smiles. Using the latest Additional information about our office can also be found 
medical imaging technologies, clear aligners are manufac- on our website at www.munkorthodontics.com. 
tured that rapidly straighten teeth. Each aligner is worn for To schedule an appointment, please contact us at one of 
several weeks, and can be removed to eat, brush, and floss .. our three convenient locations. We dO'have day; evening, 
During wear, the teeth are gently moved to their desired po- and Saturday appointments available. We look forward to 
sition. helping you create the beautiful smile you have always 

The length of the process depends on the patient's indi- wanted! 
vidual needs. Both Dr. Charles F. Munk and Dr. Charles W. 5825 S. Main Street-Suite 201, Clarkston MI 248-625-0880 
Munk have completed training in the use of these special- 837 South Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 248-628-6441. 
ized aligners, and can assist patients in determining if ' 8379 Davison Rd., Davison, MI 810-653-9070. 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNK AND DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients Of All Ages" 

• Breakthrough Brackets 
www.munkorthodontics.com 

• Early Growth Treatment 
• Removable Appliances 
• Invisalign 
• Invisible Retainers 
• ·Free Initial Exam 
• New Patients Welcome 
• No Re(erral Necessary '0 

• .Wilckodo~tics - Also known as Fast Ortho 
FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 DOWN 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
~----------------------------~ 

Please Call 
For An Appointment 

Saturday & Evening 
Hours Available 

8379 Davison Road, Davison, MI 810-653-9070 



Infertility: see your Chiropractor? 
Spring is here and love is in the air. . 
Many people are thinking about starting 

a family this time of year, but this may not be 
as easy for some as it is for others. 

The CDC (Center for Disease Control) 
website states there are about 2.1 million 
married couples who 
are cOnsidered ''infer
tile." 

This number is 
staggering. 

While there are 
many reasons for fer
tility problems, a 
common reason often 
overlooked is one that 
your Chiropractor can 
help you with. 

Let's begin with a 
brief anatomy lesson. 
All function in your 
body is controlled by 
your brain, which sends out signals through 
your nerves to every single organ and tis
sue in your body. The spine and skull is what 
protects those nerves. 

What sometimes happens with fertility 
issues is that one of the organs ofreproduc
tion is not receiving a proper nerve supply 

Dr •• JasOD Wills 
(;hiroprador 
... '\pplied Kinesiology 

from the brain. This can be the case, for ex
ample, in a male who has low sperm count. 

Sometimes a correction to the spiJie can 
allow normal function to return to the tes
ticular area and allow the sperm to grow and 
mature properly. The same is true with many 

the first place. 

erectile dysfunc
tions. 

In women, prob
lems with the spine 
can put pressure on 
the· nerves leading 
to the ovaries and 
the uterus itself. 
SometiInes, a mis
alignment of the 
sacrum (or tailbone) . 
will cause the uterus 
to tip or contort, 
which may make it 
difficult for an em
bryo fo implant in 

In most cases, Chiropractic is much less 
expensive than traditional fertility treatments, 
there are no side effects to quality Chiro
practic care, and it can only make you feel 
better! Ask your Chiropractor today what 
he or she can do to help! . 

..... Heaiher Wills 
(;hiroprador 
(laildren and FaDlily (;are 

, 

. ~hrisiopher Monianez 
Massage Therapist 

Visit Our Offit!e A., 
SOOS S. Itlain St 
Suite #4 
Clarkston. MI 

'-lease ('011 

4248,922.9888 
To lHake ,.our appointme .. t tod~,.. 
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Tropical 
Srho othie 
- Cafe = 

Eat Better, 
Feel Better 

When entrepreneurs Sue Sturk and 
Stacey Webb opened their· Tropical 
Smoothie Cafe franchise on Dixie Highway 
in Clarkston, they knew they had something 
unique and timely for area residents to en-
jo~ . 

"We've got the perfect menu for busy 
people who stil! want to eat healthy," said 
Sue. "Real fruit smoothies - the true taste 
of the tropics - are our signature products, 
and we're the only chain offering high qual
ity Boars Head meat and soups." . 

Stacey added that "high quality means 
healthy ingredients with no additives, no 
chemicals or fillers. We make healthy taste 
GREAT and we do it in a fun, tropical set-
ting." . 

The Tropical Smoothie Cafe menu .con
sists of an impressive assortment of soups, 
sandwiches, wraps, and, of course, 

Stacey own 
Tropical SmoothleCaf6onGbde Hwy. 

smoothies in a dazzling rainbowofct:ropical 
tastes. . 

"We cover breakfast, lunch, dinner as 
well as offer catering services," noted$ue. 
"And, our drive-thru windowmakes ofder
ing and pickup as easy as possible." ~ 

The Tropical Smoothie Cafe officially 
"Grand Opened" May 6 with a traditional 
ribbon cutting ceremony and has many 
daily specials during the month to bring in 
first-time customers and allow them to 
sample the entire menu. 

The Cafe is located at 6459 Dixie High
way in Clarkston next to the Outback res
taurant. Hours are Mon-Fri, 6:30 a.m.-lO 
p.m, and Sat-Sun, 8 am-l Op.m 

Phone is 248-922-9014. 

Eat Better. 
feel Better. 

AtTropical Smoothie Cafe we're more than just 
real-fruit smoothies. Our gourmet wraps, specialty 
sandwiches and salads are made with premium 
Boar's Head· Brand meats and cheeses. In fact, 
like our famous smoothies, we use only the best 
ingredients in everything on our. menu. Forget fast 
food! Stop by Tropical Smoothie Cafe and feel 
what eating better is all about. 

r------I . BUYONE 
I WRAP / SANDWICH 
I GETONE 

:112 OFF 
I Ofequalotlesservalue. _ . 

Par1idpa1irIJIocatms(s)crIy.1n! I ~perCllltom!rpervi5itNotllif 
~allJlllllfJJJI)Olbliroll!r,liqlOS-3HII. 1-------I BUYONE 

ISMOOTHIE 
I GETONE 

www.tropicalsmoothiecafe.com eat better QlJj)feel better : 1/2 OFF 
In with Qdoba 6459 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

Next to Outback 2 4 8 - 9 2 2 - 9 0 0 0 
I Of equal orlosservalue. 

M-F 6:30am -10pm Panidpatinglocations(5)on~.0ne. 
Sat/Sun Sam-l0pm I rouponperrustomerpervisitNotdl 

-
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Stretcher Health and 

7IIle are the first 
to offer custom 

fit technology for 
Knee Replacements® 

Advances in MRI makes 
knee surgery easier 

Two weeks before Arlene Jensen ofIn
dependence Township was due for knee 

. replacement surgery, she got a call from 
her doctor. 

"He asked if he could try something 
new - I said sure, as long as it doesn't 
'hurt anymore," said Jensen, 57. 

Dr. Safa Kassab, orthopedic surgeon, 
successfully performed a custom-fit knee 
replacement procedure, the first in Michi
gan, at st. Joseph Mercy Oakland in 
Pontiac. 

The new approach "is changing. the 
way we cut the knee. There's less dissec
tion, less bone' cutting and less time in 
surgery. It also decreases the trauma to 
the patient," he said. "It allows the pa
tient to be painfree, recover alot quicker 

and resume all activities 
oflife." 

Before surgery, 

Safa S. Kassab, M.D'. "My goal is to give the patient a pain
free, functional joint," Kassab said. "This 
is another step in that direction." Dr. Safa 

. Kassab 

Jensen was receiving 
cortisone treatment for 
her knee every 2-3 
months. When that was 
no longer enough, she 
became a candidate for 
surgery. Orthopedic Surgeon / Board Certified 

Specializing in hip and knee replacements and recqnstruction 

. Designed by OtisKnee Custom Fit 
Knee Replacement of California, the pro
cedure usings MRI technology to pre
cisely measure the patient's knee. 

"It was a long time 
coming," said Jensen, who went to 
Novacare in Clarkston for rehabilitation. 
"It's doing better every day." 248.858.3855 

6060 Dixie Hwy. • Suite F 

ClarllslOn 
(Located N. of Andersonville Rd. South of Maybee Rd.) 

248.335.2811 
44555 Woodward • Suite 105 

'Onllac 
(Located next toSt. Joseph Mercy Hospital) 

The scan is used to create a three-di
mensional image of the arthritic joint, and 
a corrected version. This is used to make 
precision cutting guides for the surgeon 
to follow. 

Kassab said the custom approach will 
soon also be used for elbows, hips, and 
other joints. He expects to do several hun
dred in the coming year. 

www.kassabmd.com 
The procedure means less cutting and 

quicker recovery, Kassab said. 
For more information, call St. Joseph 

Mercy Oakland at 800-372-6094. 

. Spotlight's Slimmer Classes 

Ballet (Ages 4 & 5) Tuesdays 
Tap (Ages 6,7.8) Wednesdays 
Ballet (Ages 6, 7. 8) Wednesdays 
Jazz (Ages 6,7,8) Wednesdays 

Ballet 1&11 (Ages 9, 10, 11) Mondays 
Tap 1&11 (Ages 9. 10, 11) Mondays 
Jazz 1&II(Ages 9,10.11) Mondays 
Lyrical- all levels (Ages 9, 10. 11) Wednesdays 
Hip-Hop - all !evels (Ages 9, fO, 11) Wednesdays 
Tap III (Ages 9,10,11) Tuesdays 
Ballet III (Ages 9,10,11) Tuesdays 
Jazz III (Ages 9,10,11) Tuesdays 
Hlp-Hop· Levels I, II, III (Ages 12 - Teens) Mondays 
Ballet - Levels I, II, III (Ages 12 - Teens) Mondays 
Lyrical - (Ages 12 - Teens) Mondays 
Jazz· Levels I, II, III (Ages 12 - Teens) Wednesdays 
Tap· Levels I, II, III (Ages 1:? - Teens) Wednesdays 
Ballet - Levels IV, V (Ages 12 - Teens) Mondays 
Tums & Leaps (Ages 12 - T~ens) Tuesdays 
JazzlHip-Hop - Levels IV,V (Ages 12 - Teens) Tuesdays 
Tap· Levels IV, V (Ages 12 ~ Teens) Tuesdays 
Adult Ballet (all levels) Tuesdays 
Adult Jazz (all levels ) Tuesdays 
Adult Tap (all levels} Tuesdays 

. 4.45 - 5:30pm 
5:00 - 5:45pm 
5:45 - 6: 30pm 
6:30 - 7:15pm 

5:00 - 5:45pm 
5:45 - 6:30pm 
6:30 - 7:15pm 
5:00 - 5:45pm 
5:45 - 6:30pm 
4:45 - 5:30pm 
5:30 - 6:15pm 
6:15 - 7:00pm 
5:00 - 5:45pm 
5:45 - 6:30pm 
6:30 -7:15pm 
6:30-7:15pm 
7:15 - 8:00pm 
7:15 - 8:00pm 
5:30 - 6:15pm 
6:15 -7:00pm 
7:00 • 7:45pm 
7:00 -7:45pm 
7:45 - 8:30pm 
8:30 - 9:15pm 

Classes run 6 weeks. . 

Week 1: June 16th, 17th, 18th 
Week 2: June 23rd, 24th, 25th 
Week 3: July 7th, 8th, 9th 
Week 4: July 14th, 15th, 16th 
Week 5: July 21st, 22nd, 23rd 
Week 6: July 28th, 29th, 30th 
There are no classes the week 
of Independence Dav. 

Tlrild Pillce 
Best Dance Studio 

Dreams Come True 
Call Wendy at SPOTLIGHT Dance Center 

248.625.9030 

No 
(eclts1[ration fee 

for 
Summer 

Enrollme~t! Call 248-625-90.30 for further information or to register! .......... J.. t' 
Website: www.sljo!tightdance.com . J 

I.!;;;;;.Eiiiiimiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiil:wiiiiieiiiiiniiiiid~'~~~~,S~:iiiiiotiiiiiIi9~Jhiiiii,tdiiiii,aiiiii.niiiiiceiiiii. :iiiiicoiiiii.miiiiiiii,iiiii. ,iiiii!ii.iiiiir~ .• .'iiiiifiiiii.iiii!iii,~,iiii!iii,iiiiii. ,~"ii!iii, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~, .iiiiii,.,iiiii, i;iiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii: _~.~, .~.~: ,~.~. ~,.~, .".~ .• m~,.,"" ... 
, ... ;'I • f" t6 .. " P '.* ." 0' • II> • ~. " 
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'Advanced 
Contact 

lens 
Technology 

We will be introducing a 
new hybrid contact lens in a 
few weeks. 

This contact lens is not for Advanced Eye Care opticians fit eyeglasses to a 
everyone, but it is for those patient. 
patients with astigmatism who have never 
achieved good vision with soft toric lenses 
or who can't tolerate gas permeable lenses. 
We at Advanced Eye Care of Michigan 
know the qualities you want most in a con
tact lens - crisp, clear, stable vision and all
day comfort. 

It may sound simple, but no contact lens 
has ever consistently delivered both. Rigid 
gas permeable lenses provide excellent vi
sual acuity, while soft contact lenses' pro
vide excellent comfort. 

But to get one, patients have tradition
, ally had to compromise on the other, until 
now. 

On Monday, June 9, from 2-7 p.m., there 
will be a consultant from SynergEyes Inc. ™ 
in our office to help us launch this new hy-

Come a 
Comprehensive Eye Exam, 
Friendly Service and Care. 

Evening and Week-end, 
Appointments 

Most Insurance Accepted 

• Large Designer Frame Selection 
• On· Site Optical Lab 
• Most Prescriptions Done in ONE HOUR 
• Co·Managers for Lasik Surgery 
• Sam" Day Contacts 

brid contact lens. 
, If you are someone who has been un

able to achieve Clear, crisp vision with con
tact lenses from the past, this newadvance
ment in technology just may be the answer 
for you. Please call today to reserve your 
exam and to see if these contacts will work 
for you. 

With summer right around the corner, 
don't forget to make sure you wear sun
glasses as well as sunscreen. Few people 
understand that extended exposure to sun
light can lead to cataracts and age-related 
macular degeneration. 

Come in and see our large selection of 
prescription and non-prescription designer 
sunglass frames by CQach, Gucci, Nike and 
more. 
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Pool Geek Waterford is 
new AND experienced! 

Pool Geek Waterford, located at 3770 
Dixie Highway in the big blue prayton build
ing is new, but the company, John Austin 
Pools, Inc. has been in business since 1974. 

"In terms 
of combined 
experience, we 
have over 56 
years in the in
dustry that we 
offer our cus
tomers," 
noted Allen 
Wiedoff, man
ager of the 
Waterford lo
cation. 

"Our head-

"We carry a full line of pool chemicals, 
including BioGuard TM products, cleaners, 
supplies, spa covers, maintenance equip
ment and MORE;" said Allen, who person

ally has 18 
years in the 
spa and hot 
tub industry 
and is an ex
pert in all as" 
pects of sales, 
service, instal
lation, mainte
nance, you 
name it. 

quarters are in Allen Wledoff, manager of Pool Geek Waterford. 
Brighton, so 

"I'm here 
to provide our 
customers 
with expert 
service and 

we've expanded with this location to 
broaden our customer base." 

And the customer wins big, with Pool 
Geek Waterford focusing on keeping your 
pool and spa a healthy and relaxing experi
ence all year long. After all, they have sold 
hundreds of spas and hot tubs in our area. 

advice," noted Allen. 
"Come by and let me and Pool Geek 

Waterford exceed your expectations." 
Summer hours for the new Waterford 

, store are M-F 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sat-Sun 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Sunday hours through 
June). Give them a call at 248-618-9Q07. 

Pool Care Tips By Your Local Pool Geeks 
Week 5: Circulation,. Circulation, Circulation 

Not only is proper circulation required for the even distribution of chemicals, 
but it is necessary for proper filtration as well. Filtration will remove 
contaminants form the water, making the water clearer and easier to maintain. 
Keeping your filter clean will ~ut back on water cloudiness and dirt rings 
around the water line The pump is the central device or "heart" I;)f the pOol 
·system. The more the pump is running the more water you ate circulatittg lUld 
therefore filtering .. The reccomended run time for a pool pump is a 24 hour'a 
day cycle. Circulation coupled with BioGuard's Once-a-Week3 Step 
Maintenance Program will ensute a more carefree swimming season! 

Bring in a Water' Sample and Start Pool Season Today! 

pOOl 
3770 Dixie Hwv. Waterford. 48329 • 248-618-9007 

Visit us on the web at wWw.Dooleeek.com/waterford ' 

-
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Two· generations with the same vision 
Introducing: Dr. Pittsley Dr. Teran 

This Dynamic Duo of Dentistry is together a few months later. 
located in the heart ofDaV1sburg, nestled "There is really no way a single doc
away in their brand new, high-tech of- . tor practicing alone has the time to learn 
flce off of Andersonville Road. Both ~en- and incorporate all the latest technolo
tists ware raised locally and are gradu- gies necessary to give patients cutting 
ates from the University of Michigan edge care." said Dr. Pittsley. "Dr. Teran's 
School of Dentistry (UMSD). advanced skills in computers, photogra-

Even though there are 25 years be- phy and digitaltecbnologies have allowed 
tween them, their visions of quality care, us to give our patients aUthe advantages 
patient relationships and the drive to reach of the latest and greatest vision and care." 
for perfection and satisfaction for their . Dr. Teran added, "When you gradu
patients is what brought them together. ,ate from school you think you know a 
The two first met at a local dental study lot, but then you realize that you've only 
dub where Dr. Pittsley was giving alec- begun to scratch the surface. Dr. 
ture. During his presentation, Dr. PittSley Pittsley's years of patient care, .experi
had mentioned that he wanted to improve ence and teaching have given me insight 
the use of photography' and computer into planning treatments for patients and 
generated imagery in his practice. understanding my patients' needs. It's 

Coincidentally, Dr. Teran was attend- more about figuring ways to get people 
ing the lecture and had just given his oven what they want rather than telling people 
presentation on the that very subject as what some textbook says they need." 
a senior at UMSD. The two met and At Dr. Pittsley and Dr. Teran's prac
collaborated and then began practicing tice they not only do family dental care 

• Fallill Dental Care • 
Now AccePtiDg New PatieDtsl 

$79 TEETH 
.' IHIlEIII. 

VIIIedll_ 

(Offer valid for first-time patients only.) 

but they also do cosmetics and dental Im
plants. They build a trust with their pa
tients because without trust, there is noth
ing. ~e doctors believe in educating their 
patients and help there understand a va,.. 
riety of ways to treat a problem as well 
as how much each option is going to cost. 
They ultimately help the patients make 
discoveries about their'own dental health 
which is then used to create a personal
ized treatment plan that the patient is 
comfortable with. ' 

As these two generations merge, 
they bring so much to the office combin
ing experience with technology and 
knowledge with youth and excitement. 
Dental care has never had it so goad! 
Creating Smiles ... 
the PittsleylTeran way 

A smile is the window to a patients' 
personality. It needs to be designed for 
each patient's individuality and should not 
be the same cookie-cutter recreation that. 

gets stamped onto a line of patients. We 
like to prototype our smile creations first 
so our patients have input on their case 
and can visually see their results before . 
we even pick up any tools. 

, We start by taking high quality digi
tal photographs of the patient and create 
a dental concept in Photoshop. You can 
see a mock up of your new smile before 
you even get started! From there we 
head to our dental lab where we hand 
sculpt smiles on highly accurate models 
that are made from the patient's teeth. 
Once we get the patient's input and ap
proval we're i"eady to go. Many times 
this sort of meticulous pre-design allows 
for minimally invasive procedures to be 
used. 

For yourfree consultation regarding 
cosmetics and implants please give us a 
call at 248-634-7002 to schedule an ap
pointment 

The most profound way of conveying youth and 
beauty is by restoring your smile to its original youthful 
appearance ... 

• Dental implants replace' miSSing teeth and restore 
natural facial contours. 

• Minimally invasive cosmetic procedures can result 
in extreme yet economical transformations. 

Call now for vour FREE Implant or CosmDdc Consultallonl 



Back 
in town 

There is a new pool store' 
in town, and the return of an 
old friend 

John Bokor and his wife,' 
Kyle, have started their own 
venture in the community , 
,they grew up in. 

Independence Pool and 
Spa is located at 6473 
Sashabaw Road in the Inde
pendence Town Square at 
the comer ofSashabaw and 
VVrudonroads.Setbetween 

Clarkston natives John and Kyle Bokor, with their 
two children, are back in town and ruiming a new 
pool shop. Hamlin Pub and Powerhouse 

Gym;Independence Township Pool and Spa 
offers a, unique perspective on pool and spa 
care. 

"I look at things a little different than most 
guys, because I've been in the field, on the 
srues floor, and in the office. I made one deci
sion that I'm extremely proud of, and that's 
finding a chemical manufacturer (Haviland) 
that is based in Michigan." 

Some of you may recognize John, since 
he's been working in the ClarlcstonIVVaterford 
area for some 18 years with and without his 
signature ball caps. 

l'I'ye put on a little (OK., a lot of).weight, 
and I'm in desperate need of a haircut, but I'm 
still the same guy you can count on to get the 
answ~ you need The one thjngthat most 
peQple lose sight of is that a pool or a hot tub 
is supposed to be fun! I hope when people 
comeito see me I can remind them of that. " 

The pool store is truly unique; from solu
tions ito problems, innovative new ~, 
and People who honestly enjoy what they 
do, hj.dependence Pool and Spa isam,ong the 
area'~ best. ' 

F6rmore infonnation, call 248-922-9910. 
, ! 

~:"'.""":: ':, ................... GR.O OPENINII 
t:...:.J Open Ev~ryday Memorial Weekend 

i..~,''':::,l 'I Clarkston native \ 
John Bokor announces \ 

]ohnBokor 
18-Year Pool & Spa Professional 
APSP eerdfled-Ucensed Builder 

his return at 
Independence Pool 
at Spa in Clarkston. 

Independence Pool and Spa is proud to be t~e 

areas Exclusive dealer of HAVILANO® products ... 

Made in Michigan', 
CA'-~- ' 

248-'922-9910 
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N-ew look on the 
way for NovaD:are 

N6vaCare Physical Therapy, located at 
6770 Dixie Highway in the Clarkston medi
cal bq,ilding, is currently undergoing a reno-
vation. " 

The clinic, which has been providing 
physical therapy to. Clarkston residents at 
this location for the past 10 years, will soon 
have a new look. 

, The staff and patients are excited about 
the changes taking place and look forward 
to the end result. 

Ariene Jensen trains at NovaCare 
In Independence Township. 

;-.. 

QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

The constru~tion of a new front office is 
currently beiris:completed. 

Although the clinic will be downsizing, 
only officei sPaQe and the locker rooms will 
be affected. Th¢ treatqlent area for patients 
will remairi the ~ame. ' 

Of course, new :carpet, pai~t and 
countertops will bring a fresh new look to 
the clinic. 

NovaCare, being dedicated to the well 
being of their patients and their treatment 
plans, have arranged for the construction 
to take place ~fter hoUrs and on weekends, 
so there are no interruptions in care. 

This is not! an easy task, as the clinic is 
opened Monday throilgh Friday 6 a.m. un- . 
til 8 p.m. The plan is to have the clinic ffu
ished early J1,Ule~ 

The staff :invites you to look in future 
issues of the Clarkston News for an invite 
to their open ~ouse;pnce the renovation is 
complete.: ,,' i 
. If you or Ii familyj1nember have need for 

physical therapy, Qi'-!ve a question related 
to an injury orpa~~at you're experienc
ing, call the clinic at 448-625-5998. The clinic 
has a 24-?our newp~ent appointment guar-
antee. " : 

a Select Medical camP.SHER AT WORI(, At 
OR 011 IHE PIAYIIIS: ',: 

INJURIES HlPPEII-i! 

From athletes to active families and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 
, 

• Physical therapy • TMJ rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Perfonnancel Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategies™ Program
NovaCare's VVork Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

.•. and Much More! 

Clarkston 647] Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston 
Next to' the Hamlin Pub in the 6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104, Clarkston, MI 48346 

Independence Town Square Center 248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-6~5-3975 
email: Independencepoo~dspa@comcast.net~ ••••••••••• Ma.S.tklfj.MS.j aiB U " N" I --

','H,ou, rs~ 10 am, '".6,·pm .. M. on. - Fn.,10 am - 4 pm Sat,., 10, a,m,', " " ,~ I - I - I _ •• - --_. ___ ., ••• , •• __ .,,~ 
I , t I I.' ,. to t • 1 , ~ t .. 1, • \ I, • J. ~ ~ .. ., • ) •• h f f ',f t I, I • I • I • It, I I • I , ..... , I ~ " • 
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Keepeye,s healthy at Oakland Eye Care 
Oakland Eye Care aDd Optical Shop is iocated on the first 

floor of the Munk Professional Center in Clarkston. 
As you enter their office, your eyes can't help but be 

drawn to· the contemporary design of the office. The. aes
thetic bt?~9.!Y of the oftice belies a state of the art medicaV 

. surgical facility witl1iIl;. ' 
The physicians, Dr. Thomas Biggs and Dr. Arlin French, 

are both board-certified ophthalmologists with. extensive sur
gical experience of the eye. 

They were born and raised herein Michigan, and met 
while attending Michigan State University for their medical 
degrel::s. 

Dr. Biggs and Dr. French specialize in cataract surgery 
including multifocallens implants, and perform laser vision 
correction at the Beaumont Eye Institute and the TLC Laser 
Center. 

They are on staff at st. Joseph's Mercy Hospital, POH 
Medical Center, NOMC, and William Beaumont Hospital. 

Dr. French is also on staff at Huron Valley Hospital, and 
Dr. Biggs at Genesys Regional Medical Center. 

The physicians at Oakland Eye Care work closely with a 
number of excellent optometrists and opticals in the area and 
offer their own optical for those not being serviced else
where. 

Oakland Eye Care will be opening a second office in the 
new Clarkston Medical Building with McLaren Hospital and 
Clarkston Medical Group on Sashabaw Road, in the spring 
of2009. 

ll' ~'~'~J~ i},~ 

I:I;\! ;1H'11ll"~';:"1: y 

Dr. Arlin French, left, and Dr. Thomas Biggs of Oakland Eye Care and Optical Shop. 

Medical and Surgical Treatment of the Eye 

• Cataract Specialists 

• Diagnosis & Treatment of Eye Diseases 

• Diabetic Care • Glaucoma 

• Macular Degeneration 

• Laser Vision Correction 

• Eyelid Plastic Surgery 

• Routine Eye Exams 

• Optical Shop 

OAKLAND 
EYE CARE 

Dr. Thomas Biggs 
Dr. Arlin French 

. Call No.w for an 248-620-3000 • 5825 Main St., SUile" 100 • Clarkston 
:." ApPOintment Munk Professional Center· Just One Block North of Dixie Hwy. on M-15 (Main St.) 
h, ,. ~ t" ',"'}. • 


